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El Paso Presbytery,

Last week wasmemorablebe--

auseof the convention of the
Presbyteryof this district. The
district is large; even so people
of larger horizon mentally and
spiritually, tho' seperated by
miles of broad prairie, honored
our town by coming in large
numbers.

The social side of this gather-i-s

that of which I am to speak.
On April - the home

of Mrs. R. E. Sherrill wasthrown
opem to, each delegate and
hostess. Betweenthe hours of

Wur and six this home was
And gj with interesting
rflro cog
panylteresting becaUS0 of their
and cde touchand wide experience
'way ih the work of spreadingthe
ove jngdom. Many were present

H ho keepclose to the firing line
M Satan's kingdom. It was

inrlpod a treat to meet these
lir Bcw

personally. It was a rare op-

portunity for the exchange of
ideasin regai to the work.

Our hostess had conspired
with every available factor to
makeLthis occasion a delight.

The florist wasan ally, judging

from the display of fragnant
flowers. The musicians, too,

were in league. Mrs. Patterson,
Rev. Miss Sherrill,
Miss Maxwell andothersfavored
us, with choice selections.

The Presbytery, which was in

sessionat the church, adjourned

and came in a body to honor

this occasion.
The dining table was laden

with attractions no less delight-fu-ll

to the eye than refreshing
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to the body.
Namesof those in attendance:

Mesdames R. M. Hammock,
Dyre; Bryant and Miss Elva ee,
of Stamford; J. D. McDowell,
Wills, of Big Springs; W. L.
Downing, of Van Horn;
Van Tuyl, of Colorado;
A. B. Johnson,of Cisco; W. R.
Johnson,Knox, Bucket, W. C.
Baker, of Anson; Lsbell, of
Munday; J. V, W. Holmes, of
Sweetwater;Bower, of Carney;
R. W. Williams, Miss Kelley, of
Rule; I. L. Cunningham,of Knox
City; J. H. Morrow, L. H. Brad-fiel-d,

Misses Mamie Sayles,
Emma Sayles, of Abilene; H.
G. McConnell, F. G. Alexan-
der, W. M. McGregor, J. N. El-

lis, Butler, Williamson, Hugh
Meadors, Walter Meadors, Dr.
Smith, L. 0. Cunningham,C. D.
Long, F. G. Williams, 0. E. Pat-
terson, English, Curran Hunt,
Frampton, Evers, Jno. B. Baker
and Misses Ida Maxwell, Eugenia
English, Evylin English, ,of
Haskell. Ministers: J. M. Shive,
Abilene, H. M. Smith, Merkel;
J. C. Bell, Cisco; W. K.- - John-
son, Anson; R. M. Hammock,
Stamford; Stribling, BigSprings;
W. L. Downing, Van Horn; H.
R. McFadyen, El Paso; J. H.
Cumpston,Carlsbad;I. L. Cun-

ningham, Knox City; 0. G.
Jones,Big Springs; E. A. Miller,
Barstow; C. B. Womeldorf, El
Paso;J. C. Bell, Cisco; L. 0.
Cunningham, Haskell. Elders:
Dr. Lee, Cisco; Dr. Black, Bar-sto-w;

Mr. Ramsey,Abilene; Dr.
Coleman, Colorado; Mr. Shive,
Coahoma; Capt. White, Anson;
Mr. Brocket, Anson; Mr. Cow-so-n,

Munday; Mr. Kelley, Rule;
Mr. Lowery, Van Horn; Mr.
Bower, Carney,Mr. J. N. Ellis,
Haskell.

i- - POUND A WEEK

At leust, Is vhalt jLyoang aby
ought to gain lu rrlMtl Doe yours?
If uot tbere'aRnniMiiiniv wroug wltu
its digestion, UTvfclrM oQee'a Baby
Elixir mid IIWIU uegtti galulug at
ouco. Cures jmiimaoli aud bowel
troubles, alibrulgeBtlou Stops fretful-ues-s,

good for teethlugbableB.
Price 25o ud 60a atTerrel!c Drug
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DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTE

ction Taken Providing for a Primary Election
and PrecinctandCounty Conventions.

VACANCIES JN COUNTY

Hie numocnitu; hxecutivc
fJummilU'o f Haskell cotuity
mob at Haskell on April . 18th,
I DOS, in iiirsunni.'i'of a C$11 of

the chairman, when there ,vmv
present. H. S. WhSoii, county
chnirinati, aud the following pie
eincb committeemen,.1. 10. Poole.
I're. 1: I). W. Fields: Pro. o; K.

10. Ridlin;r. I're. (5 by pro;.y: H.

Y. Vernon, Die. 7, wheir the
followiiifi' prot'e 'dias wereilmd

IT
I 10. I'oolo wan elected sec

retary. Jt boiu made kjttnvu
to the comniittie that sernlj
vacanciesexisted in the oflijwTs.of

prefinet committeemen u.Vren
son ot resiuuationsor removalsaL.
and 1 io establishmentufMjeW

. .......: :.....,. i... i.,. ..,.,j,.o
-- s ?J,,--t ti,J.,ttm.nHH.
injr such vacancieswas takgup
ami tliefollowinoM.amedperta.s
were by Uie committee uppfflut- - ".'". ' -";,, y

.i. '0"n1ss.ouerseourtlorholilinj.- -

,mhu,. r M. cfntv.l l IUflllll,lt' '! J4' V ,1

Democratic Executive Coiiffiiit-te- e

of Haskell county in thelpre-cinct- s

designated oppositeCheir

several iiumes: If
.1. H.Cook,Pre. 2, Ami)le.fE
10. L. ladling, Pre. No. O.Wein.

&ert. v
T. A. Purk, Pre. Xo. S. ClittY

1). C. Nicholson, Pre. No D.

Crraymare.
A. Fuller, Pre. 10, Hanson
W. t Allen, Pre.So.,V J$L

'rwrfcuiff, Pre. Xo. 10 Car--

uev
W. J. Medford is committee--

:.. i).... ) .,.,! i i :,,...-,,i- ,
i

IIIUI1 ill I It'. U uiiu in. jjijnuu.uu i

in Pro.4, but were not present.
Resolved, That the precinct

committeemenshall, each ia his
respective precinct,be and act
as the chairmanof the primary
convention which shall be held
in his precinct, on Saturday,
May '2, IOCS. Said preeinebcon-vention- s

shall be held on the
premises adjucenbto tho pri-

maryelection,at 3 o'clock p. m.,
May 2, 1908. And eachprecinct
shall bo entitled to and elect one
delegateto the county conven-
tion to be held on May 5, 1908,
for each25 votesandmajorfrac-
tion thereofcast for all the can-

didates forgovernorin the Dem-oorati- c

primary on July 20,
1900, provided each precinct
shall be entitled to at least one
vote, and may adopt such reso-
lutions and transactsuch other
businessas mny bo proper. Tho
county chairman shall issuo a
call for such precinct conven-
tions.

COIWTV CONVENTION

Thecounty chairman shall also
cull a county convention of tho
delegateselected at the precinct
conventions to convene at the

Chairman
primary

Hon. Geo, A. Garden,
of Ex-

ecutivecommittee, has issueda
statementto tho people in re-

gard to tho to be held
nextTuesday in which ho
particular consideration of the

sugfestions:
any any precinct

in any fails to hold a
electionin accordancowith

tho rulesprescribed, it will loso
its voico iu determining who
shall bo at largq and
alternatesat largo to tho Na-

tional
All Domocrats are

i

(JOMMITTIIK VUA.KH

court house in llnskcll nr 1J
o clock notm on I iii'lny. May .".

1!)0H, for tlu purpose of M'lecN
in- - duh'ntes to ifprt'scni the j

ucmocratsor Haskell county in
theSlali' Democrat

j

at Ft. Worth aud to rertify to j

said convent-in- such tcsolui ions j

and oMim- -
pro.-ecdiii"-

- of ihoi
county convention as may he
proper to do.

riMiin.(i ifii(si:s

Hisolveil, that the following
n tuned person, eiii"1 tpmli.'icil
voters in their 'qiectivo pre--

cinet, be and ar I icretiy ap--

pointed, eych in his i expectivc
iM.iw.;,i,.f- - .. i,.. ;.... .....i ...,.....:..
':; "'?' 'MM'"-'- "-

' . I'. '"-- . i ';-- ". tm
pnuiaryoU-ctio- to b... held m
,,ph V ' M'.v --' . "

the re-u- lar pollm places dr--

Titir-fw- l in n-- l i it, it ,. liv frliv

thegeneralstateelection, to-w- it

Pie. Xo. 1. I). II. Hamilton:
place, court house.

Pre. Xo. '2. V. A. Brown: placeJ
Drushy schoolhouse.

Pre. Xo. :'. 1U 10. l.ee; plact
Howard scnool house.

Pre. Xs. t, 10. !. Stem: place

Pre. Xo. o, T. 10. Holt: place.
Rochester.

- ?il "?"" Wemert;
" JI.TTPre. , W. place,
Rule.

Pre. Xo. 8, M. L.
place, Clfff.

Pre. Xo. D, Sam Robertson:
place,Graymareschool house.

Pre. Xo. 10, V. T. Ovcrby;
place, .Toe Bailey school house.

Pre. Xo. 11, A. M. Allen; place,
.lud.

Pre. Xo. 12. II. T. Lanier:
place, Carney.

The chairman of this commit-
tee is herebydirected to issue a
proclamationcalling a primary
election in each voti"g precinct
in Haskell couiiDy for Democrat-
ic delegatesat large and alter-
natesat large to the Democratic
National Convention to be held
in Denver, Col., in July, 1908,
naming in such proclamation

polling places and
judgesof said election,namedby
this committee.

Resolved, that this couunitteo
do meetand hold a session in

in Haskell at 10
o'clock a. m. Tuesday, May r,
1908, to receive tho reports of
the primary conventions,etc.

On motion the couunitteo ad-
journed.

Attest: .1. 10. Poom:, Sec.
Executive Commit--

teo of Haskell Countv.

urged to go to tho polls on
2 and voto in tho primary elec-

tion and to themsolves
ut propor placeund timo for
participation iu tho precinct
conventionsto tho end that wo
may have a full, fair and free

of tho will of tho Demo-
crats of Toxas iu tho determina-
tion of tho contest now before
us."

It is true that a.very import-
ant issuo isboforothoDemocracy
of Texas in tho npproackingel-

ectionandovory democratshould
register bis convictions on tho
question

Presiding judges are requestedto call on or send to County
Wilson at Sanders& Wilson's office for the ballot boxes,

blanks, etc, for holding and making returnsof the election.

chair-
man the StateDemocratic

primaries
urges

following
"Jf couutyor

county pri-

mary

dolegates

convention.
earnestly

Sngertou.

LPre
Kelley;

Dlanton:

the presiding

the courthouse

Democratic

May

present
tho

ex-

pression

M til IBii. HWHMII Mill 'I HI M J Hm'mi Z'L- -y

SAYS TO BUY HOMES.

State Commissioner of Agricul-

ture Sounds Warning to

the Homeless,

In another interview given a
newspaperreporter at Austin a
few daysago, StateCommission-
er of Agriculture R. T. Alilner.
said:

I want to put all the emphasis
possible on the fact that cverv
fellow in Texas not already in
possessionof a home ought to
go right now and buy one. Don't
wait for land to get any cheaper,
becauseit will go higher. Land
which we thought high at $3.00
and $5.00 per acre ten years ago
is selling now at $15 and $25. and
in some places the advance has
been much greater than that.
More people are coming to Texas
now than ever before. We are
daily getting letter? from per-
sons living in the Middle North-
ern Statesand the Northwestern
States expressing a desire to
come to Texas and asking for
information pertaining to the
soil and other things naturally
concerningthose in search of a
new country. Nearly all of these
personsare farmers. When they
reachhereand find land as good
as they left. 75 per centcheaper,
andget acquaintedwith the peo-
ple alreadyhere, they begin to
write backhome of the advan-
tagesin Texasand hence a con-

stant tide sets in and keeps on
increaoing; and this tide will
never cease until land values
herego to where they are now
in Illinois. They havefound out
at the North that sectionalism
and North hatredvnolongerexist
heie.- - .In 18c0 Iowa only had a
populationof 574,913; the last
census gave her 2,231,853. In
1860 Nebraskahad 28,841 people,
and in 1900 there were over a
million. The States of Idaho,
California, Washington, Oregon,
Nevadaand the Dakotas have
received nearly all their immi-
gration since the Civil War. The
last two censuses show a de-

creasein population in Nevada.
It is my opinion that all these
Western and Northern States
haveaboutreached their maxi-
mum of population and wealth
for severalyears at least, their
progresswill be slow compared
to Texas. The tide has even
turned from California to South
Texas, wherecitrus fruits can be
raisedascheaplyas in the Gold
en State. The next twenty years
will witness the greatest tide of
immigration that ever flowed into
any State in this Union. I look
for a stampede to Texas when
the PanamaCanalwill havebeen
completed thatwill surpass any
immigration of people known to
history. Hence, I would advise
every man and boy in Texaswho
expectsto make a living by till-

ing the soil to go right now and
buy a pieceof land on any terms
possible.

A TWENTY YEARS SENTANCE.
"I lmvo just completed u twenty

years health aonteneo, imposed by
Ilucklen's Arnica sjalve, which cured
me of bleeding piles Just twenty
yearsago," writes O. S. Wooleyer, of
LeRaysvllle,X, Y. Buoklen's Arn-
ica Salvo heals the worst sores, bolls,
burns, wounds and cuts in the short-
est time. 25, at TerrellsDrug Store.

To tho Mothers.

The mothers, especiall those
who have children in school or
in school ago, are requested to
meetat the High school building
Monday afternoon April, 27 at
4 o'clock for the considerationof
mattersin which we are all in-

terested.
Very Respectfully,

J. StoneRives.
Supt. of Schools.

1) f?'$ rJ

TOILET GOODS STAND HIGH

Hi unporruM'C niauiig people oi
rciniiii'tm nt. In p'vitiiiji outo

L ..c::.Mnii.p hom imei-e- here wo

at' nulled of yr approvfll if

you honor us wi h a eau.f e

re km,vn adislienseiufonlv

The PurestDrr.gsWlfacdicines.

When u guarantee that our
toilf? gotid; andvavparationt
mnti-l- i our drugsin Vhnnicter it
me.iii-tlif- i" areMio Letter to bo

had anywhereat any price.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

c: ;a
Tf-BKK- 1 SOME--

TniNG MISSING?

some day, and then you'll1
regretthat you didn't put it
where it would be safe. In a
word, the placefor your sur-

plus cash is the Farmer?
Bank. It wilj be absolutely
safe there, and you'll find,
your accountgrowing. And
you'll be afforded every ac-

commodation consistentwith
conservative tanking. Put
your moneywhere it will do
most goodto you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK,.

It. C. 3IONTGOMERY.
Cashier,

llaslcell, Texas,

CORN WANTED.

1 am putting in a grist mill at
Haskell andam now ready to
buy corn, maie, ItafTjr corn and'
oatsat the marketprice for cash.
Bring on whatyW haveand see
me at the old skating rink, where
the mill will be ready to grind in
about30 days.
(14-t-f W. J. 1Vaggoner.

o

Actual Facts.
Koi upwimla of nftrcn ycarg'ilnni'ft Cuicliat-lec- n

boUI under sultguaranteeto cure any
form of Itching eklnSronulcB known. Ni
matter tho name lots tbatvVmo percent of

have reijamtcdthWrnioney uacV.
Wh) It fclmjily does tho work

FLUSH THE SEWER"

The bowels are tho.great sewers oi
the horly, allow theni to become con-
stipatedand yoursystem Is clogged
up with reltise matter which should
have been eliminated lonj ago. Do
uot ueglebUt.ynothorday or the ro-eu- lts

may boSerlous. Buy a bottle
of Re-G- o Tpuloaxativo Syrup and
after taking a foJosesyou will lee)
like a iWw person?"!Re-Q-o Is better
thanany othermedicine for this pur-
pose. 25o,50o aud $1.00 bottles Bold
by Terrells Drug Store.

Mr. Dellisof Abilene was a
visitor in Haskell this week and
his nephew,Mr. J. W. Dellis of
this place, took him out on a long-driv-

andshowed him some of
our fine country.

w.i.ia' ,:jJ. ' jfnv.;i. J.&.
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HASKELL, - TEXAS

Franco has an orgaalzatloisot on
legged men.

In the threatened diamond war dia-
mond will cut diamond.

Just to show that she Is still equal
to her old role, Venezuela Is defiant
again.

Even the kaiser hasgone the fate-
ful way of ordinary men and has been
writing letters.

Too many men. remarks the
Charleston News and Courier, take the
"rest cure' for poveity.

"Ohio Scientist Dies While Study-
ing Flora," is the headline in an ex-

change. Flora must be perfectly
killing.

"Never spank the children before
your wife," advises a contemporary.
Yet if you spank your wife you are
liable to divorce proceedings.

The growing disinclination of sep-

tuagenarians,octogenariansand nona-
genarians to celebrate their birth-
days is getting noticeable. The old
codgers are too busy.

Still. It is a fairly tellable test of
the real freshnessof osgs that is af-

forded by th price on the basket. If
you see them comina cut of the 20-ce-

basket they might be fiesher.

Second Lieut. Glen E. Edgerton of
Manhattan. Kan , tood at the headof
hi.--, class of 10S, graduated from West
Point this j,ea- -. three months eatHer
than the tibial time for graduation.

Still, we co on burning up children,
with occasionallya mixture ot adults,
for no especialreasonthat can be dis-

cerned except that it Is cheaper to
build llretraps than safe buildings.

A railway throuch the mountains
north of the Adriatic sea, constructed
by the Austrian government to build
up the trade of Tilete. though only
130 miles long, has 079 bridges and
viaducts. It also runs through 10

tunnels.

A Philadelphia palmist vays that In
his 2i years of practice it was a
poor day when he did not make J13
or $10. The stronger sex are said to
be the most gullible victims, while
the women are hard to handle and not

sbo ready to be convinced.

It seemsstrange, says the Brooklyn
Citizen, that American heiressest1io
long for a title do not take advantage
the fact, often stated, that baronial
and other titles can be bought In.... ., .,,uermanyana itaiy w, i.anu up in- -

stead of paying a million or so ror a i

bankrupt estateanda worthlessspend
thrift thrown in.

Now that the Greenoughstatue of
Washington, which has shivered In In-

clement weather in front of the cap-lt-ol

for so many years, is to be put
under cover In the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, why not give it a kimono, too?
According to Mr. McCall, the figure
has been trying to reach out and
grasp its clothes since1S41.

Some idea of the present impor-
tance and value of great tracts of
timber land may be gatheredtrom tho
fact that an Australian company has
secured a concession from the Rus-

sian government to take out 30,000,000

feet of lumber a year from Siberian
forests. Prices are so high in Aus- -

Alln fVinf tho SOirtrtnn lnmhnr nnn ho I

transported8,000 miles to Melbourne
at a handsome profit.

The Inventor of that odorlessonion
has conferred a great boon on man-
kind If he can make onion-eater- s be-

lieve that It is just as pleasant to tho
palate and as entirely c

as the old kind. But wo have our
doubts. Your real onion-love- r is not
likely to believe In the complete gen-

uineness of that bulb unless It ad-

vertises Itself to visitors for a full 24
hours after consumption.

Two naval records were mado the
other day. A gun crew, In command
of a young officer who has been out of
Annapolis less than two years, mado
a hit with every one of 23 shots from
an eight-Inc- h gun, and fired nearly
three shots to the minute. The Ches-
ter, a new scouting cruiser, steamed
twenty-si-x and fifty-thre- e hundredths
knots for four hours on a trial cruise,
and proved itself the fastestboat of
Its type in any navy In the world.

It is said in England that the ad-

vance In democracyhas lesulted in an
Increase of books dealing with the
peerage. Debrett, the older book of
geological reference, now in Its ono
hundred and ninety-fift- h year, with
Its 2,500 pages, is a very different
book from the original record. Since
the date of Queen Victoria's accession
no fewer than 340 peeragesand 460
baronetcieshave been bestowed, mak-
ing an averageof five of the one and
ueven of the other per annum.

"Cat-tails,-" which are scarcely util-
ized at all In this country, are used In
England as filling for tho upholstor-ln-g

of furniture; but hitherto the sup-

ply has beenvery small on account of
the poor results which havo been ob-

tained by the use of this material.
Tho closest competitor of "cat-tails- "

Is the Indian fiber kopak, which, even
when of poor quality, sells at nlno
cents a pound. The "cat-tails- " which
have thus far been sent to England
from the United States havo varied In
price from two to four ceuts per
pound

AND THE FLOODS CAME

ALL NORTH TEXAS SUFFERING

FROM GREAT FLOODS.

FORT WORTH STRUCK HARD

Probably Five Hundred Families are

Driven from Homes and the Ma-

terial Loss is near $1,000,000.

Tort Worth, Tex., April 20. Easter
Sundny prosed to bo visiting day at
the many flooded districts about tho
city and thousands of local residents
availed themselvesof the opportunity
to witness the highest flood stage
ever reached in Fort Worth by the
Trinity River. Many of the older
residents of tho city, who witnessed
the high waters of 1SS9 and tho heavy
rains of the year following, declnre
that at noon yesterday all records had
been surpassed.

Until the water has recededwithin
the regular channels it Is almost an
Impossibility to make an estimate of
the damageInasmuchas considerable
railroad businessand livestock trans--,

actions have been paralyzed as well
as tho ruination of residence prop--,

erty in the vicinity of tho river to
which is to be addedtho loss of house-

hold effects andstock.
Considering that over 500 families

have been rendered homeless and
that tho adjacent land has been rend-

ered temporarily useless for farming
or truck purposesand figuring on tho
to tho railroads and stock buslnew,
conservative estimates place the pres-

ent damageat $1,000,000, which figure
will be siatcrlally Increased should
more rainfall follow, locally or at
points up the river.

Summary of Situation.
Fort Worth Three hundred famtl a

ies driven from homes. Property dam-- 1 a
age estimated at ?1,000.000. North
Fort Worth Isolated. Mayor issues ap
peal for relief.

Waco Brazos River breaks all ro
ords and overflows part of Waco.
Heavy property and crcop damaga
along river and tributaries. Water
receding. Traffic hampered.

Throughout the State Swollen riv-

ers and streams are reported general-
ly throughout Texas, and' the crop
and property damage is estimated In
the millions.

San JaclntoSurvivor.
Mexla: Alphojn& Steele, probably

the lnLs2irvl.it nf thG famousbattle. -- -B -

of saJacinto,Ihes three miles west
0ijj;i,Bcity. He celebrated theninety
first anniversary of his birth April 0

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 7.
Eubanks. His general appearance
does not indicate hisextreme age. Ha
is said to be in good health, despite
the fact that It has been seventy-tw- o

years since ho took part In the strug-
gle which gave birth to the Republic
of Texas.

Prominant Railway Man Resigns.
Houstm: Announcement his bsM

made In tho general offices of the
Sunset lines thct Col. M. U Robert.:
f-ner- p.iEVLger agent of Ihe Hmi-to-

and Texas Central and the Hous-
ton East and We&t Texas railroads,
will resign on May 1. He wll be suc-

ceeded by Col. T. .1. Anderson, gen-

eral passengeragent of the Galveston,
Harrlsburg and San Antonio railroad,
consolidating the two offices into one.

Owing to disturbances Incident to
tho stret railway strike, Pcnsarola,
Fla., was Sunday put under martial
law.

Urge Campaign Fund Puollcity.
Washington: Congress is urged to

action on legislation requiring the
publicity of campaign funds In a pe-

tition which was presentedto tho sen-

ate Monday by Senator Culberson of
Texas and to tho house of representa-
tives bv Representative MCulla of
Massachusetts. The petition is signed
by a committee of tho National Pub--

llclty organization and is accompanied'

lfette-- s from numerous members
of tho organization.

Camping on Trail of Lumber Trust.
Austin: Tho attorney general's de-

partment Is advised that Herbert
Knox Smith, commissionerof corpora--
tlons, would purusoa material portion
of his Investigations of the alleged
lumber trust within Texas. The tele
gram conveyed Information that a spe-

cial agent of the government will bo
In Austin very toon to oxamlno the
papers and other documentary ol-denc- o

which have been rollected by
tho Texas Attorney General.

The Atlantic Fleet Program.
Los Angelos, Cal.: Sunday night,

for the first time since leaving Hamp-- '
ton Roads, tho battleships of the At-- 1

lantlc fleot wero separated. In fojr,
harbors, a few miles apart, they Ho at
am:hor In divisions of four, and theso '

positions they will maintain until '

next Saturday morning, when tho six-

teen fighting craft, again united under
tho flag of Rear Admiral Thomas,will
get undor headwayfor Snuta Barbara,
tho next 'port of welcome.
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MONEY TO 1NFLUEHCE DELEGATES.

Mr. Dryan Says Money Is Used to
Influence Democrats.

New York, April 21. Although re-

fusing to say by whom it is being
raided or where it Is being expended,
William J. Ilrynn declared yesterday
that there Is no doubt that money ia
being used to control one-thir-d of the
votes of the delegates to tho Denver
convention, and in that way dlctat--

Ing the nomination for President.
Mr. Ilrynn was In tho city primarily

for the purpose of meeting Mrs.
Bryan, who will nrrivo today from
Europe on tho Minnehaha. Ho Is nt
the HolTman House, and startedyes-

terday with breakfast with Henry
Watterson of Kentucky. Ho remained
in his rooms all day conferring with
personsof more or less political prom-

inence.
When tho nttention of Mr. Bryan

was called to nn editorial comment
on an alleged Interview In which ho
was quoted as saying that corrupt in
flucncra prevcnted hl8 indorsement of
tho Michigan State Committee, he
denied that he ever said It.

"Have you ever said that money
was being used to defeat you?" was
the next question.

"I never hnvc, but the Commoner
has stated that money Is now being
used to obtain unlnstructed delegn
tlons with a view of obtaining one
third of the delegates with tho pur-
pose of using the one-thir-d to control
the nomination. The Commonersaid
that; I am tho editor of tho Com-
moner, and I know whereof I speak"--'tJ. F. Alnsy; orth Drowned.

San Angelo: eoplo wcro shocked
when It becameknown that tho man
who was drowncdln the Concho River
just within the 'suburbs of the city
Sundayafternoon was J. P. Ainsworth,

prominent young lawyer. Ho was
candidate for District Attorney, and

was returning from Menardvllle, where
he had gone on a canvassing trip.
South' of town ho took tho road that
le.nis to a lower ford, Instead of fol-

lowing the bridge route, and found
the liver six feet higher than usual.
A man on the other sidewarned him
not to cross, but he drove In, and the
horse began toastruggle. Ainsworth
tried to save the horse, and both were
lost. The horse and huggy were found
Monday half a mile below the ford,
but the searchers have not yet locat-
ed the body, and will dynamite tho
river.

Died 108 Years Old.

San Antonio: Mrs. Dllaria Garcia,
who was probably tho oldestwoman in
Texas or the United States, died hero
at the age of 108 years, after an Ill-

ness of several years. She was born
In Marino, Mexico, and is survived by
three children, three grandchildren,
two n and one

For ninety-thre- e

years after her birth she resided in
Mexico, and came to Texas to reside
with her grandchildren.

Boston Marathon Race.

Boston, Mass.: T. P. Morrissey of
the Mercury Athletic Club, New York
City, won the twelfth annual renewal
Monday of the Boston Athletic Associ-
ation's Marathon road race, covering
the twenty-fiv- e miles In two houro,
twenty-liv- e minutes and forty-thre- e

and one-fift- seconds. The time Is sec-

ond only to the record of two houre,
twenty-fou- r minutes and twenty-fou-r

seconds,mado last year by Tom Long-
boat, the Canadian Indian runner.

Forty-on- e Killed In a Wreck.
Melboumo, Australia : Two trains

from Ballarat and Bendlgo, respect-
ively, collided late Sunday night at
Baybrook Junction, about eight miles
from this city, forty-on- e people being
killed and six injured. Tho Bendlgo
train, with two heavy engines,crashed
Into the rear of the Ballarat train,
live cars being wrecked. Tho wreck- -

age caught fire and wns almost com- -

pletely consumed. Many of the bodies
could not be Jdentlued.

May Enlarge Fort Worth Plant.
Fort Worth: In a messagereceived

from J. Ogden Armour from the Union
Stock Yards in Chicago, the statement
is made that additional Improvements
to tho Armour plant In North Fort
Worth have been decided upon, but
tho extent Is yet unsettled. Local

Is to the effect'that tho Im-

provements will necessitate an ex-

penditure of at least $750,000, which
Implies that tho capacity will be about
doubled.

Provision for Fighting Weevil,
Washington: Tho agricultural ap-

propriation bill, reported to tho Sen-
ate by tho Committee on Agriculture,
provides for a number of Important
investigations, Tho bill as reported
to tho Senate canles $11,042,140, an
Increaseof $133,310 over the amountof
tho bill as It wns passedby tho House.
Of tho appropriation for demonstrat-
ing tho best rnothods of meeting tho
ravagesof the cotton boll weevil, $10,-00-0

is made Immediately available

A GAMBLING MEASURE

IS CROZIER'S TERM FOR THE
BILL.

HAS OISCOVERED A SECRET

The Delaware Man Claims to Have

Accidentally Been "Put Next"
to the Plot.

Washington, Aprlt 17. In pictur-
esque language,at times violently

Alfred O. Crozier of Wil-
mington, Del., jesterday told tho
House Committee on Hanking and
Currency that he had unearthed a sec-ro- t

schemo for a compromise on the
Aldrlch currency bill. He Intimated
that tho members of the currency
commission and tho American Bank-
ers' Associationdid not act fairly with
the Banking and Currency Commit-
tee, unanimously opposing the Aldrlch
bill yesterday.

While opposing the bill "on princi-
ple," he said, "the members of that
commissionobjected to It becausethe
emergency currency was to bear G

per cent Interest, and aro ready to
support it now If the Interest bo re-

duced to three per cent.
"Last evening our distinguished

banking friends held a conference,"
he snld. "Today they are having an-

other !ith tho wicked promoters of
the wicked Aldrlch-Vrcelan- d bills.
What for? They are agreeing on a
compromise. On what basis? Just a
simple Httlo amendment reducing the
tax to 3 per cent and some other minor
changes.

"I was told in Wair Streetthat such
a measure as the Aldrlch bill would
be brought before Congress,and that
a panic would precede It."

Mr. Princo suggested that this
charge was a very serious one, and
ought not to he mado on opinion, but
on actual facts.

Mr. Crozier replied that If a com-

mittee was appointed he would fur-

nish a list of witnesses to the counsel
by whom his charges could bo proved.

The Goulds Still Busy.

New York: Frank Jny Gould and
his wife, who was Helen Margaret
Kelly, have separated,and It Is report-
ed that Mrs. Gould has brought ac
tion for legal parting, papers having
beenserved. Delancey Nlcoll, counsel
ftor Mr. Gould, declined to say wheth--
pr thpro w.ir imv ncUnn iipnrtlnrr nrVllr- - . . . '
contemplated. The actual parting ol
Mr. and Grs. Gould has beenhinted
at in society for weeks.

Sunclde of N. H. Hessey.

Austin: N. H. Hessey,a prominent
Jeweler and sporting goods merchant,
was found in his barn hanging to a
harness rein, dead Thursday night.
Tho end of the teln was tied to a
rafter.-- A step ladder was leaning
near. Mr. Hessey was about 38 years
old, and leaves a widow ana one
daughter. He met with a committee
of Woodmen late in the afternoon,
after which ho returned home, appar-
ently In his customary Jovial spirits.

The regular of Lyon wing of the
Republican party met in Dallas Tues-
day and called a meeting at Fort
Wrorth for May 1C to nominate four
dolegates-at-larg- e to tho National Con-

vention, which meets nt Chicago.

Rev. II. T. Jones, a Baptist minis-
ter, has been appointed dispensary
agent at Tulsa by Governor Haskell.

Three RussianOfficers Quit.

St. Petersburg: The retirement
from tho army for "private reasons"
of Generals Fock, Smirnoff and Relss
Is gazetted In tho Russky Iuvnlld. Tho
three officers receivo pensionsand aro
entltlled to wear tho uniform. These
three Russian officers wero with Gen-ora-l

Stoessel, tho principals in tho
recent trial In St. Petersburg of those
alleged to have been responsible for
the capitulation ot the fortress of Port
Arthur to tho Japanese.

New York Unlnstructed.
New York: In a two days' session

which began Tuesday with bitter fac-

tional disputes ud was concluded
amid scenesbordering on tho riotous,
tho Democratic Stato Convention
turned down Bryan's followers In this
State, drove tho Kings County faction,
headed by Senator McCarren, from
their Boats, and choso nn unpledged
delegation to tho Denver convention.
Tho real fight of the convention was
against McCarren. '

Eight Known ChelseaVictims,
Boston, Mass.: A continuation of

the relief work, as well as tho over-
hauling ot tho masses ot brick nnd
stono in many of tho cellars in tho
soavch for bodies of victims, mado
Thursday another busy day In lire-strick-

Chelsen. Ono more body was
discovered, bringing tho number of
known dead up to eight. The body
found Is belioved to bo that of Mrs.
Henry Jason, who lived on Cherry
Street.

WATERSPOUT AT CLEBURNE.

Streets Flooded, Train Wrecked, and
Two Lives Lost.

Cleburne, Texas, April 18. With
tho engineer and fireman of a
swamped Santa Fc train missing, and
fenrs expressed that they wero
drowned when tho southbound train
from DallaB went into tho ditch J? jut
a mile north of this plncc shortly be-

fore ton o'clock last night; ono man
with both legs broken In tho wreck
of n carnival company's camp; up-

wards of 150 people huddled together
In tho Henderson Street Baptist
Church; with three houses washed
away, ono brldgo gono and others
threatened; with tho authorities
guarding the house hold effects of
those driven by water from fear of a
greater flood, while mounted police-

men aro scouring tho outskirtsof tho
city for anyono who may have been
marooned by tho flood, this city at
midnight last night experienced prob-

ably the most strenuous two hours
of Its history.

Tho regular train from Dallas over
tho Santa Fe la due hero about 10

o'clock at night. Tho train left
having been reported from

that point by tho telegraph operator
to tho dispatcher's office here, and It
was then on time. Shortly before
midnight news was received that the
train was ditched In a washout about
a mllo north of Cleburne. The en-

gine and haggago car turned over.
Those missing are: Engineer Long
Fireman Allsup.

Tho passengersremained safely in
the coaches. A wrecking crew was
sent out at once on the receipt ot
the news. None are known to have
been killed, and no Injuries were re-

ported to the local headquarters of
tho company.

When the waterspout broke short-
ly before 10 o'clock ten feet of water
Hooded the streets, nnd three houses,
which had been vacated on account
of the advancing wator earlier, wero
carried away on East Buffalo Creek.
The East Ward school brldgo across
the creek was smashed and washed
away in portions. The creek is now

estimated to be a mile wide.
At this point Buffalo Creek forks,

tho branches Joining being called
East and West Buffalo Creek. West
Buffalo Creek, while not carrying such
a large quantity of water as the other
fork, Is out of banks, and at midnight
was reported to bo rapidly rising. It
Is feared that other people will bo
driven from their homes before morn-

ing.

A Texas Melon Story.
Weatherford: Two years agoHenry

Means, a prosperous truck grower of
this city, selected two yong white wa-

termelons from the wagonof a farmer,
paid him 20 cents for them and carried
them home. He. cut them and found
them of very inferior quality, but saved
the seedand planted them.

When tho plants were In bloom he
pollcnlzed them with pollen frorfi tho
Alabama Sweetsand succeededIn pro-

ducing a hybridized melon which cap-

tured the first prize at the World's
Fair. Tho now melon attractedthe at-

tention of a lending seedsmanand he
has Just closeda written contract with
Mr. Meansto take 500 poundsof these
melon seed per annum for three years
at $1 per pound.

J. M. Sullivan, an oil expert ot the
Humble field, looking over the Neches
field situation, gives his oplnton that
under Anderson County lies the great-
est oil and g territory In
thhc world, It being necessary only
to go to a sufficient depth.

McCreary Out of Danger.
Washington: The physicians In at-

tendance on Thomas McCreary, who
was accldentaly shot by Representa-

tive Heflln of Alabama threo weeks
ago, announced their patient out of
danger Friday afternoon. Tho pneu-

monia is under control and traces of
tetanus aro disappearing. Dr. Wyatt
F. Hcfiin of Birmingham, brother ot
Representative Heflln, has been In
constant attendance upon McCreary
for two weeks.

To Make Alfalfa Preparations,
Sherman: Being In tho heart of

tho Texas alfalfa field may bring an
Importnnt and oxtenslvo Industry to
this city. Alfalfa Is now and has
been for some time being ground into
feed meal by machinery designed for
that special purpose. Its medicinal
qualities have developed,and It is be-

ing specially prepared In vnrlous
shapesas acondition powder. Capital-
ists from out of town havo been In
Sherman looking Into the matter.

Mr. Taft'c Plana for Future.
Washington: Secretary of War Tatt

will resign from tho cnblnet If ho Is

nominated In June. Otherwise ho will
continue at tho head of the depart-
ment until tho endof President Rooso'
volt's term. 'Mr. Taft took occasionto
deny tho story to tho effect that ho
Intended to retlro from the Cabinet
at tho close of tho prcsont session
of Congross In oulor. to bo unrestrict-
ed In hla campaignfor' tho Prcsidoncy,
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Work has commo
gnp between Benjn
and tho Oklahoma

The ParisLivery
pany, with a caplti'
ha forwarded art'
'tlou to tho Secrctaj

Ballasting Is golnA

possibleon thev,2-"-?' "
so that tho HtWJ

of shapo for tli(,,. , '--

iuu jiuk muuBuy ia ivv
on a boom in tho Plains
Plains hogs bringing fane:
the packing markets

Ernest Bunch, the
iwrsj. a. u. uuuun, wail ns

homo about two m"es"Ijly
ny a leaning cistern icy
him.

Owing to death of
his brother-in-law-, which
Temple Sunday, Senator
canceled his dates for Mojf,

Tuesday.

Twn men assaulted A.
Houston in his office, knoVf
In tho head with a piece of
apparently for the purpose t!

but ran away.

Prof. O. C. Payne,ono of
crs of Burleson College,
elected president ot the co'
the vacancy causedoy the s
of Prof. M. H. Duncan.

Believing that manufacu
do do as much as any ono
build up Shawnee,It ,has bd
mined by real estateowner
a bonus to any man or com
will put a factory InShawnel

Volney R. Cox, a lineman
ploy of tho Citizens' Telephf I

pany, at Paris, had a narro
from being electrocuted by
contact with a live street;
wire while at tho top of 7
pole.

Miss Harriett Morse, grnndl
of Samuel F. B. Morse, Invent!
telegraph, has written A

Cavalier," a Texas drama
Cahlll, which is said to bey

est play of Its class presenttl
American public In a generate

Thursday evening while JoJ
was helping test a printing prl
Installed by a local paper at II
a felljCrom 111

lng on the 18-fo- veiling abol
felling him to tho floor. He wa

fully but not dangerously hi

It was learned from the membtC
tho Hardware Jobbers' Assoclr

-
who had beenin sessionhere. &1
thorough legal test will be niai.
the law passedby the Thirtieth
lslature providing for a prohibl
license on the sale of pistols in T

James B. Cason, sentenced
hanced at Weatherford May
tho murder of L. F. McLemord
peculiarly atrocious clrcumsta
has professed religion and was
tized by Pastor It. B, Gorgan of
First Baptist Church Sunday moj

ing after the regular services.

The destructive rains which cautl
overflows in all streams Thursdl
night wero followed Friday night wll
a waterspotu along Paluxy river
Us tributaries.Pony Creek was high
tnan in forty years, causing great
property loss.

GeorgeHamilton, an engineer In thJ
employ of tho Fordlen-McKallu- p Oil
Company nt Humble, met a horrible
death Sundayevening by being caught!
In tho flywheel of his englno while oi'J
ing the piston rod.

Dr. James R. Rucker, ono Of$
pie's most prominent citizens.

of Senator J. V. Bai
found dead in his bed Sunda
lng. Ho went to bed appareV'
good health. Tho death was
nosed as tho result of heart :a --Cjal

It Is understood that Associate) 7
tlco Stophonsof tho Fort Worth d. '

of Civil Appeals has resigned
that tho governor has appointed
Senator J. M. Presslerof Comancl
County to flill tho vacancy.

Tho Whlteman-Decke- r Lumbor )mi'
pany of Cairo, Toxas, has purchased
tho controlling Interest of tho Sum
mers & Mustek Lumber Company at
Alto, and tho work on tho mill and
railroad will resume at once and b
pushed forward as fast as possible.

It is tho prevailing Impression !a
Houston among tho members of th
Farmers'Union of Texas that a cot-
ton grading school such as was oper-
ated thoro last year, will bo conducted
this year at Galveston.

J. L. Goro, a farmer living near
Corinth, Denton county, was found
near his homo April 10 with a bullet
holo In his forhead. Ho loft home with
ft target rlflo to Bhoot a bird and
nothing moro was seen of him untU
bis dead body waa found. v
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HE MOOT IMPOn-A-

HOME AND
OAD.

vEVERYWHERE

ted and Condensed
7 Current News

yl Foreign.

pw Is taking stops
reo inw'dollvery.

from Nome state that Alaa--

to realize $3,000,000 from
gold clean up.

musicians are demanding
when they play at places
" wearing dross suits,
(arroll, of Cedar Hill,

u. J. Halo with n hoo,
,vits of which ho died In

enson, former postr
'neral, Is suffering from ner--

itration in a sanitarium a:
kh.
ter of prominent Texans lett
Isht for Chattanooca.Tenn..

I tho meeting of laymen of
lorn Methodist Church.
Jorge W. Thompson, pnstor
joodbury, Vt., Presbyterian
Immltted suicide last week
jr himself through tho head.
f pollco hlsfcry under In- -

homas Byrnes, Robert Mor- -

lught, Is dead at his homo
n, after an illness of several

trch 31, 190S, there were 39,038

mites in operation, served by
(carriers, 721 of tho routes re- -

ivlco but thieo times a

of the caso of the State
m Pritchott at Waxaahchlo,

h murder, terminated Sat--

alng, when tho jury return-b-t

of ncqultal.

dan fell dead Saturda
o'clock in San Antonio,tle of his wife. Death was
rrhage caused by tho

la blood vessel .

Vista Telephone Com--

ihachle has been organ--
ire with a capital stock of
Tho incorporators aro C. W.

p. L. Owen and L. J. Paul.
separator mill of tho Aotna

Y Company at Miller, Ind., was
loly w ed by tho explosion
TincyCf ultro-glycerl- n Mon-Wobod- y

was in or about the mill
L tirao.

p. Lelth, general freightagentof
(Frisco, with headquarters at St.
h a former Texan, and general

V and passenger agent of tho
iJ Midland, died at' his homo in
ouis last week.

. M. Johnson,a deputy sheriff
leron halted a Mexican who an-re- d

the description of a man want-- r

theft, when tho latter drew
t HMirt ftfnm olirtf lfintnr flirt frtv1"V.UU1V"' !., O m ".- -

l. '

l:islo Rankin, alias "Jack Davis," of
uVton, i3 lying nt the point of death

par a pistol shot hrough tho shoul-- r

and W. P. Davfs Jr., a barkeoper,
charged with tho shooting, which

V claims was accidental.
J Cotton manufacturers and persons
Imuected with Its allied Industries
om all parts of tho United States

:net in Boston Thursday'for tho annu
al meeting of tho National Association
)f Cotton Manufacturers.

The electrical workers on tho Dallas-hermn- n

line of electric railway, went
p" on a Btrlko for higher wagos last
week.

Benjamin L. Wlnchell, son of the
president of the Rock Island,has given

jup his nmumon to no a rnurouti man
An will become a salesman lor a

TTho
company.

Northern Texas Traction Com
pany has a capital stock of $2,500,000

and contemplatesincreasing it all tho
way from that figure to $3,000,000 or
oven to $5,000,000.

Hugh Georgo, son of Capt. and
Mrs. W. T. Georgo, who have chargo
of the Salvation Army corps at Beau
mont accidentally shot hlmsolf with
a target rlflo Saturday, causing al-

most instant death.
James Ryan, chief of pollco, and

Byron Hall, aged30, son of J. N. Hall,
o farmer living near Warrenburg, Mo.,

woro killed and JamesE. Bashnmand
Robert Pollock, night officers, wero
wounded Saturday night In a pistol
duel, when tho officers attempted to
dlsram Hall.

Andrew Atkinson, ago C8, and a
Confederateveteran, died at his homo
'la McKlnnoy ono day last week,

Charles Caglo, familiarly known as
"Undo Charlie," ono of tho oldest set-

tlers of Dallas and an honored Con- -

;t federate veterliti, died Thursday after
noon at St. Paul's Sanltarjum.

AUIlUUIlUOlllolit la uiuuu iiiub ouivtiii
lopartraonts of tho Cambria Steel
Company would resume operations
its week, following a threo months'
jspenslon, affording employment to
500 men.

j&m--
ZfXW535iZS - :

Tho Dnllns-Shormn-n Inteurbantrack
is completed and the trulluy who la
now being strung.

.Iniues Lally, charged with murder
was burned to death In u flro which
destroyed tho Jail at Seneca,Kansas
Saturday.

L. .1 Hale of Cedar Hill was Btruck
ever the head with n grubbing hoo
or.d Instantly killed Friday during an
rltcrcntlon at that placo

Tho Illness of Miss Julia Marlowo,
the actress, has reachedsuch a Btage
that her managers have announced
tho closing of her tour for this sea-
son.

Tho Attorney General of Kansas 13

endeavoring to secure ovldenco of a
combination to fix Insurance rates,
contrary to the antl-t'ru- laws of that
State.

Thirty Italians, who had" been em
ployed by tho Illinois Central Railway
at Clinton, 111., wero last week driven
out of tho town by a mob of night
marauders.

Eight car loadsof pressedbrick anJ
two of yellow have arrived at Okeeno,
Okla., for the big gyp mill. All tho
lumber and most of tho machinery
are now on hand.

Lnst week a dog bolng shipped In
an express car broke loose In Waco
and bit several other dogs, and was
supposedlymad. A dog-killin- g crusado
Is now on In Waco.

Edward H. Harrlman, railroad wiz-

ard, realized his dream of an actual
transcontinental lineMonday with tho
formal opening of the Birmingham di-

vision of the Illinois Central system.
The last legislature so amendedthe

pharmacy law that all pharmacists
must procure now certificates, which
will bo good for two years, thus doing
away with all permanent certificates.

Disastrous floods are reported to
have occurred at Hankow, in the prov-

ince of Hu Pch, and it Is stated that
2000 personshave been drowned. Sev-

en hundred Junks were wrecked or
sunk.

Add Cooper of Rosebud,aged about
C3 years, died Sunday morning from
tho effects of carbolic acid, taken
through mistake. The body was ship
ped to Minerva, Milam county, for in-

terment.

The Rock Island shops at Shawneo
that wero shut down April 1 are grad-

ually returning to former conditions
as to the employment of men. Fifteen
wore put back to work Thursday and
twenty more Monday.

Henry Chadwlck, known throughout
tho country as the "father of base-

ball," is reported lying ill at his resi-

dence In Brooklyn. Mr. Chadwlck is
Buffering from pneumonia and heart
trouble. He is 83 years old.

A large copper coin swallowed six-
ty years ago, causedtho deathof John
Hucklns, sixty-seve- n years old, a farm
er at La Porte, Ind., last week. Tho
coin recently broke loose from its

coat and causedpoisoning.
A Sunday's dispatch from Temple,

Okla., says crops aro looking hotter
at this time of the year than ever
before slnco tho opening of this coun-
try. In some places tho corn is up
and the farmers aro cultivating it.

Flowers for Eastor decoration were
quoted In Dallas last woeK as follows:
Easter lilies, $2.00 per doz; American
Beauty rosos, $5.00 per doz; Carna-
tions, $1.00 and $1.25 per doz., ana
lilies of tho valley, $1.00 per doz.

Tho hearing of tho 'appeal of the
Standard.Oil Company from tho flno
of $20,210,000 imposed by Judge Lan-dl- a

has boen set for May 7 and 8. Tho
attorneys for tho Government were
given un extension of ono week's tlmo
to lire their brief.

Frank L. Twombly, aged CO years,
was found dead Sunday afternoon In
his upaitments at tho Gray Flats,
Beaumont. Tho body was found hang-

ing to the bed post about 4 o'clock.
A book strap had been placed about
his nock and attachod to tho bed post.

N. B. Hays, attorney general of
Kentucky, during tho Beckhamadmin-
istration, and tho McCrcay candidate
for governor In tho Democratic stato
pilmarles last summer, will locate in
Tulsa, Okla., and eugago In tho prac--

tlco of law.

It is now a current report that tho
Rock Island and tho Frisco systems,
which have for some tlmo been oper-

ated ns ono system, will bo separated,
and will again becomo two distinct
and separateproperties,

Tho International Salt Company's
plant near Ithaca, N. Y was burned
last Friday, at a loss of some $150,000.

Hollanders of Chicago, colobratlng
thp birthday of William the Silent lasi
Thursday night, toasted Prosldent
Roosevelt ns "Tho Burgomaster of
America."

Tho whitened bones of a man wero
found In tho furuaco of the Crucible
Steel companyat Pittsburg, Pa. None
of the workmen aro missing and it Is

belloved some despondent person
committedsuicide during the changoof
crews.

W. D. Bently, representing tho agf
rlcultural dopartmont at Washington
and tho bureau of plant industry In
tho Texas Panhandle andWestern Ok-

lahomawas In Mlnco last weok In tho
interest of a demonstration farm at
that place.

' t t" ..- im:'1wj,
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MAKING A WINNING

IMPORTANT

FACTOR TO SUCCESS.

DANGER IN DIFFIDENCE

Ono Cannot Ignore Responsibility"and
Gain Prominence In Any Voca-

tion Chosen Talent and
Energy Essential.

In tho struggle to succood many
fall by tho wayside The goal of sue-ces-s

Is not for tho ono who cares not
to'assumoresponsibility. Neither Is

it to be nttalned by him who Is ill
equipped and recklossly plunges Into
duties that ho cannot porform.

Diffidence in self Is a barrier to
many. A lack of confidence has been
tho stumbling stono that has caused
brilliancy often to concealits luster In
obscurity. How many do wo find
tilling subordinate positions In tho
great commercial world who havo all
tho knowledge essential for a higher
place, and perhapsare playing second
fiddle to ono who is inferior as to
training, but whoso aggrosslvoness
and self confidence havo been factors
In forcing barriers aside, and allowed
him to stop into positions of honor
and affluence?

Ho who would forgo to the front
must first know that ho Is mentally
equipped for tho position ho seeks.
It Is not years that ripen experience.
It Is not age that counts In tho strug-
gle. It is brains well cultivated,
and energy. It is confidence, and
tho power to control. Fow would
achieve greatness If thoy shirked
responsibility. Tho young man start-
ing out in tho world should learn that
If there Is an opportunity offered him
to advance he should grasp It.
He should not bo timid. Often older
heads arc passedover. Ho must not
think that youthfulness Is a ban to
the performance of duty or to as-

suming positions that rlpor yearB may
perhaps havo been associated with.
Others may smilo and deride, but re-

member It Is ability that counts, and
tenacity and perseverancethat wins.
Authority makeseasy tho work.

Among those of tho presont who
havo achieved mightily and who oc
cupy piomlnent places In tho commer-
cial world, and In tho arts, aro young
men of talent and enorgy. Tho inclina-
tion of these later days Is to seek
tho young and the energetic to fill

places of responsibility. No longer Is
ago considered the chief requirement
for high places. At tho heads of the
corporations will bo found men of no
advancedyears. In tho great bank-
ing Institutions young mon will bo
found to be the most active forces. In
tho army no tonger Is ago considered
worthy of high office, but rathermerit.
So it is with ovory profession or yc--.

cation.
Accompanying other essentials

should bo stability of character. Too
often It Is found that of the oneswho
go to tho front, while all qualities
necessary for tno woric are in evi-

dence,weaknessof character, tho In-

clination to soar socially and to seek
recreation In ways that aro vain and
unworthy,causesadownfall. Our peni-

tentiaries aro filled with penitents,
with mon whoso careers wero full of
promise and brightness, and who had
responsibility placed upon them, but
had been unfaithful to their trusts.
Then It Is not all in ability, in

and energy to accomplish,
but it is honesty and Integrity and a
keen senso of right, and right doing,
that assuresgreatest success. With-
out theso qualities no one can expect
to attain greatness. Even somo of
the greatest mon, tho ones who havo
been honoredby positionshigh In gov-

ernmental affairs, havehadtheir weak-nesse-s

displayed beforo tho world
after years of prominence, and aro
passing declining year3 robbod of tho
honor that a higher sensoof morality
and Justlco assuies.

Don't shirk responsibility; don't Ig-

nore tho attainment of the knowledge
ossonttalto success,and do not forget
that there Is alwaysmore satisfaction
In knowing that we have abided by
honor and all Its precepts than thai
wo gain great fame In wealth.

D. M. CAim.

BUSINESS EXPERTS.

Every Merchant Should Be One If He
Intends to Meet with Success,

During recent years a number of
30lf-style- d businessexports have come
Into existence. Thoy aro apparently
tho outgrowth of tho advertising
school. They aro business-builders- ,

men with Idoas, and ready to dlsponso
sorvlccsat so much per dispense. One
of the reasonswhy this classof experts
exists Is tho lack of proper business
educationon part of merchants,Woro
the averagoretailor tho well-informe-d

man that ho should bethere would bo
Httlo field for the businessspecialist.
It behoves tho business man theso
days to bo In tho front rank c tho
well-lnfoimc- d or ho is likely to bo In
tho front rank of bankrupts. Thero is
hardly a mlddlegraund. One may bo
a plodder for a while, but It sooner
or lator becomesevident that tho

or the Jobber or the man In any
branch of businesswho does not keep
up to advancedmothod3 is supplanted
by somo one more enterprising. It Is
only necessaryto study tho falluro re-

ports of any of tho large commercial
agenciesand tho causoof dlsasUr can
easily bo discovered. It is tho knowl-
edge of thoso truths which encourages
tho businessexports. But strange as
It may seem, theso mon who are spe-
cialists and know all about how to
run affairs of somoono elsequite often
lack tho ability to properly and suc-

cessfully conduct business for them
selves.

" A ''V4 Jpfrr.,.:,jn??f ' - rj
OUR COUNTRY PRESS.

It It Making Progress and Is Impon
tant to Wlde-Awak-e Advertiser.

CIoso estimates show that ndvir- -

tlBlng In country papershas Increased'

fully 20 por cotit. tho" past flvo years. '

This shows that the merchants nro
realizing how Important It Is to

and also shows that there Is
merit In tho right kind of uso of print-
ers' Ink, or thero would bo a docrea9e
Instead of a continual Increase. There
can bo no doubt that the Inroads of
tho mall order housos Into trado In
alfferont parts of tho country havo
arousedmerchants to the necessityof
moro extensive advertising.

One of tho things that has no doubt
stimulated advertising Is tho practice
of many manufacturerssupplying deal-or-a

with electrotypes and ready pre-

pared advertising. Thero can bo no
doubt tho trado papers havo been Im-

portant mediums In the matter of in-

fluencing merchants to do more nnd
bettor advertising. It matters nothow
tho changehas been wrought, but It U
a fact that advertising patronage of
tho country newspaperpublishershas
boen Increased about20 per cent, in
flvo years. This means that tho mer--

cnantB are getting tnelr eyes open,
and are on tho right path for tho pro-

tection of their Interests.
Now is tho tlmo to start at work

on spring and summer advertising.
Thero will bo a heavy trado tho com-
ing seasons. Tho peoplo havo abund-anc-o

of ready cash and they aro
anxious to spendsome of it for things
that thoy want. Tho llvo merchant Is
going to get his share of It

He is going to get Just a little moro
If he sots out right and doc3 a little
Judicious advertising. When we say
Httlo wo moan that ho must use lib
eral space and fill It with tho right
kind of ideas, of attention attractors.
Start in early. Take tlmo In studying
out Just what you want. You should
have Ideas that aro worth trying out,
somo opinions In regard to goods that
you carry and want to shove. When
you havo carefully weighed the mat-
ter, tako your printer Into your con-

fidence and tell him that he must do
his best to get tho Ideas In tho right
kind of shape. Too often good adver-
tisements fall flat becausetho print-
er has no knowledge or lacks tho
means of setting up an attractive ad-

vertisement It will pay the liberal
advertiser to adopt tho methods tho
great concerns In tho cities follow.
Havo a certain stylo of typo to use
exclusively In your advertising. If
tho printer Is too poor to get It for
you, It might bo a good Investmentfor
you to securo It yourself and for your
solo use. It will bo different from the
others, and tho people will notice It.
It will be a kind of advertising trado
mark for you.

OUT FOR THE CASH.

Organizations Which Prey Upon the
BusinessPeople as Well as Others.

Now and then comes tho news of
tho formation of somo new-fangle- d or-

ganization. Many of them aro de-

signed to do away with established
systemsof business.Most of them are
schemesdevised by insincere persons
who think that thoy can make some
easy money through tho work. Plans
proposedaro of the most Impractical
and visionary kind. Not long since
what was known as the "South Dako-

ta" plan was undertaken, and It In-

volved a complete revolution of es-

tablished business mothods. It was
proposed to have tho backing of
Standard Oil Interests to tho extent of
$20,000,000, and with this greatamount
establish supply housesIn large cities,
issue immensocatalogues with the
names of merchants who would uso
them, and supply all theso merchants
with tho goods listed. It was a bril-
liant scheme. Should such a plan be-

como operatlvo and successful, it
would be tho building up of a mam-
moth monopoly to fight tho retailers of
the land or compel them to becomo
merely agents of the concern. There
Is only ono way to fight the

evil, and that Is by
educating tho people to tho fact that
tho systom Is wrong, Is unjust and con-

trary to economic laws; that tho farm-
er and tho laborer who patronizeother
than homo enterprises is working
against his own interests. This is a

tedious process. It Is an expensive
thing to do, and tho only way It can be
donn Is by tho liberal use of pi Inter's
Ink, by utilizing tho home papersthat
aro as deeply Interested In tho build-
ing up of the homo town and com-

munity as tho merchants,the bankers
and as tho farmorsshould bo.

Our Common Protector.
Did you over think that tho govern-

ment Is a groat obllterator of prize
schemes,premium games, adulterated
foods, otc? It surely Is, and the time
is not far off whon It will take n hand
In tho methqds of selling goods, and
lot It bo hoped cut out such schomos
as coupons and tho premiums In gen-

eral. Fraud ono way Is Justas bad as
fraud some other way. The lottery
prlnciplo Involves tho plan of making
a great majority contrlbuto toward tho
payment of sums to a mighty small
minority. Tho average premium
schomo works with mfo certa.nty. It
meansthat all tho users of goods with
which premiums are glvon must con-

tribute towards paying for prizes
which only about 30 or 40 per cent, of
tho users of the goods rocolve. There
are two ways of heading off tho
premium deal: Ono is to educatethe
merchants and tho consumers to tho
truth that tho promlum racket is a
plan that worksagalnst their Intor-sts-,

and tho otlu)r Is to have tho gov-

ernment prohibit, tho plan. Tho for-
mer is a hard proposition to handle,

i u ili i.n. ,.
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FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

THE SPHERE OF THE STATE.

The recent decision of the supreme
court, sustaining the federal Judges In
North Carolina and Minnesota,foruses
public attention upon a subject, con-

sideration of which can not bo much
longer delayed; Shall the lower fed-

eral courts have Jurisdiction to mis-pon- d

the laws of tho various states be-

foro tho stato courtshavo had an op-

portunity to pass upon thoso laws?
Tho newspaperswhich take their In-

spiration from the large corporations
are congratulating the country that
property Is made moro secuie by the
decision, and that vested Interests are
rescued from peril. How long will
these paper3 bo able to deceive the
public and to mislead their readers?
Property Is in no danger and vested
Interests are not lmpeilled. The laws
of the states can be dependedupon to
protect property rights and vested
interests The question Is simply a
question of dealing with corporations.
Shall the corporations be legarded as
superior to the natural man? That Is
tho only questionInvolved. If a natur-
al man locates In a state nnd engages
In business ho must rely upon tho
stato courts for his protection. Tho
state protects him In his life, In his
liberty and in his property nnd he re-

sorts to the courts of the stuto when
he seeks to enforce a right Under
the present laws and decisionsIt Is
different with the corporation. A rail-
road corporation can be organized in
the state of New Jerseyandproceed to
engage In business In any of the 46
Btate3 of the union; It gets from the
stato a license to build a railroad; It
uses the power of eminent domain
and condemns land; the state laws
protoct Its property and the lives of
Us employes, but when a citizen sues
the railroad for more than $2,000, or
the state attempts to regulate the rail-
road, tho railroad contemptuously
turns Its back upon the state and the
courts of the state and drags Its ad-
versary Into the United States court.
Why should a state be so Impotent
when It deals with a corporation
which owes so much to the state?

If the state passesa rate law the
railroad at onco enjoins the enforce-
ment of the law on the ground that It
Is unconstitutional. While the courts
aro deciding this question the state
standshelpless. The law hasnot been
declared unconstitutional by any
court, and yet, the state Is not per-
mitted to enforce It If. after months
or years of litigation, the United States
court decides that the law is not un-
constitutional, then during all the in-

tervening time the stato has been pre-
vented from enforcing a constitutional
law. Why not glvo to the statecourts
ratherthan to tho railroads the benefit
of the presumption? Why clothe a
corporation with privileges so much
superior to those of the natural man?
The Democratsof congressaro rlcht
In urging the passageof a law with-
drawing from the circuit and district
courts of the United States power to
suspendstate laws. Let every corpo-
ration doing businessIn tho state sub-
mit Its controversies to the courts of
the state, and thus put Itself upon the
same footing with domestic corpora-
tions and with individual residents. If
the state courts deny the corporation
Justice, the corporation still has its
appeal from the highest state court to
tho United States supreme couit. Is
not this protection onough?

The big corporations and their de
fenders, consciousof tho weaknessof
their cause, constantly confuse the
Issue. Tho question Is, not whether
property shall be protected, for the
state has as much Interest a3 the na-
tion In the protection of property;
the question Is, shall tho corporation
bo brought down to the level of tho
God-mad- e man, or shall It bo made an
object of worship? Tho Democratsare
right in insisting that tho stato shall
not be deprived of its power to pro-
tect Its citizens,and that federal reme-
dies shall be addedto state remedies,
not substituted for them. Thero Is no
disposition anywhere to deny to the
federal government its constitutional
authority, but tho Jurisdiction of the
district and circuit courts of the
United States is regulated by con-gies- s

and congressought to withdraw
tho Jurisdiction which the lower fed-

eral courts are now using to the
prejudice of tho states and citizens of
the states.

WHO PAYS THE BILL?

Tho American Protective Tnrlff
league has lssuod clrculnr No. 210
which showsthat tho leaguehasIssued
a good many circulars before and
this circular Is lu the form of n lettor
asking for the name and nddrcso of
ono personwho will cast his first voto
in the presidential olectlon In 190S.
The league wishes "to forward litera-
ture on tho subject of protection,"
and wants the "homo address" only.
It costs money to keep an office on
Broadway in New York and furnish
literatureon the subject of protection.
Tho Protective Tariff league has for
a good many yearsbeen sending out
this literatuie, and thoso who get it
are helping to pay for It Like tho
tariff tax. the naymeut is concoaled.
but somebody must pay It. Tho pro- -

i teciea muusines nave usea a small
part of the money that they got from
tho pooplo to pay for tho literatuie
with which to send of., arguments In
support of protection. Tho Protective
Tariff ieaguo, howover, is more Inter--

'oated lujtho voter Just,now than it ls

iJBS&.f 'S- - 4ltf4ffifcWriE WAuhMMiidmmtu . WttAXJeR
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after the election, for nftor tho elec-
tion the voter Is completely Ignored.
The beneficial Us of protection tro
deaf to the entreaties of tho masseson
the subject of taxation. When It is
pioposwl to put upon the freo list Im-

ported articles which come Into com-

petition with nrtlrlc controlled by tho
trusts, the Protective-- Tariff league is
quick to protest When the Demo-

crats talk about reducingnil schedules
which are above 100 per cent, tho
Protective Turlff leagueresists the re-

duction of 120 per cent, duty, for tho
piotectlon of the Standard Oil Com-
pany does not disturb the Protective
Tariff league. It Is looking at tho
question from the standpoint of the
tax-eater- but during the campaign
It is quite anxious to spread its litera-
ture beforethe taxpayers.It ought to bo
put on each piece of literature: "This
document Is paid for by the protected
Industries which have been getting
the benefit of the high tariff."

WHAT ABOUT THE HOUSE?

Referring to tariff revision bills
RepresentativeDalzell, Republican, of
Pennsylvania, and a member of tho
ways and means committee of tho
house, Is quoted by the Associated
Pi ess as saying:

"This multiplicity of bills and reso-

lutions does not scare anybody. There
Is no change In the situation," he de-

clared. "At the commencementof tho
session the ways and means commit-
tee determined that thero should bo
no tariff revision nt this session.
Nothing has occurredto change that
decision and It stands."

"At the commencementof the ses-
sion tho ways and means committee
determined that thero should be no
tariff revision at this session. Nothing
has occurred to change that decision
and It stands" But what has becomo
of the houseof representatives? Ha3
it, under theRepublicanparty, ceased
to possessthe power delegatedto it?
Is a mere committee to Issue decrees
such as Mr. Dalzell describes?

"REST AND PEACE AND RSAS--

SURANCE."

In a letter addressed to the New
York World, Grover Cleveland of
Princeton, N J., said:

"Our people needrestand peaceand
reassurance; and It will be quite In
line with true Democracyand success-
ful policy to Impress upon our fellow
countrymen the fact that Democracy
stands for thosethings."

Yes, rest and peace nnd reassur-
ance! And for all of that Democracy
stnnds!

But that does not mean reassurance
to the men who manipulate tho money
of Insurance policyholders or tho
wealth In tho public treasury. It does
not mean that they are to enjoy rest
and peaco so long as they persist in.
their evil practices. It does not mean
that the American people are to be
asked to close their eyes to these in
Iquitios or, through an appeal to a
false conservatism, grant Immunity
to those who conspire against the
public welfare.

"IMMEDIATELY" BUT LATER.

In his letter to the Indiana Repub-
lican convention wherein he pleaded
for postponement of tariff revision,
until after the presidential election.
Vice-Preside- Fairbanks said: "Wo
enn, however,revise such schedulesas
may require revision Immediately fol-

lowing tho coming national election
and before the fourth of next March."

Well, why not revise ono or two
schedulesbefore the election In order
to give the people a sample of tariff
revision by the Republicanparty?

Why not revise the wood pulp
schedule, for which revision Repub-
lican publishers are pleading so earn-
estly?

A GROWING QUESTION.

What is the extent of tho financial
lntei ests held by JosephPulitzer, own-
er of the New York World, In railroad
companies and in great corporations
commonly known as trusts?

This Is a pertinent question because
an honest answer might uncover the
special Interests for which tho New
York World speaks in its present-da- y

attacks upon Domocrats.

DEMOCRACY APPEALS TO YOUTH.

Democracyappeals to the young bo-cau-se

It Is tho growing doctrine. Be-

hind It nre the eternal andIrresistible
forces which bring victory to the truth.
Tho young man wants an opportunity
nnd Democracy Insures opportunity.
Democracy's aim is Justice and tho
young man's heart responds to De-

mocracy's arguments.

CONGRATULATIONS.

Tho Oklahoma legislature should
congratulate Secretary Taft upon tho
spirit of progress shown In Ohio by
the submission of the initiative and
referendum announcement.

Tho German reporters who struck
in order to icvenge themselveson the
lawmakers havo a lot to learn about
how to play even with recreant public
officials.

If thoso Japaneseemissaries really
want to study thoioughly all of our.
dofonso plans they will hae to visit
somothlng llko 12,000,000 Araorlcaa
homes.

Having passedtho ship subsidy bill
tho "standpatters"can point to tho
fnct as another reason why the tariff
must bo mclntalned.

If reports from tho navy's target).
, nrnrtlrn nrn trim them. In no. reason'f.. -...- . -

why Japanesespies should create CBi
sternatlou by their presonco. v
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Announcements.
Th follow Hi" raters will becharged

rtr mini Hiictiijj i i!dldis Ior ottk't',
tjueh in Hilvmce:'
District ulttwn SW.OO

County i.tlUiJ- - '00
L'ruciuot olHoes 2.50

Democratic.
at mrge iu w ..

We are .. I it... .. tf.ifn rx(( Mtll"" l" ' ...,..
the followinK persons
datesfor the officies specified,
subject to tho action of tho

"Democratic parly:

For StateSenator,2StL District

JOHN Ml VAX
of Abilene

For Kepre.-eutativ-u 10 1 District:

. It. Hl'MlMlltWYS
jf Throckmorton County.

H. M. UKE1)

of Stonewall County.
D ,J lUtUOKIlKSUN

of County

For County .Judge:

A. II. NOUIUS
H. K.. I ONES
JOE IK BY

For County and District Clerk

J W MEADOILS

For County Treasurer

A (I JONES

Eor County Attorney:
BIUVH W. BRYANT

W. (' JACKSON

For Assessorof Taxes:

R. H. Sl'UOWLS

Kai''K, v. 'mosT'Tb.

L. D. MO KG AN

A D STAMPS
.T X McFATTEIl

IFor Sheriff and Tax Collector:

M. E. PARK.
J V HESTEIt
W V FlTZCiHUALD
D W FIELDS

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 1:

THEODORE BOWMAN
W. A. MARSH.

CLAUDE H MOON EYI 1AM

For Public WeigherPre 0

P. J. POLLARD
'

For Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

For ConstablePre l

T E S0HARFF

For Justiceof Peace, Pre 1

a W LAM KIN

For County Superintendent of
Public School.

T C WILLIAMS
For County Commissioner.Pie 1

M A CLIFTON
JNO F (JILLILAND

SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home No
argument neededto prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener-

al

news. You cannotchoosea bet-

ter one one adapted to the
wants of all the family thanthe
Dallas Semi-Weekl- y News. By
subscribing for the FuecPress
sjid Semi-Wkek- ly News to-

gether,'you get both papers one
year for $1.70. No subscription
can bo acceptedfor less than one
yearat this special rate and the
amount is payable cash in ad--

ance. Order now. Do not delay.

Your order will receive prompt
attentionby the

FREE PItESS

A' tln print.iry plii-th- bt

held mt T". xl.iv thu tU'kt't
bearthe iii pledge:

"I mil a Democrat, tind pledue
myself to support the Democrat-i- c

l'ntddeutinl Electorsnominal-cliyth- p

Democi'utic Party in

1008, and th nominee of tho
Demopratlc I'urty to bo nomi-tinte- d

in t lit primary election
lo Upheld in Texasin .Inly, IMS."

The tickets will have on them
two setsof four names for dele-rate- s

at large to the National
Democratic convention, the
Bailey set being' headed by tho
nameof.I. W. Uniley and the
oppuMUg set by the name of

I'ono.JuhnMin. Four delegates

authorizedto announce aiv ...Wi,
..n4.. tilllt

as candi-- ll"'

Knox

A

paper.
is

the

to

follow

out of the eight names, not be
ing required to vote for all in

on set. but must scratch the
four he does not desire to vote
for.

The ticket u ill also bi ir
names for nl'ernntfi

at large. The set of alternates
to the Bailey set is headed by B.

F. Loouey and the set of alter-
natesto the Johnsonset is head-e-d

by Marshall Hicks. The
namesare correspondingly num-

bered, and, as we understand it.
if a man votes for a delegate in

the Bailey set, for instanceNo.

'J. M. M. Brooks, he should leave
alternateNo. - J. R. Kubena,
on his ticket: or, it he votes for
No. 4, Lee Young on the John-
son et he should leave alter-
nateNo. J, Walter Tips, on his
ticket.

Besidesthe four delegatesand
four alternate to be elected in

the primary election, lexns is
entitled to one delegate and al
ternatefrom each of its sixteen
eongipssiounldistricts.

Tnesesixteenare to be chosen
by the State convention to be
held at Fort Worth on May 20
by the delegatessent by the va
rious county conventions, and

1 . 9'J .,- - - -

tue precinct, primary conven-

tions to be held at o o'clock on
the day of the primary election
may, besidespassingother reso
lutions, instruct their delegates
to the county conventions to be
held on May ." for their choice
for delegateand alternate from
this congrss&ionnl district, and
the county conventionon theoth
will instruct as to the count, s

choice for district delegate and
alternate. It should be borne in
mind that neither the primary
nor the county convention has
anything to do with thofourdel
egatesand alternates at large,
by instructions or otherwise,as
the primpry election settles
with tueni.

We believe if the foregoing
are followed no difficul-

ty or mix up will occur in hold-

ing the primary election and
conventions each accomplish-ina--

the distinct purpo-- e for
which it is intended.

Some of our citizens are di1-- -

cusMiig the desirability and feas-

ibility of a moderate bond isue
for the town of Haskell for the
purposeof the streets
and sidewalksand the sanitary
condition of the town. That
such improvement is neededcan-no- t

be but without
an investigation or knowledge
of the city's, financial statusand
the probable income from taxa
tion and othersourcesthe Fiii.i:
Piti:ss is not now piopared to
say whetheror not it could en-

dorse or support a movement
to issuebonds, However we do
not believe that the current ex-

pensesof the city can bo kept up
and the needed work bo done
with the current income, and it
might be best, if tho presentrate
of taxation will pay tho cm-rou- t

expensesand provide a sinking--
fund to pay tho bonds i.id in

1908 Will be PresidentialYear forest (without raising tax rate)

HASKELL.

sug-
gestions

improving

gninnnyed,

to secure two or three thousand
dollars by meansof a bond issue
and put the town in better

I fln s,iprrti1 n n (.ni'inl)1!'
CollMJ-UllHt- lnn

.n hi.- - I'imMi' rutiim in li"l to Mimtimti

iitxiiM' Knalminii 1 hMii pulilu'iiUon of
UT1 I'll'illoii titt . In ciicli Ht I, f'i lin iiCd-m- m

prXinfloup to iho ranm dny litrcof,
lti mw tnuiur iitiltilMii-i- l In u iMitnty,

irttitrc be nctvtnlr mbllhml tlioit'lti. 1ml

l( not. th-- in iitif now p ft im'lifiii"l In tho
thirty -- tiliilli .lutlldHl niotrlrtiljiit if tl'erc lw

oiii'Wmifi iiiibllshelln inll Iii'l c 1 't.

tbiiiln a Moiinrr inilll i" I In tlic
ntmiMt amulet to mM thlrtj -- ninth .lullclnl
nixtrlci. to ntipcnrnt the iifM ivjrul ii ti'tmor
thflHMrlctCmirt or UnnLeU omimj , to ha
lioiaott t tliC.itirt lluiuetlirifor in Unskoll,
on the fourth MomUy In Maj . A t IfHH, tlm
inmlH"ln Uu'ttMlidnyof M, A " 'IHW,

tlu'tt hii I thaif to titmwt'i luhitlll" original
HUM tit nM emu t oropiobiT 23th. A

1) Am)7, Hiiiliilalntlfl' l'lrt .ininUl Orlsl-ti- al

IVtilioii ilM In b!1 point tlm afitlt dny
of KfliniHry, I. ltKa. In n Mill. iimnboU'il
on of ft So I.M, ivliproln
IncJln t) .PiigltMiittii s 1'lnlntlil nii'l OimiI 11

Kivleiiinn Ik Hi Ifinlfiit, mill rnnt JuMl (soiib

nllritix lb t Hip l'lulntllt li h rciiU'iit citizen
of 1IhKiII l oimt . '1Vr. Hiul Iip l tin nctttiil
bJimtUnli litiHtnntorthi'StntP of 'IVai nml
hus iociili-i- i pontlnuottKly in IlHtk"ll County,
Ti'n3. for more tlmtulx tiinntlis iipM

Ttint the rit tvlici1 ot the afpii'l'Uit Is

to thpplnliit't!
Tbiit licrt'toloic to wit on llu- - Jllli iluj or

.In lie, A I). I."'.", tin' ilnlntllt mi. I tho ili'fend-nu- t
ucif luwfiill uiiltidtniMlii'i In mirrlngo,

in ttit lu n of M in iuo, iiml "tilt t f tmllann,
mill thi' roiiilniinl to lir tiivi Ini'i' tttf luu-liiu- nl

tin tivllp until tlif ilii-- t of Noitmbcr
l'.Ml 'IliAi on tin' lm.1 ii.iin.' I iliiti'. to. wit on
Noit'iiibi'iVi IWI. t'ifilileii 1'itit oltuitnrlly
niul n ltlioiilvViMltli'Miii oi cm'iii'i' 11 tho
philnlli! in tin- - loftuniil ( ijiivfor I Inlii' tnto
of Iti'tliiMli Mllll till' lliliTlrit.1: nUiiilnuinotit.
niul tlii-i- i tin I t!i"ii lu't Mi'ili 'i jJyMLimJ)oni
lilnliitin, .iml bin ciimu!oitKl''i' sliK-utTi-

u'iii.iliii'luwi) lioin tlilsjjTliilutlil, nml bus
i'ii i Klnt'i'thnt iliuo iifuyfi to contillmte nny
tliln? to Iipi iUiinit oio the Mtiipoit of Iiit
clillil bou'limtt'T niountiiii'il mul Mich nbiina
omni'iit on the imiuftl tlii'ili'fi'iKlntit MnKaml In

lii'imnui'iit nnlliif boon cnntlimoui cut since
llio llut ilay ofbu'iiibei Hull

l'lalntlll nU'i nllpes that niii I'lilbl was born
as thi' l ft nits iifliiT m.irltal ivlutl jii ult'.i tbo
Biibl Uiial U. I'.ntrli mill, il Crcrl 1 i:n0'lc-ma- n,

a Iiu, on Match tilth, l'io.' 'I but cut
cilice thi bli ill of tn clilbl. It haabicii uiulor
thi' car., ctislo li nn I roiiti.il of the ilalntlff,
ami Its f itbi'i , Ibi'galil Onal It Kiitflpmun,
hub nut it lit any lii.ii' cnckIiuI iiiij rlslit of
contiol or tiiiin.ir'i'mi'iit of ot our cal 1 clillil
i.oi contiibiili'il anitlilntr louiinU It nritutc
natii'cor Mtpiioit

rialmllVailiKi'siliiit the I tlu-- pioiicr jicrson
to ban1 iKTiimncm tiiflotly ami lontiol ofsalil
clillil Wlicicfou'slii' ii ays that a Jtt lcment
be cnU'iid dcciclnstohci lu'iinmii'iit cnato-il- y

anil coutiol ot tin- - nfoictaM clillil
nml piantltu lici an aliMiluto ilhorco
fiom tbo bondnof mutrlmoii hi'ittofoio c- -

IstliiK 1'ttw pi'ti her aii'l tho ib'tcmlann Oirnl
IS n

IIKUK1NKA1I. Mil', but have before told
Court, at Its afoifsil'1 hum uvular term, this
Milt wlthjoui' letuin thereon. Mioulug bow
yon bale eci utnl thi' biiiui'

Witness..) W Mi'iiilius. Cleik or DUtiict
Comt ofUankill Count;

Uiien uihIitiiin hand ami teal of bald Cnuit
. tit cullci' In Itafeki'lltlilh the 'JC.th

C-
-

U u4 f 'u.v of 'I'bruaiy A 1). w$
J -- .". J. W. Mkm.oh--, CleiV,

District Court, Haskell County.
Ity I.ucit.E IIumii-k- , Deputy.

Don't bea Slavetitvtho' Shovel.
Get coal that will noT'Tequire
constant shovelingr in, ashes
out-c- oal that'sfuel all the way
through and willast long. The
short of that advice is to order
your coal fronwards.
L. I Daidsoii

Gi;ain & Coal Co.
IMione l."7.

THANKS
Having retired from

the marketbusinessas
proprietor of the) City
Meat Market, I defiire to
say to the publicthat I

heartily appreciateand
thankall whoextended
patronage lorne while
I was condvictmg such
business

Respectfully,

W.vprJoiner
"K.C. Dett & Co., f'ljleiL,

Jll,-Gentlo- inoii,

IirJS97 I liuaullHouuB. of
finduio Biomucli bovylea In tho

prh)jf of 1002 I bmiht i bottle of
Lodol nml iho lioiieift I deceived all
tli gold In G'oorylfi U-olr-l not buy.
Muyyou llvo long Vnf prosperous.
iouravery truly, ('. ..'Cornoll, Rod
!,' u., Au. 27, 90(J. Bold by

I

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO

NIAGRA 8 LK QUI bbvip

Chemical weighting is the baneof
silk making. It's cheap, looks right,
but wears false, With Niagara Silk
Gloves it's different. If you could
pull them apartthreadby thread,you
would find silk as it was taken from
the cocoon-sof-t, rich and tenacious,
The thickness is all in the silk weav-
ing. Many thousandsof the pure
silk strandsarewoven together.After
the glove is shapedfrom it, there is
an extra thicknessingeniouslyplaced
in the finger ends. That makes them
"DOUBLE TrPED" and as near
wear-proo- f as a silkglovewill everbe.
HMBHHMiMHHnjUWnMMMmrMNMMMWrlil

LAWN end NET WAISTS
It is conceded act that our as-

sortment of waist is by far the most
completeto be found in Haskell. The
designsare the most distinctive, the
quality the best to be had and the
prices most reasonable.

v

' Np " " M5() to 7.0

QUEEN QUALITY OXFORDS

Although our
Queen Qualities
were late in arriv--

ing we have al
ready had to re-

order. The popu
larity of this greatshoe is universal.
The out-pu-t each

j.m mm nun iwum tMiMif

MMMMM

8. UK) Pi ILIM? x&

WUMMfam

a

"

P"

the
plant is pair.

the flury re-

duced out-pu-t to about Not
so the plant,they
run at full and were
rushedto make on

$2.50 - - $B.OO and $3.50.
MWMHMWMNIMMMMMHWMuaWHMMMMani

LADIES

Hilliiii mmmi n i in i in mi tanw irimwwui

If you the
nal
you will use.

si

(Tiue4$&

4fPBvv'

day of Queen
Quality 11,500 During

financial most plants
their half.

with QueeiiQuality
capaciw then

deliveries time,

HOME- - 01NAL PAT--

TERNS FOB MAYNOW. 0, SALE,

haven'tMised HomeJour
Patterns,

practical,
Prices

them once and
o qther. They are

pie and stylish,
- - 10 and 15 cts,

ASK FOR THE STYLE BOOK

C.D.Grissom&Son
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

i

On last
April 22nd, deathU V JUlt
home in Haskell .u

3W8
Wednot,

Wile Ol Mr. S. MinscomniG
Mrs. Neathery luyWcen Benjtu,.
health for some t. 0,'nhHm fa.
ly her condition gWia Livery,!'1"

that relatives worl1'1 a enpitrf0''

bedsideand, althlardd art'J'
ablephysiciansanti10 ccrctnL
could do was dQue ?& 's Eoinij'.
ol no avail to
death.

Her funeral services ") --,m
at the M. E, church at Iff ,l8, r

iiursuav morninc ner . - . v'" inncy, 4

uev. Kj. is. iicauor, oeiivicts.
appropriate and touchin.

tho
dress. From the cliuunch wni.
concourseof relalivtwo miieBJ
and neighbors followtistcrn1 tiv
mains to the

vl

tliey were laid to

line

cemeter
iu of

ressurectionmorn, when
who knew the christian
the deceased believe sn
arise to a life eternal wi
redeemed. A

M,.0 MnoM,n,. ! P1'x. 4 u,H.u, .aiM pjece of
oannana several cnuar
many nearrelatives and
to mourn hor death.

MoS

kn0'

d

lo, ono
rolICCTGiunnniKin ml 'r.wv.., wwuy the co.j

i imvtt tisi'il Clinmiiprliiliil , 0-
-

nemooy in my iniiiuy in ican' V,T'J
wlioopln? rnuuh. and wan M
you Unit il ihurbt'il tnctwnufact
UtiVH over iitt'il yv . I- GueliiiiV one t

(in. Thle roniffly Is onto iindnas bt
For sulo by Terrolls Drujj yiorepvne

.tiip.tlr com
i

xir. ai. k. nempmni - I
side was the city set3nen&niJ
this week and, to a Flip .';
reporter, that Ihe (l$lZJ K

farm interestswere in pi stroei
dition and very nromiitoo of 7 .'...t ."uthe country last settling

nu saiu mac nity-twjrs-e, grind
boys met at the Robeijrsc, invent
housea few days aero a"tten A

ized a baseball teamslf.J?3,
sametime forty-fiv- e boys
Vontressa few miles distal
organizeda team. He said1

last year wnen notn neig
hoods met togetherto orga
team only twenty-tw-u lioytf
ue musterea ior tne pur
111 i i .

wnicn, ne saia, snoweatne r?
increasein population.

He said that the teams or
.70,1 Vin ntV,r. ,1 ..1.1 ASSOCI
.V4 civ; u. uay wuuiu -

i- - "7. i t
n.1 i.rri nil' v jii. I ill-- . um I nic n,, , ,

,- -
Robertsschool every (Stieth
uraay. i i

CasvasweetIn lor babloa
ron, and Is especially for
Eooommou In cold Jook
Uio Ingredients botllo.
tains no harmCrfl drugs. Bold
FrenchBros.

1

rest

good

Strayed or stolen one blael'
horsemule, unbranded and nccaus
sneareu,about 15 harms highurBd
10 yearsold, long hmr on legst wi

noerai reward for the mule
ior nuormationv

M. E.
Haskell, Tex.

J have put hi n
machine and can
rubber tires at m wsii

4. B.

rnKu

The attention of the

which
tnator

for

Jpurposo

Shawnetl

in
TelephI

said

houses

ti olibed

y
wnKlJierf I

oiiyflio Constat

Park, Sheriff

r

I

tire!

pair youi;

I,aml

men is invited to my iuyltne of
gent's fashionableiumisHinl"goods. " S. L. oUfertson.

Tu.vr Saddi.i: 1 nrtido a mis-
take on .Saturday, about April
lth, and put a saddlo in nvagon
in Haskell, thinking it uas Bob
Abies' wagon. I wisltho man
who found the saddle in his
wagon would notify mo at lias-kel- l,

or leavotliar saddle at tho
ITiini: l'nr.ss olftco for me.
10i2t .Tim Cunningham.

Mr. G. R. had the mis-fortu- ne

to get one of his arms
broken a few daysago. He was
holding a horseby a rope and,
in wrapping the rope around the
tree, the horsemadea lunge and
caught Mr. Couch'sare between
the rope and the tree, thus
breaking it.

DoWif I'b Kldnoy
nro prompt and tli.
a short time
kldnoys and
from lullumut

Ulml,g0

jvr

wrnTljl

froii"t
81Dllk'tlfOI)

win of Jfio

JK

op

r

of

nm

tnt

adderPills
and will

oublos arising
Soldrrencu Jtrntt, by Franoli Bros.
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EXECUTES A COUP

Heroic Feat of a Woman to Sec-

ure her Children.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin, proprietor
of a livery stable at this place,
related the following interesting
story to a Fred Press reporter
yesterday.

' , He said that a lady apparently' aboutfifty yearsof age got oil
the train hereTuesday morning
and went to the Wright House,
where shegaveher nameasMrs.
White. A few minutes latershe
ordereda buggy and team from
Mr. Baldwin's stable to drive to
the country, to begonetwo days.
On being told that the team was
not safe for a lady to drive, she
refused a driver, saying she
could drhje any team a man
could drive, and getting into the
buggy shedrove off.

About 8 o'clock that night Mr.
Baldwin was called over the
telephone from Munday, about
twenty-fiv- e miles north of this
placeon the railroad, and asked
if a woman had hired a team
here. Replying in the affirma-

tive, he was then told thatwhile
Dr. Crumeof that place, who is
separated from his wife, was
talking to a party at his front
gate, his two children, a boy
elevenand a girl thirteen years
of age, who he had left in 4gie
housewashing dishes,disappear-
ed, and that not being able to
find them in the town and sus-

pecting the mannerof their dis
appearance, the telephone and!
telegraph wires were being used

maresduring season.

DESCRIPTION

in an effort to locate them.
On Thursdaynight, two days

later, Mr. Baldwin received a
telegramfrom Wichita Falls from
the lady who had hired his team
telling him that his team was in
a livery 3tablo at that place and
for him to send for it and she
would settle with him later.

Although the Wichita Valley
railroad runs directly from Mun- -

day to Wichita Falls, it is evi-

dent that she avoided using it
for strategic reasons, and made
the heroic drive, in rainy weath-
er and over muddy roads,of 125
miles in two days. It is proba-
ble that she was making for
Oklahoma with the children.

Mr. Baldwin has sent for his
buggy and team.

A KNOCKER
In a inun who can't see good In any

personor tiling. It's u hulilt uiusoil
by ii disodored liver. lILJ.ou Mud

Unit you aro beginning ttftc-- things
through tiluo HpootiiutOH, trout your
liver ton oori ulwWilny; out proms
with ll.illunl'ri llerblno. A Hiiro euro
for constipation, dyspepsia, iiidlgt'"- -

tlOll, BldwIU'iullldlO, llillollHllOHM, nil
liver, Htoinach and liownl tumbles.

.Sold by Terrells Drug Store.

NOTICE
I (im compelled to protest

againstthe pruotieo6T people
here depositing deafl animals in
my pasture northeast of town.
And if youdo not respect my
rights I will have to appeal to
the n

1(5 :5t .1. A. If (liley.
Ot j

Examine that iiwfCr line of
hosieryat S. L JKooertson's.

V IONT Jr.

.!...!.. C ff.1v wun iuum oi jresn
BEEP,
PORK,
SAUSAGE
AND
IiARD

Wo pay tho high-
estprices for

PAT
CATTLE
AND HOGS

English Bros.
l'HONKNOvSia

'' III II . . 1. !,, . . .. Ml.

Is nine "yearsold, he will inake tne seasonof 1908 at
the farm of R. H. Darnells, nine milessouth of Haskell.
Mr. Darnell will keen the horsevfiind will also nasture

fc..

This Stallion is a darkfron graylG hands high, nat-'ur- al

saddler, travels all the gaits. Altnont Jr. was sired
by Allen Almont, whosefirst dam wasXby Simon, son of
Woolf by Black Hawk, sire of Ethen Allen 2:15; 2nd dam
Kate, by Baker'sLegtrcasurer, son of Medon;3rddam, a
thoroughbred.

TERMS $15.00 to insure to tit, moneydue when
mare is sold, traded or removedfrom the county. Mare
and colt standsgood for the season. (

All who are indebted to me for colts for the seasonof
1907 will find theiraccountsat the FarmersNational Bank
of Haskell,Texas.

JOIIN F. LEFEVER

.CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

! xllpf .

DEMOCRATIC

Election Called by
Held May 2, 1908

Also Calls for Precinct

In pursuance of the instruc-
tions of the Democratic Execu-

tive Commit tee of the State of
Texas as also the Democratic
ExecutiveCommitteeof Jlaskell
county, a primary election is

herebycalled and directed to bo

held in each anil all the voting
precincts in Haskell county,
Tcv.'is, on Saturday, May 2,
1008, between the hours of 8j
o'clock ti, m. and 7 o'clock p. in.
for the purpose of electing dele-

gatesnnd alternatesat large to
the DemocraticNationalConven
tion to be held at Denver in
July, 1U0H.

Tiie following nnmed persons,
appointed by the County Execu-

tive committee, shall act as pre-
siding officers in their several
voting precincts and shall hold
said electionsat the placesdesig-
ns ted following their names;viz:

Pre. No. J, D. JI. Hamilton,at
courthouse,Haskell.

Pre. No. 2. W. A. Brown,
Brushy schoolhouse.

Pre. No. "$, U. If. Lee, at How-
ard school house.

Pre. No. J, 10. (J. Stein, at
Sageiton.

Pre. No.
-,,

T. 10. Holt, at
Rochester.

Pie. No. (J, Herman Weinert,
at Weinert.

Pre. No. 7, J. W. Kelley, at
liule.

Pre. No. .s". M. L. I tenton. at
Cliff.

Pre. No. 5), Hum Hobortson, at
(Iraymare house.

Pre. No. 10. W.T. Overby, at
JoeDai ley schoolhouse.
Pre. No. 11. A. .M. Allen, at Jml.

Pre. No. 12, D. T. Lanier, at
Carney.

The pre.siding oilieer in each
precinct shall appointtwo judges
and two clerks to assistin hold-
ing said election, and they shall
hold said electionaslar as prac-
ticable in accordance with the
primary election laws of Texas
and the rules prescribed by the
State Executivecommittee, and
make proper returnsof same to
the county chairman on or be-

fore 10 o'clock a. in. Tuesday,
Mayo, 1008.

IMIIM.VItY CONVENTION.

And by virtue of the aforesaid

Letter of Thanks and Condolence.

We print the following letters
which aro self at
tho requestof membersof Center
Point CampNo. 2275, W. O. V:

A note of thanks from Mrs.
G, W. Haralsonto the W. O. W.

of CenterPoint CampNo. 2275,
Many manythanks to you all

for your kindness to us. My
tounguo nor pen can express
my to you. It
makes me feel like you surely
appreciated your W. 0. W.
Brotherwho this
life and is eleoping so sweetly
with Jesus.

Oh, this breaksmy heart and
I can hardly seefor my tears. I
wantall of you who aro Christ-

ians to romoinber Ub iu your
prayer,and you who aro not
Christians, may tho lord help
you to seetho onjor of your way
and grantthat you may make
peacowith your savior that you
may bo prepared to meet him
and your W. O. W. Brother on
the happy gold on shbro. Ho

hasso often prayed for tho un-

savedof this Even
in his sicknessho cried and talk-
ed abouthow ho hadprayed for
tho pooplo hero.

Closing with nijiy thvanksagain.

PRIMARIES

County Chairman

explanatory,

grnotfulness

hasdepartod

community.

'xo Be

and County Conventions.

authorityand instruct ions I here
by call a precinct, primary con-

vention to be held on premise
adjacent to the voting place
i a e a li v o ting p r e --

cinct in Haskell county at :i
o'clock p. in.. Saturday, May 2,
11)0.8, to elect delegates to the
county convention to be held at
the town of Haskell on Tuesday,
Muy, .", 1008, and to instruct
said delegates,adoptresolutions
on National issuesand transact
such other businessas may be
proper.

Only legally uulified voters
shall be permitted to participate
in such precinctconvention.

The member of the County
Executive committee for each
precinct,as wrdered by the coun-
ty executive committee at its
session on Saturday! April 18,
shall act as the chairman of the
primary convention in his pre-
cinct, call sameto order on the
dateand hour designated above
and seethat due report and cer-

tification of its action be made
to the CountyExeeutivecommit-teea-t

Haskell on or before 10
a. m. Tuesday,May .". 1 008.

lOach precinct shall he entitled
to one vote or delegate in the
county convention to he hold
May ." fop each :.'." votes or
major fraction thereof cast for
all the candidates for governor
in the Democratic stateprimary
held on July 2i, 1000; provided,
each precinctshall he entitled to
at least one vote.

(Ot'.T CONVENTION.
And further, by direction and

authority of the StateandCoun-

ty Democratic lOxecntive Com-

mittees, I hereby call a county
convention of the delegatesto he

I

'elected at the several precinct
conventions on Mav 2, 1008, to
conveneat the court house in
Haskell at 12 o'clock noon on
Tuesday,May .", 1008, for the
purposeof selectingdelegatesto
representthe Democratsof Has-
kell county in the State Demo-

craticconvention at Fort Worth
on May 20, 100S, and to certify
to said State convention such
resolutions and other proceed-
ings asmay properly come be-

fore it. II. S. Wilson, Ch'rm.
Haskell County Democratic

ExecutiveCom.

1 am your grateful friend.
.Mils. G. W. IIahai.son.

Center Point Chapel,
Haskell Co. Tex., Apr. 1008.

Mrs. G. W. Haralson,
Dear wife and family of our be-

loved sovereign:We listened to
the reading of your letter of
thanksand gratitudewith bow-

ed headsaud heavy hearts, and
we sorrowfully realize that those
words camefrom abrokenheart.
Each heartof our little asembly
went out in sympathy to our
brothers loved family, and his
absencebrings us closer and
nearer together as Woodmen,
and binds us closer to his
bereavedwifo and children. And,
dearlady, rest assured that wo
aro Woodmen of true typo and
we standready and willing jit
any and all times to stand by
our obligation.

And dear lady, remember
when .in needof any assistance
in any way thero is a number of
men bandedtogother who stand
waiting and willing andready to
come to your assistance at any
timo.

Our dear Consel Comandor
was belovedby every ono of his
brothersovereignsand is sadly
missod by all membors of this
W. 0. W camp. But oh, lop us
overlook to Jesus for 'strength
to carry us through this world
of trials and troubles, and lot us
contorour hopeson a home of

I

BISCUIT
7L That most people like good IV

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-

some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected

w
7L

A

A

A
wheat, thoroughly

A beinirjnilled. and- i

make wholesome

A breat. : 'J

Have You
A Your attention

and nutritious:::::: :

Tried It Yet
is also invited

to our.generalstock of groceries,
which includeseverything in the
lineof staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
llo.yeof the purest and best.
Beingltn. :::::I!.coJUis;inirG GroceryStore
we buy ill large quantities and
are in position to make you the
best prices. : : : :

A

A

A

A

A

W. W". 113AJTftThe Standard Coltivator

JL'OK SALE BY

SKERRSLL BROTHERS & COMPANY

Desilors in General Haniware, Implements.

eternal happiness and ImV,
where we will meet our loved
ones and where there will be n.
more parting with our dear.
ones, and where therewill be no
sorrows nor troubles and Jesus
will wipe awiy our tenin.

Oh, what a y.lorioii.s thought
nt..i nintm'.ui u-- eimii live

again death and that tor-- 1

everwith our dear Savior. If
we will obey his eoniandinenis'
he will fulfill nil of hi promises,
So let us believe his words and
have faith in his promise, for it
is all tho hopewe haveof future
happiness,forwhatdoesit profit
us if we gain the whole world
and looseour souls? Cod doeth
everything for the best. It may
seemhard for us, but our losn is
heaven'sgain.

Our Lord was somobody's
loved one, his disciples wept
when he left them, but he told
them he must go so that he
could send the comforter to
them, and, dearlady, tho com-

forter, which is the Holy Ghost
has been with God people over
sinco our Sayior left, so let us
ever live that righteous life that
wo may be able when we come to
leas'e this world to hfiy, "Oh!
death,where is thy sting, oh
gravewhere is thy victory?"

And may Cod be with you and
family, is the earnest prayer of
tho writer from the W. 6. W.
CenterPoint Camp Xo. 2275.

THE CIRCUS
Acrobat Ihuls It neccary :it nil

times to koep his mil spies tuul joints
supple. Tlmt is-J-

lie rouson Unit

hundredsof thvufkeep n uottlo of
Unllivrd'd Bnouf Lluliuoul ulwnyd on

hand. Awrfrocuro for rhuiinmtlsui,
uuts, nprsfiiH, sore throat, lunio Imuk,

contraotod musoles, corns, bunions
and till pulns. Prlgo 125o, fiOo nnd
$1.00 por bottle. ,

Sold by TorrollH Driij Store.

v.

cleanedbefore
is bound to

l
iV

R

,! if tSs S$OIZ.

County Court.

Judge Irby's court was open
several davsthis week, encaored

. ....: "
on the criminal docket. The
following cases were disposed
of:

The state vs. Roden Cypert,
disturbing the peace. Plead

' and was fined $10 and
cos

The State vs. Dick Morgan,
disturbing the peace. Plead
S"" anu wus ne w "nu
cost.

The State vs. Roden Cypert,
assault. Plead guilty and was
fined $5 and cost.

The Statevs. W.L.Wingo, vio-

lating the local option law.
Tried by jury, which returned a
verdict of not guilty.

HE COT WHAT HE NEEDED
"Nino years nyo It looked as if my

lime lmd conio," says fr. 0. Fartli-inj- r,

of Mill Creek, IuU Ter. "I was
eo run down thatffo liunjr on a very

lender tbreadsrIt was a veryslend
or thread. It,,Va9 then my druggist
recommended Eleetrlo Bitters. J

bought a bottle and I pot what I
needed strength. I hud ono foot in
tho grave, but Eleetrlo Hitters
put it back on the turf again,and I've
beenwell ever eince." Sold under
guaranteeat Terrells Drug Store, 50o.

Mr. Clarke Dennington, the
youthful editor of the Sagerton
Sunwasa visitor in Haskell Sat-
urday and Sunday. By the way
he ismaking quite a neat and
newsy sheetof the Sun.

President RooseveltSays
That outdoor exeroisoIgwOlWd by

tho Amoriean peoplo. .Urnat's all very
well, but how can putffdo with rheu-
matism follow thattfadvlco. The an-

swer is &!niplOfuBo llallard's Snow
Liniment titTtho rheumatism will
go; leavlmyou as spry as a colt.
Gives jifniuk' aud permanent relief
from rheumatism, neuralgia, lame
back mid all pains.

Sold by Torrells Drug Store, '
4
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PRESS DAY JOYS

There's trouble iu the print shop
No languagecan express,

1'or Friday's tolllnt; around again
The day vu go to press

wftjdfcflgi Mi mi ikkimiMmmmttmiiiat

Thecompositorsare hustling fust
Each has a dirty proof,

The make up man is cussiif
In a way to raie the roof

The ' 'devil's, pied a galley full
of solid nonpariel

The foreman's saying things to him to
That would make thebrimstonesmell.

The stenographeris lawin' 'bout
An Ink spot on her dress,

And any d fool can tell
We're trying to get to press

Everything is all 'balled up. "
The formsare in a moss,

And now tho Old Man's asking:
When we're going to presn?

Through the room there rings nlotul
A piercing hell born wail-Th- e

office dog is yelpin' 'cause
.They'vesteppedupon his tail

The pre-sina- n now is ready--b-at

The d- -d old form- - won't "lift "
So he whittles out a 'dutclmian"

And gives his tmig a shift.

The forms areat prens at last
The pressis running great

But we'vegot to take 'out off again--"Forg-ot

to ohangp thedate. "

They'reon again, tho motor' down
We're running swift and slick,

Hut a paper'son the rollers now,
And you bet it's thereto stick.

The whole d m fmnch in mad a sin.
And cn-si- ti' more or les-s-,

For hell breaks looe ou Friday, when
The papergoes to press.

J?WllBI

DEATH WAS ON HtS HEELS

JeiseP. MorrN, of .Skippers Vn.,
had a nloe call in tho spring of 11300.

He say?: "An attack ut pneumonia t

left me mi weak and with hucIi h fear-ti-ll

cottjth that my friond declared t

that cmi-inn- pl ion had me,autl death
was on tuy heels Then I wn pei-Mind- ed

t try Dr. Kind's New Dis-

covery.

'I

It helped me iuimedialely,
and alter InUlnir two and a half bot-

tle'. I ttii'' a well mini airaiu. I loll nd
out thai Now DNcuvery Is the 'bent
retuely for cousrlm and lung disease
hi all tho world." Sold under guar-

antee atTerrells Drm: Store. "0u and
S1.00. Trial bottle free.

Estray Notice.

The Stateor Texas
-- County of Haskell, f

Taken up by G. W. Lamkin
and Estrayed on April 6th, 190S,

One red muley cow, about 4 or 5

yearsold, no brand or mark, also
her calf, about 3 months old. no
brand or mark. Appraised at
fifteen dollars.

The owier of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the same away, or it will bo
dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal
s of office, this the9th day(Jt of April, 190S.

J. W. Meadous, Clerk
County Court Haskell Co.

CURED OF RHEUMATISM
Mr. Win Henry of Chaianooxn,

Tonn., Intel rhoumatifeiu in bis left
arm. " The stronjrtli neetnedtu have
Koneout ol tne inuf-elev'- that it was
useless for work," hoaya. "I ap-

plied Chamberla1n'Main Italui and
wrapped thearmjn tlannel at nipfttt,
and to my relleut fihind that lliopaiii
gradually leftJlue and tho Htrcn;th
returned. Infthree wooch the rheii-mittlbi- ii

luuljfuiauppeured ami has no
since retunmd." It troubled with
rheilinatiHin try a lew applications- of
rain Balm. ,Vou are certain to be
pleased with tho relief which It af-

fords. I'or sale by Terrells Drtijj
.Storo.

A rural teacher wits yjigagei
in teaching the riidimcats of
agriculture to her pupils. She
asked.Johnnie to define n "fur-

row." ''A narrow strip of land,"
said .Johnnie, "connecting two
barbed wire fences." Another
boy was asked whut was tho
handiest thing on a farm, and he
replied, "gum boots in muddy
weather."

An old bachelor is often a sad
sight. I called on one recently

a farmer and where do you
think I found him? lie wum out
in the yavd, bare headed, milk-

ing a cow into a saucerof break-

fast food.

DeWilt'd CurbQjhwf Witch Jlaol
Halve. It la oapeoUwly Kd for pilea,
Wold by French JJios.

.'H 'l nqp
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A I Ihc Baptist Church.

Tomorrow at 11 o'dock a in ,

at the Baptist church. Rev. .1. T.
Nicholson will preach a sermon
especially addressed to oung
men nnd boys. lie has a iiies--

sagewhich he thinks will helpi
them and desires thut all tho
youngmen and boys will come
and hear it. ft Is not intended

exclude' anyone, and evel'V- -

body is invited.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUQlt REME-
DY AIDS NAfrUMP'.

Medicine tlitit aids nature arc al- -

imiKt riiainlteilaln'e
CiHigh llciiiclv Retjiii thl plnn It
kllity 1. fuujrlKTelloves the lungs,
nlN SitH'iiriuwii, opens iIih secre-

tion, and abK nature In reMurlnjr the
system ton healthycondiiion.

Thollnatid t lti(led lo in ur

oxi'dlMicH Sold by Tcmlls
Htorc. -

NOTICE.

All personsare warnedagainst
hunting, Ashing, or trjkspainjy
on what is known as the Neath-er- v

Farm. 1 mile south "of Tlnfe- -

kll.
Pahieaw ho have been lmul-in- or

sandoff thifi nlnce without
written authority fi'om the
ownw is hereby forbidden to do
so.

, J. J. Stein.

womntells how to relieve
RHEUMATIC PAINS.

I bavp been u very great Niilarer
horn the dreadful di,oaso, rhounm--

tUm, fur a number oi years. I have
iriml many itiptiivines but t.evergotl
mucii iHii- -i iron) Mny of tbfin until

o , cars ii in, ntie i I liyujht ,i Lot- -

tU i Cii.t'iibcl luln' jT.ii'i I'.il'ii. I
.Mini h' lfi')r I yiiPllHett all of
m-- mi; ii.'.Ttiui iciif on apriiiiu' it

an i mii ln!fVikeS ilillM rent wuiuuu.
I.MHUU "" idv nauy of my

frifinU t itive tleir-t- t and can toll you
ll.lW wo ilitilty it ha worked.
Mr. at lA.Cnlf. HU . New St.
l)ivr. Uel t.'liHiiiln rltiiii rain
Itnliii - it ltniuient. l'lte le.tet Horn
tiiiui wliH'ti it iiU'ordH i alonu wori'i
ninny unifH Its cosi. Il uiuUes rest
ami Hifp possible. For sale by Ter- -

rells Diuk

IOSTKI

All personsarehereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish or Hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown athe Sherrick
pasture, now owned Dy me

iMRS.A. J. iNOLEN.

PLENTY OF TROUBLE
r i i to tiy stH.'liatlon ol ilio liver

and Imwifs, to jrot mi ikf u and head-acli- e

and niliousne-- s .rfnd tlio poison
that i.rin.'M jiiuinlicVi.iKu Dr IvIii'm
Now Li - Pills, tli'rli.ilile puritlers
th it do Hie wivrk y nliout irrindinj' or
j,'i Iplnc -- oi', aWVrrells Druj Store.
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FEED AND FUEL

Full and complete
always on hand, such as

IlllllCfSJIIll
!.

E Give my new casnsystema trial and
see the difference. is added to
the price of what you buy to help mnko
up the loss on bacl credit accounts.

Weighing
I havc.uTT accuratefive-to- n scale and

weigh fothe public.
I'lKoe pleasedto

ooth
Republicans Take Notice.

As county chairman of the
RepublicanExecutive Committee
of Haskell countyand in accord
with the Terrell election hrw of
the stateof Texas, I hereby call
a meeting of the Republicansof
Haskell county, to meet in Ilas- -

kell Tuesday.May 5. 190S.
A11 republicansand thosewish--

. .
tQ themselvcs with

the party are asked to attend
this meeting.

The purpose of the meeting
will be to elect delegates to the
Congressionalconvention, nnd to

jnuenu to sucn oiuur muueri its
'iiw. hn flppinod of interest to the
pm 'j affairs in the county.

A. B. Mason.
County Chairman.

. -

One ol I In' ut st impoi ;.i it iiiiue-;ivet- i

nietils in a nitiliono in lie lo
uall elu. ir it slionitt lie ilmt Ii is

I'leasant loNial;e, vtastluir nietll- -

oinesdisturoTlu tnmanli.iliMtrov tho
apnetitoainl ilri Mit'ifinly iiiaieult
to ot cluliltti to tnjto uheni. Tho
pleasant Uvot ol Laxii- -

uve Syriiji, the euro lot
tip.it Ion and liilioiisnoss

pleasesthe most seusltlvo porsonand
is tho ideal luxativo lor yountj fhlld-tet- i.

25e, f0e and 81 00 buttles sold by
' Terroiis m n sore.

I"iiettcr uiy'tii an Sorrj "

Therefore irfsure your home
.vith Sandere & Wilson & IVlc

Pherson. 3-- tf

DeWitt'M LtUoo liiAy Jti-er- i, In.

famous Mule llvetr pills Sold l.v
' French J'roa.
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do businesswith you.
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AT IMJ3ASAXT VAFiliUV.

There will be preaching and
dinner on the ground at Pleasant
Valley school houseon the first
Sundayin May, also preaching
on the preceding Friday and
Saturday. Everybody come with
well filled baskets.

A part of the day will be spent
in class singing and all the sing-
ersare requestedto come.

The preachingwill be doneby
Rev. J. II. Thorp, a Baptist.

o

Tho Entlra Family.
(i I'm ii' I l'u iimi It (or Itlii'llinitlMll Dm

tin in -- i. fins nii'l Hint-i- Mummy lor
Itnuif s,.,,.mil iii'Iuh 'Is lor Culm ill iiml
Chillil tins I iin1 Ii lor o( i iIiIiik, mill If
licM'i mi of us It MU nt-- . yunt.t
nn ol 1 villi out lij tlic louts

Itiini i I.l.'litnlu.-Oi- l Ik nlnit 1 ion li'lllni;
yon almiit

o

Tin' timely u of Ilarl' Honev
ami llorelioiinil, tteoly atiinlnwleieii
dining ilii'llr.st fViitptoiiM of an altacl;
ol t'rvip, Iiiih undoubtedly saved tlio
lives oi u jrreat many children. Moih-er- s,

this is easily lemenibei'i'il. Hoe,
"0o and fel 00 liottles sohl hy Tonell's
Duly: Store.

NOTICE

All parties areherebynotified,
that fishing and hunting in what
is known as the StoneRanch and
Culver Pastures owned by me,
is strictly prohibited. And any
one caught violating this notice
will be prosecutedto the full ex-

tent of the law. 14--4t

J. Albany. Tx.

A car of No. 1 green hay al
G. J. Miller's.
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We are offering to me trade the celebrated

JOHN DEFfe CULTIVATORS
The name is cnoughNyGet--one beforethey

i?1311i3
ON,COX

fixuiXtixix2evraa:t)a:orDaxuce(5fM;

PROFESSIONAL. I
XDCOT:D3 WS3$G3y5XIQ5E5SXiJ5)a(OT

CALEB F. TERRELL

Wntohmnkor. Jowoler, Optiolnn

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELLS DRUG STORE

o onm itn,:.
niysioian & sumoon

I'hotiu: Olllue 1231 -- fes. 15

iltli'n oir liby iinijioplican
iiincriy ioie
'Mlrioxi'iiplciil yln;innl

A Nl'lICl.tl.TV

1 t. tVMMINS, M. I

J J
Practitionerof Medicine

and ftJurtory.
l(e l'limii.So No I sit

Ofllr nt t'rfticlt l!ioi
lASKia.t,, Tkxas.

- II ..,

W. A KIMI'.ltdtJOtl)l!

Physician andKiii'ux-o- n

(irrrci:
Ti:uin:i.i,ft duimj Atom:

II sKi:i,l Tf.. s

I'.i'slili'iii I'll. inn V

1 ;u. w. yii,i.i tjiMix
Ki.siiyt:.N(i: i'hom: ii:i

fuiTiii: ovi:i!
IVenelil Urns. IM'in; More

)

U. NMIAl'IIKUVi!)"
Physician and Surgeon.

itllli'ii Nortlu-iih- t CnriH'iihiiuim'.

(Illlcf 'pltoilt. ....No fill

t)r .Vrutliery's U, .. No 2"l

.1 III SMITH1J'!

Resitlont Dentist.

onii'. Sherrlll I'.uililln
OUoil No I 'JI'liont I KchlifiMici' No 111

lis Kit X .lDNl.s.

Law, Lantl and
JJvo Stobk.

'

v u :oari:i:. .nvi m i
I I. .J0NE.4. NotnVC' I'ulill. ,

lltlSkfll, 'llSBl

W. MfOURtiOl:,

Attornyy-at-La- w

ui f ici. conicO'oomsiimt
FAIlMEItsfATIONAI. HANK

Will liniclicJn nil tin. Courts.

I 1 G. McCONN:i.I. I.

Attorney a I

ornoi: IN

M1.C01111t.ll Iliillil't,' N W ( of Soimre

7 -

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect sintl Hnpcrintciidcnt.

Kfitiiiiaiufl arid Sketches
FItKKofcHARf.'K. '

OKi'icr. over 'ojiier'H Diii Store.
1'liono No. Tj. Hanl:ell, - Texas.

I'll.' Holt, in V V. II. MiiitIiIniiii

Helton & Murchison
hAWYlVs

iiaski:i,i . --
I . t:.v.s.

,1. w. dennIngton,
ARCHITECT, CONIRAOrOR UNO BUILDtR

Kstlmatos and .Sketches without
charge. Olllco upposito postollloo.
'Phono No. 2!IIi'fllosidonfe 'pnono 1 11 .

(). 3IGUEST
DENTIST

Office in tho McGonnell Building.
TTJTXTI7K Kir en
1 ILVJlliy ViKJ, oc.

C. JU TERRELL, M. D.
OllicoMiractice

iTKltllELL'S miUU STOKI
I II ASKI2LIJTEXAS

W. C. JACKSON
AttoriHay-at-Lin- v

Iluhkull, S,, Taxus.

Govlon BJMcGuIro
Mtorneyat-La-w

OUi;3 in McCoiiuoll Uiag.

Texas White Wonder tton
jM'ed lor saleat ,")()( per Phis
ih 11 Dif-

- noil anil Htoi proof
cotton, mid is ton d
than othercotton.
l2ti itylor hwell,

Mconnell, Texas.

INSTRUCT-YOU- DELEGATES

Some Suggestions to Democrats
Who Will Participate in the

Primary Conventions.

dM(l

At the Democraticprecinct pri
mavy cdnventions to be held on
May 12nd. the voter." participate

Ml IIuiir in same vn 0 eew ( e eiraies
lo the county convention to U

held in Haskell on .May oth and
may instruct said delegates as
to their choice for district dele-

gateJU the National convention
to be held in Denver, Col., on
Inly 7 and the precinctdelegates
would then presentsuch person's
numein the county convention
and vote to instruct I he dele-

gateselected by the county con-

vention to the State convention
at Fort. Worth on May '2C as to
their vote for such person as a
delegate to this congressional
district to the National conven-
tion.

The priumrv convention mav
alsi adopt such resolutions' as
they deem proper ou National
issuesand such precinct resolu-
tions would Mn like manner be
presentedand advocatedby the
piecinct delegatesin the county
convention and if adopte'd there
v6uld in turn be presented by
the county delegatesin the state
convention, and if adoptedthere
the state delegates would pre-

sentthem at the national con-

vention and if adopted by the
nationalconvention they would
then be instructionsto the pres-
ident andto congressIf- - Democ-
racy wins.

Dy this processthe people ex-

ercise their right from the pre-

cinct up todaect the policies of
their government. This is dem-

ocracy pure nnd simple and is
what the Klim: Pui:ss believes
should lie done,but it is often
neglected by the people at the
the "forks of the creek'' and left
for the politicians to fix to suit
themselves.

We believe that the democrats,
the people! want Mr, liryau for
president,and in view of the fne.fc

thatmoney and political inllu- -

ence is being used to send unin- -

structeddelegatesto theNation-
al convention at Denver from
every!statewhere it is possible
to do so and as has been done
in New York we believe the
peopleshould give iron-cla- d in-

structions for Mr. Dryan. We
suggestsomething like this:

'We, the Democratsof precinct
No. , Haskell county, in con-

vention assembled demandof the
Stateconvention to assembleat
Fort Worth on May :(;, 1M)S,
that the delegatesfrom Texas to
the National convention be in-

structed to vote and work in
suchconvention for the nomina-
tion of William .Jennings'liryau
for president,first, last and all
the time."

We will mention some of the
Democraticpolicies known to be
favored by Mr. Dryan and sug-
gest the adoptionof resolutions
favoring them. Theresolutions
might be in form asfollows:

Uesolved, That we favor a vig
orous eniorceineut of the eriinin-ina-l

laws against unlawful trust
combinations.

That we favor an immediato
revision of the tariff laws, on n.

revenuebasisand removal of all
tariff protection front all trust
controlled articles;

That we favor an income t ax
as part of the government reve-
nue systemand protest against
government by injunction;

That we favor tho election of
United Statessonafors by direct
vote of the people.

That we favor tho expenditure
of moro moneyfor tho improve,
meat of our inland water ways

' and otherinternal improvomonts
and lessexpeadjture for an im-

mensenaval establishment.
"mc woiavor equal nndoxact

'justice- to labor andcapitalnliko.
that neither shall begiveu privil-earlie- r

eges under the laws which will
enablo them to encroach upon

J
s.
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TERRELL

DRUGGIST. JEWELER

AND OPTICIAN

Buy andH for Cash Only

I TERRELL'SDRUG STORE g

Locals and Personals.

Mr. E. G. Stein of Sagerton
was in the county capital Tues-
day.

For Sale A fine Jersey male
yearling. See r.j. Evers at
HarnessShop, Hgkell.

J. J. Stein receiveda new au-

tomobile Tuesdayand had it out
"Wednesdayfor a trial. It is a
No. 34 Ramblerand is one of the
iinestmachineswe have seenon
our streets.

In our item last week about
Mr. W. W. Kitley's fine wheat
crop we by some inadvertence
put it 35 acres when it should
havebeen135 acres.

Our abstractbook aro com-

pleteand up-to-iln- tc. Getyour
abstractsfrom
ftf) SumlcOH &JSVilsoii.

Baggage transj&rred to all
partsof the cLfeT ring No. 114

or Rupe& Pearsey.

Mr. Klice Rhea of Seymour
wasa visitor in Haskell Sunday.

It is to your interest to pay
Cashfor feed no per cent is.ad-de-d

to the price to ballepcebad
accounts. Try it at Booth' Eng-
lish's feed store.

Mr. W. P. Whitford, one of
the old timers in the Cliff com-

munity, was doing business in
the county capital Wednesday.

Mr. 0. B. Norman left Wed
nesdayfor Houston, where he
goesas a delegate from the K.
P. lodge at this place to the
Grand Lodge of Knights of
Pythias.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand fot your
abstracts.from ft(tf) Sandeij(f& Wilson.

Field seeds,fresh ancLjf b es
quality atG. J. Miller'sted store.

Married at the home of the
bride's father on last Sunday
night, Mr. T. L. Newsom of
Killeen, Texas,and Miss Grace
Hutchins. The newly married
couple have goneto Bell county,
where they will make their
iUtUiC uvitiv; y

Get your PanamaJwat S. L.
Robertson's.

The bestline of btfggy, whips,
lap robes and horarelimkets at
Ever'ss,hop, HaefT

For Rent 1 four room house
north of High School. sdl( and
see J. JTctein.

Mr. Will Draper and Miss
Minnie Head, daughterof T. J.
Hdad, a prominent arid prosper-
ous farmer of the Pinkerton
community, were married at
Pinkerton last Sunday. The
Free Press extends its best
wishesfor their happiness and
suecess.

I have a good shallow well
drilling machine and ann do
your work now. Pricesreason-
able. Elillkins.

' 9 miles southeastp Haskell.
See the latesMh ladies neck-

wear at S. L. JHhiprtson's.

Preparedchickenfood. cheap,
just the thing forpmng chick
ens. U J. Miller.

When your )imjjQr need
oleaninp:up and an is to
be hauled awavi on city
scavenger.L.Ar Si far t, phono
48. f ' s

Messrs.Jack Simmons, Willis
Buchanan,Geo. W. Andruss and
H. W. Gebhard went down on
Buffalo creek fishing Wednesday
and caught54 poundsof fish of
vai'ious sizes.

Mr. Harry Hoard of Sweet-
watervisited friends in Haskell
1;his week.

Jurifro Brooks to Spunk.

JudgeM. M. Brooks of Dal- -

las will makean address to the
people of Haskell on April 30th
at 2:30 n. m. Ho will discuss
pending 'political issues andvttV

man
the

everybodyis invited. Lost One whitu&)rttlier boa
.,. , t Ale.vandfi store and

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ilarckomb LilcV roaidvnbffiVjijilav
were in the city doing some jivt urn thior'Alo.Vtirs office,

tradingThursday and called inr Mr. A. J. Ilhodea tho Center
and renewedfor the FreePress,p0jnfc neighborhood in the
for another year and subscribedjH,t, wus n u,o city Tuesdaypur-fo-r

it to be sentto their nephew,Li,l.Hjiitr Hom f inn machinery.
Wesley Ball, in Arkansas. Mr.
Ilarckomb said that the farmers
were wanting dry weather for a
while now so that they could
finish planting. He said that he
had planted some milo maize the
day before butfound the ground
too wet to work well.

MEW BARRET

I have openeda
meat market on
the nortjradeof
thes(re,jMiere
I wpf sbreyflie
best nsfnVpeats
tcbe omafiHed,

I will appreci--

ate share ot
your patronage.

euo Wall
iGXi)S33XDEGS(SGG33SGXD3X5S3

Family tffrocrios
We offer totnomub--

I X L
I cg iic ;ccuijufqrauuic oi

S iresn.BurGCVocenes.
Your ratroango is
KpolredV, V

I Irby & Stephens
3xsaxfses6X9:

Mr. Roy Shook was in Wednes-
day from the Shook ranch in the
northwestpart of the county.

mi t i 4 t 'ine saniesAia so ety of the
Christian church will serve ice
creamon aMawruriear the public
squareon fhtlCJCVXr ening of May 5,
beginning ajv o'clock. Every--
body invi pa.

MessrsA. H. Alexander, K.
Collier, Geo. Fields and C. W.
Faulkner went off on a fishing
excursionThursday,

Mr. H. C. Baker has gone to
Amarillo.

Mr. J. J. Stein left Friday
morning for Bell county on an
important businessmatter.

Mr. Geo. Martin of Guthrie,
King county, came down and
took the train here Monday for
Amarillo to attend the cattle-
men'sconvention.

Mr. S. W. Vernon of the Pink-
erton neighborhoodwho was in
the city yesterday, reported that
wheat and oatsare now looking

fine.

Mr. Wm. Aston, a prominent
cotton man of Dallas, was in
Haskell yesterday.

Mr. H. M. Carden, who has
beenwith the electric light plant
for some time, left Friday for
Belton.

Mr. Whit Williams of the south
sidewas in the city Thursday.

Dr. RodneyNeathery andwife
and his mother, Mrs, A. H.
Neathery, left yesterday for
their homes at Farmersville.

Good freshJersey cows ship-
ped from Lewisfarmat Tyler.
Get you a mXkecow. T. W.
TTiirl art rtAlUUOvllt v

100 Bushels of Haryon cotton
seed for sale. Pho

T. A. Williaiffs, Haskell.

Mr. A. B. Carothers of Roch-
esterwas in the hub 'Thursday.

M. G." W. Oliver, the gin
at Munday, was ih city Mon-

day.

Mr. 0. E. Williams "of. the
north side was in the city Mon- -

between
please

to
of

west

very

. ,. .

For Trade Good. msquitc
wood for a good miifiuiow.

r.c. P

All plow gear from a harne-stra-p

to the best coUjcan be
hadat reasonablejtffcjwf of Evers,
the saddler at Haskell.

Mr. H. A. IJrady was in the
city Monday and subscribed for
the Fri:i: Pui:sh.

Sthayi:i One brown xniare,
branded on thigh 13 X 13, about
15 hands high and11 or 12 years
old. Knot on frpnVaul'le, pot
in forehead. 5 reVird for de-

livery to me at'llasKell.
G. Bruce Meador.

A reward of $15.00will be paid
for the arrest and final convic-

tion of any person'clfimg'im-- ,
ber on the land ofIltiMtflkinBoih
in the northeastamjjrerof J., E.
Ellis survey r nfiles east of
Haskell. S. W. Scott,Agt.

When you have or see any
dead animals, chickejf-etc- . in
town call L. A. Simfarfc, city
scavenger,phoneXaf48.

y
That nev liny of belts at S. L.

Robertson0vill interest the
ladies.

l navepostedmy pastureson
Paintand CalifornhOcreekand
huntersand fisheirten are noti-
fied to keepout or tTey will be
dealt with by laA S. W. Scott,

Paul Traweek of Fort Worth
night clerk for the Rock Island
R'y. Co., is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. T. A. Williams.

Mr. W. P. Whitford of the
north side sold five pigs tc Eng-
lish Bros., local butchers, Thurs-
day thataveraged 144 pounds,
receiving five cents per pound,
or $36.00 for the lot. Bringing
pork to town and selling it beats
comingto town and buying pork
by long odds.

Miss Edna Wells' Sunday
school classand Miss Maxwell's
music classwill give an enter-
tainment Tuesdaynight for the
benefit of the M. E. church
building fund.

Miss Edna Wells' Sunday
school classand Miss Maxwell's
music class will give an enter-
tainment Tuesday night for the
benefit of theM. E. churchbuild-
ing fund.

Mr, E. D. Stein of McConnell
was in the city Thursday. He
said that everything that had
beenplanted was comingup and
looking well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Medford
of the south side were in the
city Thursday doing some trad-
ing.

Don't get excited over the pri-

mary electionnext Saturdayand
forget or neglect to vote for a
setof good trusteesfor the Has-
kell school district.

Mr. C. L. Jacks has opened
a restaurantin the building just
eastof the Lindell hotel. He
hashad .much experience in the
restaurantbusinessand no doubt
will conducta first-clas- s place.

Mr. JamesGill, who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. C. C,
Reynolds, at this place, left
Sundayfor his home atMemphis,
Tenn.

Dr. Chilton of Gormanis visit-
ing friends here.'

Bert Davis, who is employed
in the Herald office, got his arm
caught in a job printjng press
ant broken Thursday evening.--

Jypu
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"VVER $2,000,000 lave

v Queen Quality"

loarned that thesetwo words guarantee the best
womenlp shoes in the worluVat their prices. It

"n Ishastaken twelve yearstcteachthis to the people.

The manufacturers'havjn't done it, for they could

not. The shoesthemselveshave taughtthe public!

GftiSSd & SON
THE STOHH WITH

NEW
DRY

GOODS

C

0(r

"V,,

been to introduce

Shoes. Women have

TI1JR GOODS

!

and all kinds
twice-a-wec- k at

OXXIIVS

I have my spring stock of
dKy goods, clothing notions,
etcpn display. My line of
ladiek dress gods, trim-mingst-c,

is right up to
datein stjde, embracing all
the latest effects in weave
and colorings aiid is one of
the largestall round stocks
of spring and Summergoods
yet showninHaskell.

The ladies are invited to
call for a verification of this
statement.

S. L. Robertson.

EVERYBODY DRINKS WITH

M o r E
.1 up-to-da-te drinks nuedby a Urst-clas- s dispencer.
NOTHING BUT FINEMCE REAM SERVED.

FRESH - Strawberries,Tomatofcs

Q of VogetabR

2 MODE

$2:5.0

spent

t0OOOOM

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekl-y

until Jan. 1, 1909, and the Has-

kell free Pressone year, $1,40
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Information for Homoseokers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regardto
the productions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion, of
the stateand also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or manuf-
acturingenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganized the Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a member of the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird. Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Texas.
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. O. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.

I. S. Alnwoith hn.s
his connectionwith the Hnmlin
Herald andG. W.Faulknertakes
his plnce aseditor.

Kennedy'sLuxatlvo Coub Syrup
ucts proiuply yet gentlyjMi the bow-
els, through which thuold is forced
out of thesystem, afld'at I lie same
time it ulluys iujlmimrfiion. Sold by
French Urns. Y

r

If you are a business man,
did you ever think of the field
of opportunity that advertis-
ing opens to you? There is
almost no limit to the possi-

bilities of your businessif you
study how to turn trade into
your store. If you arc not get-

ting your shareof the business
of your community tlierc's a
reason. Peoplego wherethey
arc attracted where they
knoiv what they can get and
how mucli it is sold for. If
you make direct statementsin
your advertising see tosit that
you are able to fulfill every
promise you make. You will
add to your businessreputa-
tion and hold your customers.
It will not cost as muchto run
your ad in this paper as you
think. It is the persistentad-

vertiser who getsthere. Have
something in the paper every
issue, no matter how small.
We will be pleased to quote
you our advertising rates,par-
ticularly on the year's busi-

ness.

V
The

BestBargain
in reading matter that your
moneycan buy is your local pa-
per. It keepsyou posted on the
doingsof the community.

This Paper
will tell you the thingsyouwant
to know in an entertaining way;
will give you al the news of the
community; its every visit will
provo a pleasure; It gives more
than full value for the price
asked forit.

All the News thing
Eve

happen
In the-- homo town; the births, inarV--j

riages, deaths, tho social affairs.!
the comingsand trainers of ths nant!
pie your neighbors; the notea,
theschoolsand churches;all thM! j
andmanyothernewandinterwi$r
things this
paper will
give youAllthcTNii
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U. a. Government Interested In the

Use of tho Root.
It lone n.ca was tlrnvrnil Hint lm ml,

clltfrm of a smnll proportion ot chicory to 1conoo unv mo combination th.i samo
taste nml Havor ns tiro found In tho moat
expensive! Arabian mixtures bcUIiii; up to
RCVPrill dollars Dor Mound. ThN fiirt hn
been recognized, for many years In Uu- - ' i
iup, inn oniy recently mis mis laciboon recognized by American consumers.

Now tliu ku eminent Is Interested and
has conducted a searchlnc Inuulry Into
the merits and uses of chlrory Uecently
In Uullotln 19, U. S. Department of Art-cultur- e,

p.iKo U, tho government sas:"with tho exception of only one ease,
It was found thut a small iiuuntltv ofchicory addedto Rood cone Improved tho
"""I nun iruui-ci- i iiie veemmr nervous

cITect ot the coffee. It Is supposedIn the
slnRlo exception referred to. nn Inferior
Rrndo of coffin? was sold for tho hlch
Brade. In nil theso trials tho purity of thochicory was undoubted, It liavlnr beensent by n prominent chicory Hrm fur an-
alysis and expeliment.

"Analysis ot both the ran nnd the pre-pare-d

produi t have so far failed to reveal
tho presente of any powltlvely harmful
Btibstance. Neither tho National nor tho
U. S. Dispensatories condemn Its uso.
'Chicory.' s.iys the former. "Is thought to
Increasedthe appetite, promote tho diges-
tion and stimulate the llvnr.'

"In Frnnee and (lennany use Is mnde
of chicory as an aperient for Infants and
yoiins; children, mothers preferring It to
ordinary medicine on account of Its be-1-

ixijrepable In flavor and linrmWs In
effect. Since no eil effects nr.' apparent
when a mixture of chicory and coffee Is
used,nnd slnre remarkable symptoms fol-
low the ccesslouse of straight coffee,
It appears that the use of chicory In mod-
eration is not fraught with greater evil
than the use of coffee. Klther beverage
affects dlffe.-en- t temperament In differ-
ent wavs and It should be left to the indi
vidual himself to chooseihlenrv. coffee or
a mixture. The very general use of chiccry for the last one hundred nnd fifty
years, and tho proportions whleh its cul-
tivation have assumed. Indicates that It
Is beneficial nnd agreeable to at least
somo constitutions."

Machine-Mad- e Proposal.
Annabel How queer! Here's a

story about a man who madea fortune
out of an attachment for a sewing
machine.

Arthur (softly) That's nothing.
I've formed an attachment for the
sweetest little sewing machine In the
world, and would consider my fortune
raade If she'd have me. (No cards.)

Syruptffigs
itL I cWompjoGmm

Lleansestho y.stemEffect-nul- s

UQiiv;Uisncis mul norm--J ll l narhes iluo 10 JonsTmuTion;At x. n x. J 1

j4.cis naiui'Qiiv, qcis trim as
i i- - jnUQXQ IVC.

jjcs fot'McnVomon nntl thud-re-n

--Voting nntl Old.
la ot its lienefiinalEffects

.Alnavs ouy tne aenuineulucn
has ine full nameqHhe Com-pnn- y

CALIFORNIA
Eio SyrupCo.

by whom it ii manufactured.printed on the
front of eory package.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one !tze only, regular prwe 50?pc-bottlo- .

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
mbm i.nej also relievo Dl

llTTLE tressfrom Dyspepsia, In- -

dlgentlon.indToo HeartyH IVER Eatlnp A perfect run

H y DlMlnee. N&u
Wm PIUS. a, DrowAlness, HadHJB Tamein theMouth, Coat--H ol Tonsue,Pain In tht

Iside, TORPID LIVEO.
Ttey regulate the Bowels. Furely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fao-Simi- le Signature

iTTLE
iiVER

PILLS. &2&&z
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

j

I
I

T7 & 9

$&i&Me
TOILET AMTISEFT1
Keepsthe breath, teeth,mouth nnd body
antisepticclly clean and free from un
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeableodors,
which water, soapandtooth preparations
alonecannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatandnasaland
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HCALTH AND BEAUTY" BOOK SENT fRCC

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BostOil.Mass,

MADE
FOR

SERVICE
and guaranteed

absolutely
WATERPROOF

aowc,

OILED SUITS. SLICKERS
AND HATS

Evf-r- garment guaranteed
Clean Light Durable

SuhV322 5lickerj32P

CJrjtct fart rt rr a in
I ft iJL??!? ..i0 i?,JU. i

More Money for Wool
Sellyourwool wbcroprlcei arelilirhett. Shipdirect
nd lire middle profits. Small loo sameprice ailirgt lots. 1'rlcoj and full intirmr.hn free.

HTERI-B0Y- 0 COMMISSION CO., St Uuj, Mo.'

fmW rch.
FARMEL

j

co-opera-
tL

m
H FullOF AMERICA

aj
PRACTICAL ROAD THOUGHTS.

Why Not Put the State Convicts to

The American farmer Is today con-
fronted with no more serious econom-
ic question than that of good roads.
Everything ho touches Is affected by
the roads, and all tho additional cost
Involved In the poorer transportation
facilities must ultimately come out ot
the farmers' pockets. We regret that
the following clipping has come to us
without credit, for It is a very valua
ble contribution to the good roads lit
erature of this period and should fur
nlsh some rich food for thought to the
members of the Fanners'Union:

The farmers of Illinois have asso-
ciations looking to the betterment of
highways, but up to date they seem
to havo missed the most vital point
In an Intelligent agitation.

Convict labor will reduce thoInitial
cost of good roads to a point where
the tax on local communities would
be almost unnotlceable. The State's

in the building of good
roads Is essential. This
may take either of two forms or both

cash appropriationsor convict labor.
Some progiesstvo Eastern States,

like Massachusetts, with
county authorities In road building by
liberal cash appropriations. They
stimulate local efforts by meeting the
Initial expensehalf way. The icsult
Is a system of good roads that shames
less progressiveStates.

Not until within recent years has
there been nn organized attempt to
improve Illinois roads by State super-
vision. Even now the State appro-
priations for thH purposeare so smnll
that the roa. omnilsslon can only
point out evils without remedying
them. The roads of Illinois are n
crowning disgrace to tho third State
in tho Union.

Farmers &hy at the Initial cost of
ouilding good roads. Then why do
they not Insist that their legislators
frhall aid them by the employment ot
enmict labor? Tho latter will not in-

crease anybody's taxes. Had roads
cost Illinois farmers far more every
year than any other single item of
expense,direct or indirect.

13ad roads are a direct tax on agri-
cultural Industry. They add to the
cost of hauling every bushel of grain
or other farm product to market.
They Isolate the farmer and his family
during certain months of the year.

If the farmers would tax themselves
for every dollar that good roads might
cost they would gain financially by
every outlay. But such tax is unnec-
essary. They should demandthe utili-
zation of the State'ssupply of prison
labor.

The perfect roads of European
countries have all been built by the
cheapest forms of labor. They are
maintained In most cases at govern-
ment expenso and under direct gov-
ernment seml-mllltar- y supervision.

Even in tho United Stateswo have
scattered object lessonsas to tho pos-
sibilities of convict labor in building
good roads. Southern convict labor
built the almost perfect roads around
Lookout Mountain. Some of the
Southern States uso this form of lnbor
to the exclusionof general taxation for
road purposes.

Illinois, with a population only ex-
ceeded by New York and Pennsyl-
vania, has many prisons where the
convicts work at various forms of
contract labor. Tho State's profit
from this labor Is of far less impor- -

tance to the general public than would
no tno tjuuuing ot a system of good
roads. The latter, as a permanent In-- I

vestment, would pay increasing divi
dendsand swell the agricultural riches
of the State.

Dairy Dots.
Texas Farmer.

Cow pasturesshould be changedfre- -

quently. Cows relish a changeof diet
and of location and thrive under It.

A d dairy farm will
need a hired man all tho year, which
makes It easy to keep one all the time.

It has been demonstratedby tho ex-

periment stations that wator below 10
degreestemporaturo i educestho milk
yield

The good way of rals--
ing the calf to make the cow Is hard
to beat. 1 he pedigree is known, and
all the cow habits.

A cow at tho St. Louis World's Fair
produced enough milk In thirty days
which, ii soici m i cuius a quart, wo ma
have yielded 200

A dairy farm, if properly conducted,
will constantly Increase In fertility
and therefore In producing capacity
and valuo.

In feeding milk to young calvos it
should bo exposed to tho open air as
little as possible so as to follow na-

ture's process as near as possible.
When tho calf goes to tho cow the
milk Is not exposed at all,

Tho improved cows nro tho most
profitable whatever breed is used.
Tho scrub Is a thing of tho past wlt'i
tho man.

Only a small amountof land is need,
ed, comparatively, to run a dairy sue
cessfully, but it must be run en th
Intensive plan.

It U said that tho Austrlana havo
cows. They give plenty of

milk, mako good hoof and worh In
the fields and on the road.

Sorghum will stand dry weather,
and will help out short pastures next
summer If planted early.

I As a humnnltarlnn policy, the en
ployment of convicts at building good
roads would mark an ndvauco In sci-

entific criminology. This form of
constructive labor would glvo convicts

Khe benefit ot sunlight and fresh alt
hout interfering with necessarycur--

f,m--Mi-t ot tliolr liberty. Outdoor em
ployment mulov strict surveillanco is
the Ideal of all modern criminologists.

Thus tho conditions aro ripe for
starting an ng'tatlon thnt will benefit
every agriculturist In tho State and
also solve some of the vexing prob-
lems of prison labor. Every farmers'
association should uniteIn this agita-
tion. The Legislature will respond to
public sentiment. Ex.

THE BOOK FARMER.

how One May Avoid Book Farming.
Every now and then wo find a far-

mer who has a horror of book farmers,
and would not for any consideration
bo considered by his neighbors as
such. We wish to help this fellow, and
therefore make a few suggestions:

First, we advise him not to keep
any books for his farm operations.
Simply go along from year to year,
taking what you get without knowing
what it costs you, avoiding all accu
rate knowledgeof what it has cost you
to produce a ton of hay, a bushul of
wheat or oats, a pound of pork or beef
or butter. Such Information as this Is
dangerous to the man who is fearful
of being a book farmer.

Don't take any agricultural papers.
They, too, are dangerous,for they
might set you thinking. They might
contaminate your miv.il with the result
of experiment stations or the experi-
ence of farmers. If you read any ag-

riculture paper at all, read one that
somebodyhas sent you for nothing In
order to get your trade or your patron-
age, or for some other reason, honor-
able or dishonorable.This will not do
you much harm, but better not take
any at all.

By all means keep away from all
agricultural institutes. Avoid particu-
larly any lectures that have the leas:
tinge of science. It is true that sci-

ence is only the application of com-
mon sense to farm operations, and
that it only toadies how to obey tho
laws of nature; hut science smacksof
book farming, and, therefore, every-
thing that has the remotest connec-
tion with science shouldbo avoided.
Keep away from farmers' Institutes.

To further avoid any possible dan-
ger of becoming a book farmer try to
find fault with the operations of your
neighbors. If your neighbor across
the fence hns eighty bushols of corn
this year while you have only forty,
try to explain It In some way that will
not a reflection on your own prac
tlce. You might say that this land
was better to begin with, that he wa3
lucky, or that he happened to plant
just in the right "sign." You can eas-
ily explain his successwithout giving
any credit whatever to what is known
as book farming. You can also ex-
plain why he raises large litters of
pigs, or has large yields of milk, or
gets better weight nnd better prices
for his steers. Cultivate the disposi-
tion to find fault, and criticize In every
way possible.

If these directions are followed, we
will guarantee that the man who fol-
lows them will not be regarded as a
book farmer. Wallace's Farmer.

Not long ago tho writer picked up a
dally paper in which was a whole col-

umn under scareheadsdevoted to the
cotton market. Three huudred thou-
sand balesof cotton were reported
sold In New York the day before at
2S points down. All this fuss about
tho cotton business in New York the
day before, when no real businesshad
been done, except 300 bales of spot
cotton, reported in the next column as
sold, and it was probably "punk" or
"dogtalls." Three hundred bales was
tho actual, bona fide business done,
and reported in a fistlgraph half as
long as your finger. Southwestern
Farmer.

Home-grow- feed Is a large element
of successin running a dairy.

It Is better to havo a small dalrv
a" 1al1 for- - tnan ,0 havo one all bur
dened with debt, however large it is
anu however well appointed.

It is never safe to go into debt. It
Is better to buy small and then en
large. To cut tho garment according
to the size of your cloth is a safe old
adage.

Tho covered pail is so much better
than the open null that the rvtm

' amount of trouble should not bo con
sldfred a hnrdshlp.

To do work by guessin the dairy I

to Invito failure. Tho processesarc
so scientific that any variation makej
variations In the rosults.

If tho little chicks get droony. lool
under their wings for lice, and greasr
them with a little sulphur and lard,
also put on tholr heads.

If your legislative halls are overrur-wit-
cheap lawyers, It Is your fault

(Jo to work and select tho sort of mer;
to attend to your public buslnoss(ha,
you would .elect to attend to privato
affairs,

With tho motto, "Farmers to thlfront," the politician would soon hav
to bo made of hard-heade-

horny-hande- d

men instead of tho police
court lawyer.

It looks like it would dawn on soma
of our members some time that If
they could so easily run all tho busi-
ness and politics of this country aa
mey uiinK uiey could, that they wd'
have madesome headway runnlnglthe
farm they live on; but,sad to Jay,
u nasnt.

TELLS OF GORDON'S WEAKNESS.

Lord Cromer Throws Light on History
of Hero of Sudan.

In hla hook, "Modern Egypt," iKiril
Cromer, for 20 years tho representa-
tive of Hrltlsh authority In tho land
of the khedlve, gives tho other sldo
of tho heroic story ot Gen Gordon's
rulo In Khartum, where ho was slain
by the fanatical natives. Lord Cro-
mer twice rejected tho proposal to
send Gordon to tho Sudan. "Would,"
ho says, "that I had doneso a third
time!" Ho soon woke to Gordon's
variability. Ho says: "Impulslvo
fllghtlness was, in fact, tho main do-fe-

of Gon. Gordon'scharacter, and It
was one which, in my opinion, ron-derc- d

him unfit to carry out a work
which required a cool
and steady head. I used to rcceivo
20 or 30 telegrams from Gen. Gordon
in tho courseof tho day when ho was
in Khartum, thoso In tho eveningoften
giving opinions which It was impos-
sible to reconcile with others dis-
patched tho samo morning."

This stream of telegrams from
Khartum was so continuous that Lord
Cromer had to adopt a special meth-
od of dealing with them. "I gen-
erally found a batch of them wait-
ing for mo when I began my work
In tho morning," he says. "My prac-
tice was to put them on one sldo and
wait till the afternoon, by which tlmo
more had generally arrived. I used
then to compare tho different telo-gram- s

to try to extract from them
what it was that Gon. Gordon
really wanted, and then to decldo
what could be done toward carrying
out his wishes."

Lord Cromer says, also: "One of
the leading features of Gen. Gordon's
strange characterwas his total ab-
sence of self-contro-l. Ho was liable
to fits of ungovernable and often of
most unreasonable passion. He
formed rapid opinions without delib-
eration and rarely held to one opinion
long. His journal, In which his
thoughts from day to day are re-

corded, Is, even in tho expurgated
form in which it was published, a
mass of inconsistencies."

Gen. Gordon's courago is warmly
praisedby Lord Cromer,who says fur-
ther: "Many a man before Gen. Gor-
don has laid down his "life at tho call
of duty. Many a man, too, hasstriven
to regard death as a glad relief from,
pain, sorrow and suffering. But no
soldier about to lead a forlorn hopo,
no Christian martyr tied to tho stake
or thrown to the wild boastsof ancient
Rome, ever faced death with moreun.
concern than Gen. Gordon."

"The Lowest Order of Mind."
At a recent meeting of Now Eng-

land college presidents, one of the
most important of them all remarked
that mental arithmetic did not train
a child's mind, and that a mathemati-
cian per so was Incapable of moral,
reasoning. Mathematicians might
take notice, remarks Harper's Weekly.
"It reminds one," says tho writer, "of
Btlles, the greatestof tho Yalo mathe-
maticians of his time. He, indeed,
had virtues as well as mathematics,
and was tho graceful and learned,
editor of Garden and Forost, horti-
culturist editor of tho Now York Trib-
une, and president of tho New York
park commission. Onco he was ill
for a long time a very long time
and ho used to say that when ho be-

came convalescentho discovered that
the mathematical was tho lowest
order of mind. Ho wanted to read:
he tried poetry, and that would not
do; nor would fiction or philosophy or
history but when ho at last tried
mathematics he found that his en-

feebled mindcould master that."

Tied Up the Gallaghers.
Lightning has played somo queer

pranks, but about tho funniest Joke
a streak of It ever got off was when
it bumped Into old William Gallagher
of Clovoland. Mr. Gallagherwas peaco-full-y

in bed when tho bolt hit his
domlcllo and tho fluid completely
wrecked tho iron bedstead in which
the old man and his wife were sleep-
ing. Worse than that it twisted tho
clothes and tho ironabout tho couplo
in such curious fashionthat they wero
actually tied in bed, and,to savo thorn-selve-s,

couldn't get out, whllo the rain
beat in on them from tho wrecked
roof. Finally their shout3 brought
the neighbors and Gallagher nnd Mrs.
Gallagher were released from old
Jupiter's iron clutch, wet and scared
and exhausted. Tho bedstead with
the clothes twisted about its sides is
a curious object of Interest in Clovo-
land to this day.

Church and State.
A young curato, who was showing

an American girl through an old Eng-
lish cathedral, enjoyed her apprecia-
tion of a hundsomo lectern. Tho
Uible restod on tho outspread wings
of a powerful wrought bronze eagle.
At tho baso of the lecturn, another
symbol of tho Gospel was presentedIn
the form of a greatHon.

Tho clergyman yielded to tho
temptation to banter tho fair visitor
a bit.

"Wo have a lion to watch tho eaglo,"
he remarked.

"Yes," flashedtho answer, "but tho
eagle Btaya on top." Harper's Mag-

azine.

X Preaching and Practice.
I tell you to tako tho ax an'

cut wood enough to keep tho houso
'warm?"

"Yes; but hain't you been preachin'
is long tlmo 'bout tho preservation
tho forests?"

And thereupon the old man woro
out two fenco rails on him, and told
him ho was too young to understand
that politics didn't mean all It said.

Atlanta Constitution. .

ANNUAL S.Lr3 OVER NINE
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality is nppreclntod
by tho smoker. Over Nino Million

Lowls' Single Hinder cigars
sold annually. Tho kind of cigar smok-
ers hnvo been looking fqr, mndo of
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's
tho judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' Single Hinder straight Cc cigar
equals In qunllty tho best lOo cigar.
There arc many Imltntors of this cele-
brated brand. Don't lot them fool you.
There is no substitute.

Tell tho dealer you wish to try a
Lewis' Slnglo Dlnder.

Lewis Factory. Peoria, III., Original
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package

The Farmer's Retort.
"What do you call yeour rod auto-mobll- o,

mister?" drawled the old farm-o- r

at the drawbridge.
"Tho 'Fool Killer,'"" bantered tho

man In goggles. "I call it that becauso
it kills all tho fools who happen to
cross In front of It.

Tho old farmor cleaned his plpo
with a straw nnd then replied, evenly:

"That so, mister? Wall, is thero
nny chanco of it blowing up aud kill-
ing tho fool lnsldo?"

Laundry work at homo would be
much more satisfactory if tho right
Starch wero used. In order to got tho
desired Btiffness, it Is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that tho
ooauty and fineness of tho fabric ia
hidden behind a pasto of varying
ihlckness, which not only destroystho
appearance,but also affects thewear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
ble can be entirely overcomeby using
Deflanco Starch, as It can bo applied
much more thinly becauseof Its great-
er strength than other makes.

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
Llttlo Arthur stood peering down

Into tho countenancoof his baby sis-
ter, whom tho nurso was singing to
sleep.

"Say, nurse," ho finally whispored,
"it's nearly unconscious,isn't it?"

Tho nurso noddod in tho afilrmatlvo,
and sang on.

"Then don't sing any more, or you'll
kill it"

How's This?
TVo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for nny

eaie of Catarrh thai canaot bo cured by Hull'!CatarrhCure.
F. J.CHEJnv& CO,Toledo, O.wo, tho iindcrilBned, havo known V. J. Cheney

for the last IS roars,and bellevo him rorfoctly bon--
orablo In all business trannctlons nnd financially
able to corry out nay obligations mado by his firm.Walijino, Ki.v.van & Maiivik,

Wholesale IlrufrRlsts, Toledo. O.
.Hairs Catftrrh Cure Is taken Intornally, octlnudirectly upon tho blood and mucous surfacesof thesystem. Testimonials sent freo. l'rlce 7J centsper
bottle. Ruld by all DrucglsU.

Tafco llaH'a Family Fills for constipation.

Shorten tho Agony.
"Say!" growled the man in tho

chair, "hurry up nnd get through shav-
ing me."

"Why," replied tho barber, "you
said you had plenty of time."

"I know, but that was boforo you
began to use that razor." Philadel-
phia PresB.

Best of All.
R. J. Mayher, No. 406 South Clark

St., Chicago, writes as follows:
"I have kept and used your Hunt's

Lightning Oil for tho last ten years In
my family. It is tho only kind to
have and the best of all."

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Sprains, Aches, Pains, Stings and
Bites. It kills Chiggers, too.

Misunderstood.
Visitor What lovely cut class vou

have, Mrs. Chump.
Mrs. Chump (Indignantly) They

hain't a bit of that cut. Wo paid full
irico for all of It. Wo don't havo to
go to no bargain sales.

CapudlneCures Indigestion Pains,
Hour stomach nnd heartburn no matter
from what cause. Gives Immediate relief.
Prescribed by pliyslclnna because It Is
pure and effective. Trial bottlo 10c. Regu-
lar size 25c and 50c at all druggists.

Patlont endurance attalneth to all
things. St. Teresa.
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This sign is permanently'attached
to tho front of tho mnin building of
tho Lydia E. Pinkham Medicino
Company, Lynn, Mass.
Wlutt Docs Tills SignMean?

It meansthat public inspectionof
tho Laboratoryandmethods ofdoing
businessis desired.Itmeana
that thero is nothing about tho bus-ine- ss

which is not "open and above-board- ."

It meansthat a permanentinvita-
tion is extended t,o anyono to como
and verify any and all
mado in tho advertisementsof Lydia
E. Finkham's VegetableCompound.

Is it a purely vegetablecompound
mado fromroots and herbs with-
outdrugs ?
Como nnd Sec.

Do tho womenofAmericacontinu-
ally useasmuch of it aswo aro told ?
Como and Sec.

"Was thero ever such a personas
Lydia E. Pinkham, and is thero any
Mrs. Pinkham now to whom sick
womanaro askedto writo ?
Como and Sec.

Is thovast private correspondence
with sick women conducted by
womenonly, andarc tho letters kept
strictly confidential?
Como and Sec.

Havo they really got lettersfrom
over ono million, ono hundred
thousandwomencorrespondents?
Como nnd Sec.

Havo they proof that Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound has
cured thousandsof theso women?
Como and Sec.

This advertisement is only for
doubters.The greatarmy of women
who know from their own personal
experiencethat no medicino in tho
world equals Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompoundfor female ills
will still go on usingand beingben-
efited by it ; but tho poor doubting,
suffering woman must, for her own
sake,betaughtconjidence.forshoalso
might justaswell regainherhealth.
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I ,T S FOUND ONLY ON iflH&Jll I
IpurewhiteLEADgj3lly

Great
Out Sale!
Farm Wagonssold at
less than manufactur-
ing cost. Address,or
inquire of

OLDS WAGON WORKS
FT. WAYNE, INDIANA

MY BACK"

AND 60c
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Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fov.i
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NEURALGIA, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP
TWINGES. TWITCHES FROM WET OR DAMP
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, A WRENCH OR TWIST
THISSOVEREIGN REMEDYTHEY CANT RESIST

STJACOBSOIL
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CHEESE IN SALAD

IS 8AID TO GIVE FINE FLAVOR
TO THE DISH.

Especial Care Needed In Cooking
Meats and Vegetables If Success

Would Be Assured Preparing
Fish and Meat.

A Boston hostessserved such a de-
licious vegetablo salad the other
night, that In spite of themselvesone
or two of tho gucBts exclaimedover it.
The unusual flavor was given, It
seems,by adding n couple of handfuls
of cream chcesoto tho French dress-
ing, which showsthat there's a chance
yet for something now In salad mak-
ing.

An unusually snappysalad calls for
n small cucumber, a boiled beet, a
couple of anchovies, two hard-boile-d

eggs, a boiled potato, 24 big olives
nnd a head of lettuce. Make the
French dressing and Incorporate tho
anchovieswhich have been mashedto
a paste, with It. Lino the saladbowl
with the lettuce and put the various
Ingredients, all cut Into dice, Into It.
Seasonwith salt and paprika, sprinkle
lightly with sherry about a quarter
of a cupful and turn tho dressing
over. Toss all together befqro serv-
ing.

Even In preparing common salads
especial care In cooking tho meatand
vegetablespays.

Fish nnd meat used In Balad should
always bo cold, nnd should be allowed
to stand for a time covered with oil
and vinegar, which should be drained
oft before tho salad dressing is
turned on.

To blanch vegetablesfor a saladcut
them Into tho shapes and sizes re-
quired and boll each separately for
three or four minutes. Then drain,
turn Into cold water and boll In salted
water until tender.

Cold, boiled ham furnishes the
basis for a tasty luncheon or supper
salad. Dlco the hamand to a cupful
of It allow tho samoamount of shred-
ded white- cabbage,a small cucumber
pickle and a pickled button onion, both
chopped fine. Mako a border center
nnd sprinkle with the minced pickle.
Dress with oil and vinegar and gar-

nish with olives and Spanlbh red pep-
pers.

Celery, green peppers,apples and a
sllco of onion cut up together make
nn appetizing dinner salad. Garnish
It with radishesand dresswith oil and
vinegar and a dash of paprika.

Another novelty Is made of pimen-

tos and cold boiled string beansmixed.

An Egg SandwichWorth Eating.
Tho proprietor of a very small,

clean, tastefully tidy and exclusive
restaurant near the upper boundary

,of tho Tenderloin serves an egg sand
wich between 11:30 and 1:30 every
Week daythat Is attractingmore cub
tomers than he canaccommodate,says
tho New York Press. For each sand-
wich two small yellow dishes (fire-
proof earthenware) are used and an
egg at least a week old is shirred In
each. When Just right one of the eggs
is plastered over about a quarter-Inc-h

thick with ground-u-p ham knuckle,
seasonedwith butter and pepper.You
know the knuckle of a boiled ham be-

comesvery hard In a few days. It Is
the choice part of the ham, and while
difficult to cut with a knife, Is easily
ground. The second egg is quickly
inverted and dumped upon the first.
The ham Is between the two, and the
sandwich Is served red hot In the
first dish, the secondacting as acover
to be removedat the table. Price, 25
cents. (

Chafing Dish Aprons.
For one who wishes something espe-

cially dainty In apronsfor chafing dish
suppersor cozy little fancy work par-

ties, there could bo nothing prettier
than one made of sheerest handker-
chief linen. Cut about the size of the
average centerpiece,it has an elabor-at-e

scallop, but the upper part is hol-

lowed out to fit the waist of tho wear-

er and long sash endshold it in place.
The tiny pockets are embroidered

with a spray of ragged-robin-s with a
touch of dainty green, whilo several
largo designs of the same arestrewn
along tho lower edge.

Old Stockings.
In a family where there are no chil-

dren for whom to refront stockings
tho housewife Is apt to find an accumu-
lation In the mending basket. Take
sevoral tops, having removedtho feet,
nnd sew together, then fold over and
sew acrosB tho bottom as for a bag,
then down tho sides,then turn to right
side and sew across the top, and one
has a dust cloth that will not scratch
tho polished furnlturo or floors. Be
careful to sew so seams will be on
inside and no ravelings will remain.

Home-Mad- e Shoe Polish.
Take of ivory black and treacle each

four ounces,sulphuric acid ono ounce,
best olivo oil two spoonfuls,best white
wino vinegar threo half pints; mix the
Ivory black and sulphuric acid, con-
tinuing to stir the mixture; next pour
In tho oil, nnd lastly add the vinegar,
stirring It in by degrees until thon
ougnly incorporated.

To Clean Greasefrom Skillets.
It is not geuerally known that used-u-p

tea leaves from the bottom of tho
teapot, if emptied Into a greasy frying
pan and allowed to stand for a few
minutes in a little-- hot water will re
move every particle of grease adher-
ing to the sld08 of the pan.

Boys' Peanut Candy.
Tako two pounds sugar, ono pound

corn syrup, two pounds raw peanuts.
Put peanutsin when sugar bolls. Cook
until ready to bum and pour oa
greasedplates. -

- .A
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THE PAINTING SEASON.

Good results In painting nt tho leant
cost dependlargely upon tho material
chosen. Paint Is a simple compound
and tho Ingredients can be easily test-
ed. Tho solid part or pigment should
bo Whlto Lead. Tho liquid pnrt
should bo Linseed Oil. Thoso best In-

formed on painting always buy these
Ingredients separately and have their
painter mix them fresh for each Job.
Before tho mixing the test Is made.

Place a pea-size- bit of White Lead
on n piece of charcoal or pleco of
wood. Blow the llnnie against it nnd
seo whnt It will do. If It Is puro
White Lead, little dropsof brlgh't, puro
metallic lead will appear, and with pa-
tience the White-- Lend can be com-
pletely reducedto oneglobuleof metal-H-e

lead. This Is becausepure White
Lead is made from metallic lead.

You may test dozens of other
White Leads and not be nblo

to reduceoneof them to lead. If they
will not chnngo wholly to lead but
leave a residue, It is clear that some
adulterant Is present.

If you should have your painting
done with such materials, no matter
how cheap they might seem,it would
be costly In tho end.

National Lead Company, Wood-bridg- e

Building, New York City, are
sending on request a blowpipe free to
any one about to have painting done,
so that the White Lead may be test-
ed. With It will bo senta handsomely
printed booklet having as Its frontis-
piece tho "Dutch Boy Painter," re-
produced from the original painting.
This little painter has become noted
as tho guaranty of pure White Lead.

PERHAPS A NATURAL MI8TAKE.

Physician Had Reason to Think He
Had Lost His Patient.

Henry Grimm, who was formerly
one of the prominent members of tho
German-America- n society, tells a story
nbout a German friend of his who
was taken ill.

For many days tho German was
close to death, but after a time ho
Bhowed improvement in condition.
Tho doctor told tho German's wife
that her husband might have any-
thing to eat that ho liked.

Tho German expresseda desire for
Llmburgor cheese,and tho wife, being
a generouswoman and pleasedat the
improvement, and in order that her
husband might have a nibble nt any
time he had a taste for it, put some
cheese in every room in the house.
It 1b easy to imagine tho aroma.

The next morning the doctorcalled
at the house,and as soonas heopened
the door he asked:

"When did ho die?" Hartford Post
SHOCK.

George Something is preying on
my mind.

Mrs. Sharp Ah, "something" mere-
ly wanted a light lunch, I presume.

Might Be Sure of That.
Bobby is the son of a minister and

has had tho experience of "moving"
four times in the space of his eight
years' life. Some time ago an elder-
ly minister was visiting Bobby'sfather
and the course of the conversation
turned to Heaven and Bobby was
asked concerning the abode of the
blest. "Yes," said the youngster, with
a sigh of deepweariness,"I know. It's
the last placewe're going to move to."

COFFEE EYES.

It Acts Slowly But Frequently Pro-
duces Blindness.

Tho curious effect of Blow dally poi-

soning and tho gradual building in of
diseaseas a result, Is shown in num-
bers of caseswhere the eyes aro af-

fected by coffee.
A casein point will Illustrate:
A lady in Oswego, Mont., experi-

enced a slow but sure diseasesettling
upon her eyes in tho form of increas-
ing weakness and shooting pains
with wavy, dancing lines of light, so
vivid that nothing else could bo seen
for minutes at a time.

She says:
"This gradual failure of sight

alarmed me and I naturally began a
very earnest quest for tho cause.
About this tlmo I was told that cof-

fee poisoning sometimes took that
form, and whilo I didn't believe that
coffeo was tho causeof my trouble, I
concludedto quit it and seo.

"I took up PoBtura Food Coffeo in
splto of tho Jokes of Husband whoso
experience with one cup at a neigh-
bor's wbb unsatisfactory. Well, I
made Fostum strictly according to di-

rections, boiling It a little longer, be-

causeof our high altitude. Theresult
was charming. I have now u&od Pas-tur- n

in place of coffee for about 3
months andmy eyes are well, never
paining me or showing, any weakness.
I know to a certainty that tho cause
of tho trouble was coffee and tho cure
was in quitting it and building up the
nervous system on Postum, for that
was absolutelythe only changeI made
in diet and I took no medicine.

"My nursing baby has beenkept in
a perfectly healthy statesince I have
usod Postum.

"Mr. , a friend, discarded cof-

fee and took on Postum to seo If ho
could bo rid of his dyspepsiaand fre-
quent headaches, The chango pro-
duced a most remarkable Improve-
ment quickly,"

"There's a Reason."Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mica,

1

FROM SUNNY ORANGE GROVES.

The Twice-Tol- d Experience of a San
Bfcrnardlno, Calif., Man.

From Sunny San Bernardino, In the
midst of orange groves, writes Lionel

M. Heath, or ioa
Eighth Street; "For
fifteen years I suf-

fered with pains In
my back, frequent
calls to pass the se-

cretions,dropsy,rheu-

matic achesandother
symptoms of kidney
trouble. I could get

no relief until I used Doan's Kidney
Pills. They cured me five years ago,
and this Ib twice I have publicly said
to. Tho cure was thorough."

Sold by all dealers, CO cents a box.
Foster-Jlllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TOOK TIME.

A Scotsman, having hired himself
to a farmer, had a cheeseset before
him that he might help himself. After
some time, tho master said to him:

"Sandy, you tako a long time to
breakfast."

"In truth, master," said Sandy; "a
cheeseo' this size is na saosooneaten
a9 you may think."

CURE AT CITY MISSION.

Awful Case of Scabies Body a Mass
of Sores from Scratching Her

Tortures Yield to Cuticura.

"A young woman came to our city
mission in a mostawful conditionphysi-
cally. Our doctor examined her and
told us that she had scabies(the itch),
incipient paresis, rheumatism, etc.,
brought on from exposure. Her poor
body was a massof soresfrom scratch-
ing and shewas not ableto retain solid
food. Weworkedhardover her for seven
weeks but we could seelittle improve-
ment. Ono day I bought a cako of
Cuticura Soap and a bottle of Cuti-
cura Resolvent, and we bathed our
patient well and gave her a full dose
of the Resplvent. Sheslept betterthat
night and thenext day I got a box of
Cuticura Ointment. In Ave weeks this
young woman wasable to look for a
position,andsheIs nowstrong and well.
Laura Jano Bates, 85 Fifth Ave., New
York, N. Y., Mar. 11, 1907."

Losing a Tenant.
A landlord in tho Highlands of Scot-

land had a "crofter" tenant, who paid
him ten shillings a year as rent for
the little farm. At the end of the
second year the tenant came to the
landlord and said that he was not
able to pay more than five shillings a
year, as crops had beenpoor. The
landlord agreed to this.

At the end of tho third year the
tenant appeared before the landlord
again and complained that things
were going so poorly with him that
ho was not able to pay any rent. The
landlord agreed to let him remain
rent free. At tho end of the fourth
year the tenant once more appeared
before the landlord, and said:

"Colonel,- - if you don't build mo a
barn I'll have to move."

The Plain Plucker
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you rub it

on, rub it on.
Then before you scarcely know it the

trouble will be gone.
For an aching Joint or muscle do the

same.
It extracts all pains and poisons,

plucks the stings and heals tho
lame.

Hunt's Lightning Oil does it
No Trouble to Show Goods.

Old Gentleman (to beggar) What
do you do for a living?

Beggar I make post holes, sir.
Old Gentleman (absent-mindedly-)

Yes? Well, I never give charity;
bring me along any you have on hand
and I'll buy them from you.

Importantto Mothors.
Examino carofully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andBure remedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Bears tho dLy&3Signature of
In Use For Over ttO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Very True.
The Best Friend I hear her old

husband shows her a dog-llk- o devo-
tion.

The Casual Gossip Yes, they say
he Is always growling at her.

Mr. 'Witiitow'i Soothing Ryrnp,
For children icetRlntf, scftensthecunt, reduces

allsys psln, cure wind colli). 25c botUe.

Not vainly does he strive who can
endure. Procter.

When
Run
Down
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THE LIVING ROOM.

It 8hould at All Times Be a "Livable"
Room.

What to do with tho living room Is
a problem that confronts every house-
keeper. Tho living room should bo
in fact as well as In name a living
room a livable room. It Is tho room
in which tho most of our time at
homo Is spent, the hourswe have for
leisure, the tlmo wo have for play,
the place whero wo entertain our
friends and It la absolutely essential
that tho walls and furnishings of the
living room should be harmonious In
color, suitable in texture, and durable
in material.

Tho rich, soft, solid colored walls
are tho Ideal walls for tho living
rooms. They make a better back
ground for pictures, throw tho furni-
ture out In better relief, are less dis-

cordant with rugs and carpeting, aud
Indicate a higher degreeof taste and i

culturo than do tho colored mon--1

strosltles which wo pasteon when wo
apply wall paper.

Who ever Eaw roses climbing up a
plastered wall growing out of a hard-
wood floor? Yet, that is what wo
suggest to the imagination when we
paste paper covered with roses on
our walls. They are neither artistic
nor true. Rosesaro all very beauti-
ful, but they were never made to
climb up Interior walls and they do
not grow from hardwood flooring.
Tho Bet figures of wall paper are also
tiresome and equally disagreeableand
repellant.

The alabastlned wall is the only
correct form of a tinted or solid col-

ored wall. Fortunately it Is the only
clean way, and more fortunately it is
tho only permanent way; tho only
way that does not Involve the end-

less laborin tho future.
In lighting tho walls some thought

must be given tho color. Light colors
reflect 83 of the light thrown upon
them. Dark colors reflect but 15.
Lighting bills can be savedby choos-
ing a color which will reflect tho
largest degree of light. In north
rooms use warm colors or colors
which reflect light. In south and
west rooms sometimes tho light can
bo modified by the uso of darker
colors. Dark greensabsorbthe light;
light yellows reflect It; browns mod-
ify It, and so on, through the scale
of colors. Tho color scheme of a
room not only Is dependentupon the
color of tho carpetlngs but it is also
dependentupon tho light of tho room.

Afraid of Reverses.
"Why did you turn that young man

down?" askedthe genial younger part-
ner. "He looked willing and capable."

"Ho might have been all that,"
growled the crusty senior, "but I'm
told ho Is an Inveterate Joker."

"Well, where's the harm In that?"
"It'B this: The first thing he'll do If

I take him on will be to take mo off."

The Poet's Error.
"Of course," said the poet's friend,

"he has his faults, but he'sa true poet.
He gives his life to the Bervlce of the
muses "

"Yes," put In the critic, "but seems
to make the mistakeof supposingthat
Bacchus Is one of the muses."

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ens-e ia a certain cure for

hot, sweating,calloup, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggists.Price 25c. Don't
acceptany substitute.Trial package FRBE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N Y.

Contentment comes neither by cul-

ture nor by wishing; It Is reconcilia-
tion with one's lot, growing out of an
Inward superiority to our Burround-Ing- s.

McLean.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleeplessor
what not. It quiets and refrishvK brain
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottle 10c regular bIzo 2Cc and
Wc at druggists.

Political Mass Meetings Forbidden.
China strictly prohibits the holding

of masB meetingsfor political purposes
in all parts of the empire.

Garfield Ten, the herb medicine, in-

sures a healthy action of liver, kidneys,
stomach and bowels. Take it for coiibti-patio- n

and rite Garfield
Tea Co., Brooklyn, X. Y., for fiee samples.

True valor is tho basis of all.
Carlyle.

Ffeo Curo for Rheu-
matism,Bone Pain

and Eczema
BotanicBlood Dalm (l). Ii. 11.) curestheworst

casesot Rheumatism,bone pains suollen
muscles andjoints, by purifying the blood.
Thousandsot cases cured by II. Ii. U. after
all other treatments failed. Trice li.oo per
larce bottle at drue stores, with complete
directions for home treatment. Largesample
free by writing Blood lialtn Co., Atlanta, Ca.

SAVE THE PACKAGE TOPS
i AND bO.U' WUAl'l'tCKS FHOM

"20 MULE TEAM" BORAX
rilODUCTS AU KXCIIAMJETIIICM l'Olt
VALUABLE PREMIUMS
40 I'AGE II.I.IT8THATKI) CATAUHIUK
OF 1000 AKTICLF.H FitHE. ADDUCbS
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO.. CHICAGO

' TT' '
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It will build up

FREE

There Is no evil that wo cannot
either faco or fly from but the con-

sciousnessof duty disregarded. Dan-ie-l
Webster.
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cure terrible itching.
It is for that

and is absolutely
guaranteed.

It is a never cure
for eczemotousaffections
of all kinds, including :ii Humid Teller Herpes
.Snlt Klienm I'rurljio
llrntf'ruption UnitiJ
Kind Worm tf ScablesdfcM

This named disease not due to
Inflammation like other skin diseases,but
to the of little which
burrow under theskin. The Itching they
produce is so It is often with diff-
iculty the sufferercan refrain from tearing
the skin with his nails.

HUNT'S CURE is an Infallible remedy
for trouble. Applied
locally. Sold by all class druggists.

SO Cents Box
And the money will be in every
casewhere box only fails to cure.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

A. B. CO.
Tcxns

833,000 I'KIt ACIti;
entllj- made prowlnir Olnncnp anvwbereIn TJnlted
flute 1'laiitunr tlrnx. 11 fortnickaBiKuaran- -

Alfr-BC- . T.ALHII,lt.lt.4,lll"ley,Teiin.
WiImih T. rl.n.,7atintAttor-n- .

PATENTS Wanlilngton, 1 O Aihlro
frne, leruuluw. HluheH ret.

W. U., DALLAS, 1908.

America

v.ouec win i raaeoiarn
is on the package or
be sure the
coffee purchase is
marked Genuine
"Franck Chicory."

WRITE FOB BOOKLET CONCEKNINO
LANDS IN TUE GREAT

FALLS JEROME COUNTRY. IDAHO.

Twin Falls. Idaho

Gaiter elegant patent
vamps as a slipper.
dealersask us.

M asriw

Wc are now supplying from our American Branch
Factory precisely ua we have, for nearly a century,
from our eighteenEuropeanfactories

FRANCK CHICORY
The Coffee

It is a preparation that improves anycoffee no matter
what price-rmak-es it more delicious more palatable-m- ore

nourishing. It neutralizes the ill effects ofstraight
coffee. best hotels and restaurantsthroughout tho

world useFrancis Chicory extensively it's thereal
secret for the delightful and flavor of their coffee.

Your grocer hasIt for you. Try some see for your-
self it your own coffee. that the llttlo

Heinrich FranckSonne& Co., - Flushing, N.Y.
American Branca, Heinrich FranckSonne, of Lndwitikurt, Germany

IRRIGATED LANDS
Altitude only 3700 fret above the sealevel. Inexhaustible water supply, taken from
thegreatSnake Hirer, thebeventhlargestriver In America. No alkali, no cyclones.
430,000 acresof the finest fruit nnd agricultural land In the West.

The man bo nntH a home here everything crow that makes farmingprofitable
on eany terms or theman who mints Innd for investment bhould write us, aswe quote
nothingbut absolutelyreliableInformation. Address

H. STROUD & COMPANY.

WEAR SHIELD
Congren
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ELLET-KENDAL- L SHOE CO. MFCS.
KansasCity, Mo.

Only One Crop Land
Don't Forget This and Don't Forget to Buy

Your ShareNow Before' it is All Gone.

You Can Get Rich in South Texas in a Few Years on an Investment ot
$210, Payable$10 a Month Without Interest. Readthe Following:

St. Jo, Texas, April 20, 1907. ,

Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.
Dear Sir: 1 hac just returned from a visit to your 05,000-acr- e ranch,

where I hae been for the purpose of inetigutinc; the conditions of soil,
climate, rainfall, etc., and its adaptability to geneiol fanning, truck-growin- g

end fruits.
1 found conditions really better than I expected, and fully up to

representationsin jour literature. The coil seems to be of fine quality and
of such variety as to make diversified farming eai-- nnd profitable.

While on tho ranch I had the pleaxure of visiting Hall, Frenchman.
Turkey Creek. Windmill, Muley Cow and Headquarters pastures. I did
not Fee the Votaw pastures but was assuredby dit.interei.tcd parties that
it was even better tnan that which I examined,and believing this I came
Iiome perfectly that jou hac the best ptoposition, for the poor
man. in SouthwestTexas. '

On farms adjoining your ranch T saw fine crops growing without irriga-
tion, and this I consider remarkable in view of tho severe drought, which
obtains at this time over the entire state.

I am sure this will prove to be a line fruit-growin- g section, especially
for grapes, figs and berries, and that the water supply is sufficient
certainly to he proved by the flowing artejian wells in various parts of
pasture, and this nlt-- settle the truck growing proposition.

You have my hearty endorbemeuton both your lands and plan of sale.
Very truly yours,

Dll. T. E. FOSTER.
Remember you get a truck or fruit farm of from 10 to 010 acres in the

finest country in the world, and two town lots for ?210.

Write for literature and name of nearest agent.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, ANTONIO, TEXAS.

I BOWEL
TROUBLES

H CIIII.UKKV
Ti:irriiii Hj

RICHARDS MEDICINE

BRAND

Dr. Biggers Huckleberry
Neer full to relief o at once. It Ib the forltebbymedicineot
the In ht imrPH iiml family tloctorx. Motherx e erj w here nUck to
it ii ml urge tlfelr i to irh e It to ChlMreu tor Colic, Dy fcenterjr,
CrainiiH, Dlnrrliorii, Mux, nml nil htomach and
lloel Allmi-nt- Yim cun dependon It. Don't worry, hut toko
Ur, UiKSeiH IlucMelif rrv C'oidlnl. S5 andW ctnta ut drugMore,
or Iit mull. Clreulnrn free
IIAI.TIVA.NOi:it TAVl.OK lllll'll CO., Allunlu, On.
CURES STOMACH-ACH- E IN TEN MINUTES

Nerve is ono of the greattroubles that come to weak women, as
a resultof ills. Painactson your nerves,like rust on steel,and
they simply go all to pieces. You can't build rusty steel back again, and some-
times you can't renewyour nerves,so it's best to begin in plenty of time to take

Wine of Cardui
the resistanceof your nerve substance.

Intense

Mrs. J. Bennett, of El Paso, Tex., writes: "I suffered from pains in the
back, and nervousprostration. 'After being laid up for threeweeks, I took .Car-
dui. Now I am in goodhealth." .Try Cardui. Sold by drucrcists, everywhere.
WWII FOR Writ for Book for clvta
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CITATION.

THE STATE OK TEXAS,

TOTHESHEUIFFOK ANY CON-
STABLE OF HASKELL COUN-
TY GREETING :

Yon are herebycommanded to sum-
mons Juntos Lake ami the unknswu
heirs uf .limit's Lake dcc'd., whose
names nndjilucesof residence are un-

known, ami the unknown heirs of
JosephKnptnan, whose names and
places of resldeudo are unknown to
phiiuMUs, by making publication of
UiIb Citation onco in each week lor
eight successive weeks previous to
Ibe return day hereof, In some news-
paper publishedin your County, it
thero bu a ntwp'iiei published
therein, but It not, then In a news,
paper publNliPtl in thr nearcKt coun-
ty whri ti newp ipr is pulill-liHi- l,

to appearittht iii r-- n tur tciui i

District fiiiif nt H'i-k- H I Comity, to
beholdenui Uih I "mim t.,ti tiiclcnt.
In H.fkH1 on i it.' 4i ii Momi-i- in M'i
A. U. 100b, i lie - mi, hHni: Die 2Vh
day ol Miiy A. I). 11M.S, then uml
there to answer a petition tiled in
said court on the 12th day of Feb. A
1). l'JOS in a suit, mi inhered on the
docket of -- aid Court No. 444, wheto in
Una L. Foster and S. J. Mtirrav are
Jllalntill's, and James LaltO and the
unknown heirs of JaniesLake Deo'd.,
whose namesand residence are un-

known and the unknown heirs of
JosephKoptnan, who-- e names and
residenceare unltnown, are Duleml-tuit- s,

and saidpetition n ller I nr that
on or about 1st day ot Sept. 1007 they
were lawfully .ei.ed and po-es- ed of
the followinj; described land in Has-
kell Co., Te.a boidinjr and claiming
the same in lee "imple to-wi- t: Snbd.
No. 4 of E. V. Taylor 12b0 acre-- sur-
vey No. ol, A b-- '.' No. ;103, Cert. No.
1)172 patented lo J'i-ep- li Kopin in as
fiinee of Edwanl V. Paylor on Deo.
6, 1S07 by pMent No. 10o V,l. b, -- aid
laud lielnj; described by metes ami
houtids a tollow": . I5e'. at S. V.
corner ot Sttbd. No. 3 on the S. li. line
of said R. V. Taylor tircey, 102.1J
vrs. west ol Its orljriual S. 12. cor for
the S. 12. cor. of this 200 acre tract;''
Thenco north 1250 vr-- . to stake lor N
E. cor. tlieiii'e wet !)03J vr?. to stake'
orN. V. cor. on 12. 11. line ol Suhd.

No. 1 of this E. NV. Taylor survey and
S. V. cor. of Subd. No. 2; Thence S.
12o0 vrs. to stake tor S. V. cor. on S.
15. Line of original E. V. Taylor sur--'

vey and S. E. cor. of said Subtl. No. 1

Thence eaet 903J vrs. to place of
'

containiujr 200 acres of land.
That on the day and yea r last

aforesaid defendantsunlawfully en
tered upon said premisesand ejected
plaintlll's therefrom, and unlawfully
withhold foom them the possession
thereofto their damage$6000.00; that
the ressonableannualrentable value
ot said laud is 00.00.

Plaiutill's further allego that they
claim said laudundera deed from A.
C. Foster to plaiutitl' Cua L. Foster
dated Aug. 30, lfX0 acknowledgad j

same day besoreJ. L. Jones N. P.
Haskell Co., Texas, aud Hied for rec- -'

ord sameday and duly recorded in
Vol. IS, page COS of the Deed Records
of Haskell Countyf Texas conveying'
said 200 acresof laud; that said plain--'

till'S. J. Murry claims an interest in
said land under his Cna
L. Fosterwhich claim is admitted by
said Una L. Foster,

Plaintiffs further allege that the
defendantsJamesLake and the heirs
of JamesLake are asserting some
kind of a claim to said land under a
deedexecuted by one D. C. Freeman
Jr. to JamesLakedatedMay 0, 1859
and recorded in the doed records of
Young Co., Texas, the extent and
natureof said claim being to these
plain'tins unknown and any other
claim or title of said defendants to
ald land, if any they have, Is to

theseplaintifls unknown, and that
the unknownheirs of Joseph Ivop-ina- ii

have somekind of claim on said
land by inheritancefrom Joseph Kop-ma-u

any otherclaim they may have
being to plaiutUls unknown.
Plaintiffs further allege that they are
claiming said land by 5 years limita
tion havingheld same under deeds j

duly registered poacablv.contiuouslv.t

mid adversely, cultivating, using and
eujoying thesameand paying all tai-
ns due thereon for a period of more
than5 years prior to the filing of this
suit.

Plaintlll's pray that defendants be
cited by publication and that they
may haveJudgmentfor the title and
possessionof said premiseswith writ j

of restitution and for their rente, I

damages,and costs of suit and fori
general relief. ,

Herein fall not, but have beforesaid j

Court, on the first day of, Us aforo-fcai-d

next regular term, this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you haveexecuted the same.

Witness,J. "NY. Moudors, Clerk of
theDistrict Court of Haskell County.

Glveu undermy hand and Seal of
wald Court, at ofllce in Haskell,Texas,
this the12th day of February A. D.
1908.

HEAL A J. W. MEADOR8, Clerk,

District Court Haskell Co.
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CITATION.

TIM'. --Tli: OK TK
To the SberllT or any dilutable ot llnkt'U

Count llrcetjn
You arehereby coliitiiiindcd to suiiilnou the

unknown heirs or Handel li Iteek, deceased,
whoso namesmid icsbleuces are unknown, by
mnkliiK imbllcntlon ol this citation once In
each week for eight succefshewerks nuolous
to the leturti dnj lieieor. In some uewspaiier
published In jour county, irtheio be it news-patt-

publishedtheiein, but Ifnot, thenliiany
newspapn-- publlsheil In the neaiest piiuntj
wherea tiewspaper Is published, to appearat
tlicneuieguliirteiinof the District Couit or
Hnskell County, Texas, to be holdin at the
Court House theieor, in Haskell on thu lib
Monday lu Ma A 1) PHN. the samebeing the
'J.Mhday of May A D I'.kh, then mid theie to
auswer the llrst amendedoiijdiinl petition tiled
In said courton the'JIthday or Maich A I).
ll0?, In nsult nuiubeledonlb docket or said
court No lltl, wheieln Charles M MctJregor
is pllllntlirmid Hie Unklinw li licit . of liaudel D
Heck diffused me defendant, w lio-- e names
and ifMdcuct'Milo to Ihe plitliitill tinkiiowii,
said petition alleging

l hat lieteioloi tuwit.on the lli c I duv of
liinuan A D liMT, i.l.iiuill) w.js IiimIuIIv
seizedmid ol ci'itniii tr ct ol bind
lieii'luartei di'M'iihei I biildiiu the suuii' In
tie lni(ile. llnii on ilie.tii mi I jeni l:n.i uruie- -
'iM dclondiiiiti) cnti-ii-- tiim nl i luemlBik
mid ejiclid iilalnlill mid uioiiRlull
withhold thu ti6Sion tlitiiol lrolu iilaintlU
to liN dainuife III the stun ol I'lflei-i- i Thoutaiid
Dollar.

'Unit the ininilM'fc vuteieil iimiii and
wrongrtilly withheld by deleiidauir. liuiii plum--
till nru bounded anil dei'crlbed ai folluWM illo
acienof land sltuatetl In llni-ke- Count,To ,

"0,VI"' survey No 4. on ihe wnteih of -- alt '

in

tnrkol Jlinzos liiri'r, ubnutTi, N ." K wronpllill withlield by dilendeuts fion
Junction wlih the l'oik and deserlbod

the b llouuty iiloiicei land In llabkell
'

No Jti.1 by li Adjmant 'lcn, as nuncj No Hie
tunc '.'Atli, ihe rlnhl obtain or 72 7: degrreeh

said cettillc.ite been trouMcicd I.' li Y by lilne unconditional
limlmjat actake ' No IbsuimI b. the Hoard or

the K bank the llruzos mer for the ' ofUalveetoncounty
N " Cor ofmnej No j, Innaine Oeoir'e ' Dellirel Maich lith. IdiS, mid by
U Iroin w hlch a mesiiulle beam 7C. Silia I! .Menard lJeglnbiK
K Hiinrn, anotherbeat - r,;,o K i Minis W olsun-yN- o by
mid the N. Cor of the ', League
l! Alford - to.Vl'W I7t.0 varus '1 hence
down with Its meandeis N iw W
lo.Vi ains u stake on the east bank from
wolcli a luesiiuite bears N. o." V iirns
Thence K Uiiii Mints ton stake lrolu which a
Chimin li inches bears N ,"l.V W -- u nras, u
iiietiinito bcaiii - l i:. il virus 1'hcnce s

lo a stake and mound in pialrie
Theiwo west as the beginning, and
pntcntid tosnldl! D Hick on llth day or
August A 1) 1S7I Ly patent No. (ion, Vol"

I'lnlntlinuilhershow lotlio court that he Is
claiming snld land undent deed Irom M (j
YoiktoG C McUiegorilatedMaich.-.th- ,

.i.',

nitJ acknowledged mi sameday heroic A
J! tiiuw C'ouutv l.ee County, Teas, ni.il
lulj leeorded in Vol II I'aite .V,7, Deed

licconl-orllaeke- ll Canntj , Ten, also under
a deed Irom Ann M. liiiblings, Hcber Stone
and wire 1. (J -- tone ti li I McGregor,
dated December 1 , and duly ackuowl-eUge- d

sameday beloie A .lell'iies Notary 1'ub-ll- c

Washington County, Ieas, and duly
In 11, 1'ago 70. DeedHecoids

Haskell County, Texas, also under u
from Annar McGregor, A. Y. McGregor,
Hugh Mcl.endon uud wife Alinedln Mcl.endon

plaintiff ChailcB M McGiegor, ilnted
JUth, 100.', and duly acknowledged by all the
said before S 11. Clayton Notmy
I'ubllc McClennan County, May SOtli
litOTi, and duly recorded In Vol 30, tlli,
:J13 and .111 deedrecords County, T..

further show to the court that
claiming said land underdeedsduly registered
and that has had peaceableand pos-
sessionof said land and premises hurelnbefoie
described cultivating using and enjojlng the
same, and paying all taxes due thereon, for a
period of more than ll e years iirlor to the llrst
day of.lnnuaiy D l!K)7, nnd before the com-
mencementor this suit, and this ready

I'lalntlfffurthei show the court that he
has hid peaceablecontinuous and nders pos-
session byan actualenclosureor said land and
premises hereinbefore described, using culti-
vating and enjoying tho same for n period
morn than ten years prior January 1st, A
D 1!W7, and the commencement this

and this icady to erlly
I'lalutlff further show the court thut Is

unable to out the claim claims of the
several derendants, or the pretended clainiB of
the said derendants for the reason that
said several claims pretended claims to
this plaintiff unknown, uiiIcbs said derendants
are asserting somekind or aclaim claims as
the heirsof It D. Heck the patentee said
land.

Plaintiff further show lo the court that the
annual rent of said premises or the or
live hundred dollars

Wherefore plaintiff that derendants
cited to answer this petition, and that have
Judgment for tho title and lestltutiou the

described premises, for hlsdamages.for
costs of suit nnd for general and special
and hewill ever pray etc etc etc.

Herein Not. but lime before said court,
its aforesaid next regular term, this writ

with your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same

AVItness.1 W. Meadois. Cleik oflhe
Court of Haskell County.

Glveu undermy hand and tho seal or said
tourt, Office In this

$EAI J Mnrcli A I). l!Kw

i. .MKAHOH4, Clerk
l.'l-- Court County, Tex

m
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CITATION.

THK STATU OKTKXAS.
IOTIIK SltKlttt'F OH ANY CO.NSiA-III.KO- I'

I1ASKKI.I, COt'STY-UllKKTl- Nlh

ticii'liy I'oimiiiiUM to summon tlui
unknown lii'lisoCM It Mellaril ilcccnucd, llio
unknown lielrs ol IMicecu M 'I'linialier

nnd tint unknown liclrs of Clara
Has dccciiMil, wIiubi' imiiien mid ronldciices
nin unknown, by milking imbllcntlon this

once (Midi Tor I'lglit Miccctslvo
weeks prptlnu to the duy lieicof, In
mine newspaper tiuliUMied In your county, If
thereutn new (paperpublished llicicln, lint
not, tlien In iiiiv newspaper publ lalioil In the
iii'iiicbt comity where n iiPwsiiiijieriB published,
to nupeur at the next tcctilnr term of tlu Ills-til-

Cnuil iiniiinkull County Te.xast ln
lioldi'ii nt thu Court House thenof, In
uu the 1th Momlny In Mil), llii. the (mine tie-i-n

i; the Milt day ofMny UKK, then mid thero
toitnswcr the llrst nnu'iided uiIkIiiiiI
tiled In said com t on du ol Mhic.1i A
I) itio. In n nuinlii'red on the Docket of
niil Cniirt. No II". wlii'ifiiiMinrli' M

;illiilllt. uml the uiiknoMi of
IS .Vloit.ii t iliM'eiicil. nnd the unklinun

iiiIIck
ot its Doiibleiuuuntalu nlnintilV mo bound as follows;
ol llrnziiK, iuue of Wnriant ot county

JHbUeil Wllllntn Cooke, known 17. on waters
licni'iiil. In llrazos l.'lirr about lilllei N.

liniin to of l!clkniii of cer-llcc- k,

October .'."itli. KM) tlllcate !H Land
in of set CoiniiilssloneiH Tcmih, to

ol Lieorjre on
Alfiud. N. trnnslered to M at

thoN. cor Hi vlrluo of
ol George

bears
therher

to
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liMvnras
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citation week

IT

to
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petition
the'.'llh
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helm
M

Iicllii oriti'liei'ca M. Tiniishcr doeeihcd, flml
! the iiiiknowu lulii ol t'liirn IIiikh decenscil nru
dplcndniit, wlmi' iiiitntH nnd leslilenccniiie to
the lliilullfl unknown. i:ilil lielltloii nlleKlnKI

Thai heietoloietowit. on the llifct day or
.luuuaiy A. I I'.KiT, ilnlntlll was laulully
M'bi'dand lioehtedof n eel tain tract of land
herelunllei itieilhed, and holding the Kline In
lee tiniile: Hint on Ibe iln and enr but
aloie miIiI ilelendetitR enteird liion said juu- -

iiiIm-- and eieeted ilalnttll theiu Jrom and
wtonitrtilly withhold the nouei)vinii thereof
iroin iilalntiil'to Ills daniane In the Mint of
lirieen Thouftiiml Dollalfi

lli.it he irenileen so entered upon mid

Toby -- Clip No N.V.1, a stakeon the bank bribe
ltrnros ltbei from which a cedar beatsS li!)0,

1! 7 vnins, nnotlift b ursS .17 , W 7 vnias
Thencedown the llrazos with Its meandersX
i'iO vtrns to a stnkoou the bank of the iler
from whlce a mesiiulte - Inches lit diameter
bents north ti K.'.'l vtras, another3 Inches In
diameterbears S. XP K. 10 vai.ts Thencu II.
:immi virus to a stnkn and mound In prairie.
Tlu ncc ton stake and mound
in praltlo. Thei co west 170 vnasp.tss tho N.
K. cor orsuneyNo 4i, mid with Its noith
boundry Hue of said survey In all :;?01 vnras lo
the place of beginning, nnd patented to said
M II. Meuar I on llth day or December A D,

by r.ttent No l.i--
). Vol II

I'lalutlii lurtliei'sliowii tn the couit that he
Is claiming iaid laud undera deed fiomd I

Campbell andwife Sarah .M Campbell to G

C McGregor dated.Innuniy l:lth A I). Iis7,
and duly acknowlegedberorcJl V. II Spniks
County Judgeof I.ampasscscounty Texas, on
said JanuaryKith, 1S;7. and duly recorded In
Vol No !i, pHgeiiOO and 101 or tlie deed records
of Haskell County Tcns, nlso under 11 deed
from Anna 1' McGregor, A W McGregor,
Hugh Mcl.endonand wife Almedla MoLcndon
to plaintiff Chailes M. McGiegor dated May
'jnih, 190.1, and duly acknowledged by all said
grantorsberore S 11. Clayton Notary Public
MclennanCounty Texas, on May 50tb, KiO.'i,

and duly recorded In IVol. 'M, pages 312, 31.T

and; 31 !'. deed records of Haskell Counry
Texas.

Plaintiff further shows to the com I that he
Is claiming said land underdeedsduly regis-
tered, and that ho has hnd peaceable nnd
advenepossessionor said land and premises
hereinbefore described, cultivating,using and
enjoying the same, and paying nil taxes due
thereon, lorn period ol moie than live years
prior to the first day or January A V l!t07,

and before therommenceiueiit of this suit , and
this helsicady toxeilfy

Plaintiff further shows to the couit that he
has had peaceable continuous and mlwrso
possessionby nn actual enclosure of said land
and pitmlscs lierclntofore described, using
cultlxntlng and enjoying the sameTor n period
ormoiethan ten years prior to January 1st,
I'.hjT, and berore thecommencement or this
suit, and this heIs ready to crify

Plaintiff further shows to tho court that he
Is unable to set out the claim or claims of thu
seNcr.il defendant or the pretendedclaims of
the said defendants fortho leason that their
said several clnlms or pretended claims are to
this plaintiff unknown, unlesssnld defendants
aie asserting somekind of n claim or clnlms as
tho heirsor M II Menard the patentee or tidd
lnnd.

Plaintiff farther Miow to thu court that thu
annual lent of snld premises Is of the ulue of
live Imudied dollars.

Wherefore Plalnflff prnjs that defendants be
cited to answer this petition, and that ho lmvi
judgement,for the title nnd restriction of tho
abovedescribed premises, for his damage, for
cost or his suit mid for generalnnd tpcclnl re-

lief, nnd hewill everprny etc, etc, etc
Herein Fall Not, but have before said Court,

at Its aforesaid next regular term, this writ
with your return thereon, showing how you
haveexecuted tho same

Witness.!. W Mcadors, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court ofHnskoll County.
Given under my hand and Seal of said

Court, at otllco In Haskell this
I II tno llny of M11-0'- A''1' 1&03-J-

., xv. Mbadoiis, Clerk

i:;.at District Court or Haskell County.

AND

NATIONAL BANK

HASKEIX, TEXAS

Affords Protection and Safety For its Deposit-
ors. With

90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

andProfits and a wealth of over a
Half Million Dollars of its directors,
it is : : : : :

SAFE, SOUND

Call and seeus and we will treatyou
right :::::::""""''""nai'iiiiiiiinililMiliiiiaHt

mmmaiiMtaisHSSKai&XSiSfiVXfmV
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CITATION

THK STATK OF TBXAS
To theMierlff or any Constable, of Haskell

County Greeting
You nro hereby commanded to summon

I.0118 Cznrlnkow nnd Georgo Wlnslow, whose
lesldenccsnrpunknown, nnd tho heirs of Louis
CVnrlnkow whose nniiies mid lesldences nru
unknown, nnd the belts or Georgo Wlnslow,
whosenamesnnd residencesare unknown by
mnklng publication or thN Cllntlon once lii
eachw eek for eight successh0 weeks previous
to the return day hereof, In somu newspaper
published In your county II theru bo n news-pnp-

published theiein, but Irnol, then In any
newspaper published In the neuiest county
where n newspaperlspublished, to appear nt
tho next regularteim or tho Dlstilct Court or
Haskell County, to be held nt the Couit House
thereof, nt Haskell,on the till Monday In May
1IKW, the samebeing the aitli day of Jtay, llKM,
then andtheie to answer 11 petition tiled In said
court on tho 2.1th dny oi'Mnrch, IIKH, In tt suit
numbeied on the docket or snld I'ontt o I'll,
Wheieinl C. Douglass, Mis Ada Douglass.
Mrs I.. It Itieunn, Mrs Willie Webb. Clifford
Douglass, Sr , Clifton t Doiulaso. Jr . Jnlin
Douglass, Guy DotigliM., a mlnin, ami his
Guardliiii Mrs Sleward Dinigln ale plain-till- s,

and l.oulsCVatlnkow and George Wln-low.a-

tho heirs or Louis CViiilnkow,
wlioe names are uiikiiown, nnd Hie

helis of George Wlnslow deei'nsed, wbo
names11111 unknown, atedeleiidaiilH.snld pell
tlonnllegliig that on or about Hiu llrst day ol
January,1!, plalnilils weie Inwfully selred
and possessedof the rollowlng dccrlbcd land
and premises-- ltuated In Haskell County , Tex
liohliiigmid clalmimr the Mime In tee simple

it land ihe same being
P I'oid.Simey, Abstmcl No. l:;:i and

patmU'd 10 Louis Czatlnkow and George
Wlnsbm nsvlgneesor Mliinn P Kind on 7lh
Dec by vlilueol' Itounty Ceillilcnte No
tKlili Issuedby It T Aicher, M'cielniy of War
on 7th or November, and tr.msferred
said Fordto It. F. .Mult mid bysaldMott Iran

to said Cimmkou and Wlnslow on .1 h
Dicember nnd described by nu'lcs and
bounds as folloUH lle.'luulng in the N F.

coinerof Sin v.y 0 7!i John A lleiiser and
HieN W. cor ol tins suivj 110111 which 11

i; IT'i viii 1- anotherbeatsS
l.i W II vtinit Thence K.ist Illo lil virus to a
slake tor N" K. corm--i liom wiileh 0 mesiiilte
bears N '.'Hi: 2'M, vmas,aiiollier S. s.". W In
vi i Thence S i:,-- :, vains to 11 stake for the S.
12 coi-iie- Thence W lilt.'-li- i vnin 10 n
stake foi S. W corner: Thence N IS-- ,1 varus
lo tho place ol beginning.

Tluiton theilay and eiir last nloiesuld de-
fendants unl.iwlully enleii.-- ! upon said pn

ejected plaintlll's tlieiefiom and .111.
Inn fully withholds rrom tliem the potsession
theieor to their damage i!i) oj. That tne
reasonableannual lenlal value or said land
and picmltca Is loo 110

Plalutllls lin ihcr sliow to ibe com l that the
are claiming said laud and premises lib the
Inwlul heirs ol Jniue - Douglass, deceased,
under a Ueneial Wiirrmiij Deed executed by
Simon Wtlse 10 said James - Douglass, now
deceased,on the l.Mh day of September Kll and
duly and legally acknowlcdiedby said "Inion
Weiseon the 1.1th day ol'SeptemberA 1). Islt,
befoio rhomns II llicn.iii. Notmy Public, Jus--
ier county, 1 exits, and duly leeorded lit Vol.

17 pages.10 Deed llecords of llnskell County,
Texas, conveying by proper desctlptlonsaid
CerllllcaieNo. nw.iby xlrtueorwlilch said JIJO

nciesol land was located, surveyed and pat-
ented

Plaintiffs further show to the couit that they
mo claiming said land tinderdeedsduly regU-tcie-d

and that they have had peaceable and
adversepossessionor said laud mid premises
nercliiDerore described cultivating, using and
enjoying thu some, and paying all taxes due
thcieonfor a period of more than .1 years prior
to tho Hist day of January InOS nnd beroro the
the commencementof this suit and this thev
nro ready to verify

Wlieforo they pray Judgmentor tho court.
Thu plalntlllH further show to the court Hint

they have had peaceable, continuous mid
possessionby an actualcnclosuio or said

laiidheielnbcfore descilbed, cultivating and
usingnnd enjoy lug the same tor 11 period of 10
yearsprior to the 1st dny ol .Inutility, 1!MW, and
beforo the commencement or this suit, nnd
this they niu icady to verify.

Wherefore they prayJudgmentorthe court.
Tliuplaliitlflslurthcrshowio tho court thut

they lire unablu to set out tho claim or claims
of the several defendants, or the pretended
claims or said derendants for tho tcason ihat
their suveralclitlms or piMended claims and
thonatuin thereof aie to the plaintiffs un-
known.

Wherefore-plaintiffs piny that thuderendaiits
be cited In tho termsof tho Inw to appearand
answer this petition nnd that the plaintiffs
haveJudgmentof tho court for tuu title and
liossesslon of the nbove described land, and
that writ of restitution be issued,nndfoi tents,
damagesand costsor suit, and for such other
and farther roller, special and general, hi law
aud In equity, that they mny be Justly entitled
to.

Herein Fall Not, but have beioru said court
on tho Jt day or the next term thereof, this
writ with your return thereon showing how
you have executed thesame.

Witness J. W Mendtre, Clerk of the DlstrlctJ
Court of Hnskell County.

Given undermy linnd nnd seal of said court,
m tho town ofllaskell, this tho

SEAL J --dhdayofMurcli A. D. 1008.
J W Mkadoiis, Clerk

13-- Dlslrlct Court Haskell County.

v3 jfy mm fjg-g--j. mict ini3 " Vunuw

U rmki'ii muv
staresmany a iam ify in the face
when home KndhtAi isehold effects
are licked uH by the flames. A
little economMd i'e, a little sav--
ing there dthfean premiumson a
good fire pol 1CF are paid, and
you'll haveso hing with which
to begin all 0 er if your property.
real and peslpnal, goes up in
smoke. Lijsaua paid with ex--
ceedingprOT1DC itude.

O.E.IATTERSON.
JUSKELL, TEXA8.

CITATION.

THE STATU OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHEHIKJVOR ANY CON-STAUL- E

OK HASKELL COUNTY-GRE-

ETING!:

You two horoby coiumntidcd to sum-
mon tho unknown hulra xtf i'otor
MaiiH, (loL'oitHod; by mnkino; publica-
tion of t li Is Clttitinn once in eiiult
week for 8 auccesslvo weeks provl-ou- s

to lite roturu iluy hereof, In some
newfrimjier pubilslied in your County,
Ifllicn; lie 11 nownpupur piilillpheil
tltereln, but Ifnot, thou In any news-
paper published In tho tlilrtyuiulh
Judlclul Dletrlol; but If tltero bo no
nowspupor publisiied in snld Judic-
ial District, then in a newspaperpub-
lisiied in Ihe nearestDistrict to said
Milrlynlnlh Judicial District, to ap
pearat tho :text roirul'ir term ol the
Dlslrlct Court of Haskell Coupty to
be holden at tho Court House thereof
in tho town of on tho fourth
Monday In May A D. 1903, Ihe satno
belnjr tho 25th day of May A. D. 1008,
then and thero to answer a nolltlon
tiled in sap! Court on the 17th day of
FebruaryA. I). 100S In a Milt, num-
bered rn Ihe docket of said Court No.
1SS, wherein Chus. S. Fisher is llnln-tlil'an- d

the unknown heirs of Peter
Mans, decestfod,are defendants,mid
fitld petition ullfiriuir thai betelolote
to wit, on the flrsl day of Noveniiier,
1907 plain ill' wit:) luvv fully snlzed and
possetedof the tr-us- t of laud hereln-alte- r

descillied, sltiiutod In the said
Comity of Haskell, holding llio same
in fee simple; that on ihe day and
year Inst ttlorcsttld, tho defendants
e 11 t 0 r o d 11 p o n sal d
premises and tjeoled plnlnlifr
tiiurelrom and unlawtiilly wllliholds
from pliiintih" tho possessionthereof,
lo ids dmiiugo in Ihe sum of S300 00;
1 lint the promises so entered upon
and unlawfully wHhhed by dofend-an- t

from plaint id' are hounded and
described as follows, to-wi- t:

010 acresof land, situated in Has-fco- ll

County, Toxns, and hplnjr absl.
No. V'2, PatentNo. 313, Yol. 23, third
class, patentedlo I ho heirs of Put01

Mans on thu 20th day of December,
1859 by virtue of cettlllcalo No. 334,
third class, Issued lo Poter Muas for
9IO acresol land on the "Hi day of
April 1S43. neirinninjr at tho H. R.
cor. of suavey No. 100, a slakeon tho
bank of a Itranch from wlilch an olm
brs. 8. 33 W. 13 vrs., another
brs. S. 30 V. 15 vrs. Thenco S. on the
Eust line of Survey No. 10S 1000 vrs.
u. siiiKe, ino a. jj. cor. 01 said survey
No. 1G8; ThencoEastnt 120 vrs. Mil-

lers creek, 1000 vrs. a stake,the N. E
cor. of surveyNo. 103 from which a
mesqulte brs. N. 17 R. 10 vrs, corner;
Thence west 1900 vrs. to the place of
beginning.

That the tract of land hereinbefore
described was patentedby the State
of Texas tothehelra of Peter Maas,
deceased,by Pat. No. 313, Vol. No.
25, dated December 20th, 1859, by
virtue of Cer. No. 354, third class, Is-

sued to PeterMaas for 040 acres of
land on tho 7th day of April, 1845.

That prior to the Issuance of said
Patentas aforesaid, the said certifi-
cate had beensold antl transferred to
JohnR. Baylor of FayetteTexas, aud
hud becomeand was tho proyorty of
tho said Johu R. Baylor; that the
plaintiff has tltlo to tho said land by
virtuo of valid deeds and transfers
from tho said John R. Baylor aud his
vendees.

That plaiutitl' aud those under
whom he claims, had and hold peace-
able and adverse possession by an
actual enclosure of the land above
described, UBinr and enjoying tho
samefor a period of more than ton
years after any cause of action ac-
crued to the defendants; and that
said peaceable, continuous and ad-
versepos8osslouwas taken and held
a regularmemorandum of title speci-
fying tho boundaries of said tract of
land andduly recorded in the office
of the County Clerk of Kaskoll Coun-t- y,

Texas. That tho nature of tho
defendant'sttlaltn is unknown to tho
plaiutiff.

Wherefore plaintiff proya that the
defendants, the unknown heirs of
PeterMaas, deceased,be cited to ap-
pear and auswer this petition, and
that ho havo judgment for the title,
restitution, aud possession of the
above described premises,and for his
damagesaud costs of suit, ..
vided by law, and for such otl.ar and
further relief as he may bo eutitlad
to lu law aud in equity.

Herein fall not, but have beforo
said Court, at its aforesaidnext regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon showing how you havo exe-
cuted the same,

Wittness,J. W. Meadors, Clerk of
tho DlHtriot Court of Haskell County.

Given undermy handand the seal
of said Court, at ofllce in HaskellTex-
as, this the 17.h day of February, A.
U. 1UUS.

MlKAlTj J. V. MEADORS Ciork.
Dlstrlot Court, Haskell Co.

By Lucllo Hughes, Deputy. ,

DON'T DELAY
Savea ioslblo nerlous splHof fever later 011

liy cleaningyour system no roritg accumula-
tion of Impurities. Himr on's Sarsaparlllo
will do It. It makes new bl oil, lino 'appetite,
greatstrengthnntf grandan bill on.

CITATION
THK RTATt: OK TKXA8

To tho Sliei'lfl' or any Constable of
Haskoll county Orootlnt':

You tiro lieroby commatitlod to sum-
mon the unknown heirs of Mathow
Wlllougliby, decoased, Lelper

ami the unknown heirs of
Lei pur Wlllougliby, deceased, by
maklnir publlcallon of this Citation
onco lu oacli week for eightaticcesslvo
weeks previous to t ho return iluyf
hereof, lu somenewspaperpublished
in your county, if tiiore lib a uows-pap- er

published thoroin, but If not,
then in any nowspupor published In
tho Ihlrty-nlnt- u Judicial District;
but If thoro bo no newspaper pub-
lished In said Judicial District, thou
lu a newspaper published in tho
ticareM dlslrlct lo said lliit
judicial dlstilct, lo appearat the next
ivgulur term of Iho district court of
Hnskell county, to be hidden at tho
court lioiiso ilieteof, in Haskell, Tex.,
on Iho 4Hi Monday In May A. I). 190S,
tho samebeing the 25th 'day of May
A. D 11)08, thou and iliero to answer
a petition Hied in said court on tho
14th day of March A. D. 1908, In a
suit, numbered on t beducket ol said
court No. 403, wherein J. C. Dyer, W.
E. Dyer, C. S. Dyer, Ella Dyor, Estu
Hwlnney, Uoorgu Swluuey, J T.
Dyer, .losle Slarncsand A. E. Starues
areplalntllPt, ami the unknown heirs
of Maihew Wlllougliby, deceased,
Lelper Wlliougbby and lite unknown
heirs ol Lelper Wlllougliby, deceased,
atedefendants,and snld petition al-

leging that on Hie lt day of
1907, pltiiuiifl'4 were lawfully

seizedantl possoisfd of the following
described land .iiimtcd in 1 1 it - k .'

county, Texas, holding iUH t'.tuitiiiiiK'
lliesanio in lee simple, lowit: 320 acres
ol la id and being Abstract No. 420,
PatentNo. 1325, Vol. 12, third class,
patentedto Mathow Wlllougliby on
the .'lOili duy of May 1S50 by vii tue of
certlllcato No. 180 Issued to Miithew
Willougliby on tlui llth day of April,
1817, P.eginningaithe N E corner of
H F Clark'ssut vey No. 81 from which
a Mitt. bearsS 02.1 W 11 vts,auolhor
bearsS 2.1 E 731 vim. Thence north
420 vis a creek 15S5 vrs corner from
which a Mesqt. Irs S HI E 10 vrs, an
oilier hear' S 10 E 15 vrs. Thenco
wesl 1140 vrs a stake. Thenco south
1683 vrs the N W comerofNo.84 from
which u Mesqt. bears N 521 W S 0'

vrs, another bears east 85 x'aras.
Thence east340 vrs a creek, 1140J vre.
the place of beginning.

That on theduy and year aforesaid
defendantsunlawfully entered upon
said premises and ejected plaintiffs
therefrom, and unlawfully withhold
rrom tliem the possession thereol, tv
their damage$500.00.

That the certificate for said land
was Issued to Matliew Wlllougliby as
hereinbefore statedand was regularly
and legally sold to D. Gradv on tho
Gth day of Fobruary 1849 by Lelpn
Wlllougliby administrator of

Mathow Wlliougbby
in accord with un order of the Pro-bat- o

court of Fayette county, Texas;
that said land was sold by valid deed
by said D. Grady through his law-
fully constitutedattorney A.C. Fos-to- r,

to Jesoph M. Dyer, decoased,and
'plaintlffa have title lo said laud by
Inheritance Iroin and under said
Joseph M. Dyer, deceased.

That plaiutiHd aud those uuder
whom they claim, havehad aud held
peaceableand adverso possessionof
said land,cultivating, using and en-
joying the same, and paying taxes
thereon, aud claiming same under
deedsduly registered, (or more that)
five yearsaftor any cause of action
accrued to defendants.

That plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim, have had peace-
able aud adversepossessionby aotual
enolosuro of said laud, cultivating,
using andenjoying tho samefor more
thau ton years after any cause of
notion accrued to defoudauls.
That defendantsLelper Wlliougbby

and tho unknown heirs of Lelper
Wlliougbby, deceased, assert somo
kind of claim by virtue of u convey-
ance from D. Grady to Lelper Wll-
lougliby, and uny further claim as-
serted" by uny of saitl 'defendants is
unknown to plulutlOs,

Wherefore plaintifls pray judgment
of thecourt thut defendantsbe cited
to appear uud answer herein, aud
that they haveJudgmentfor the title
uud possessionandrestitution of tho
above described laud, for their dam-
ages,costsof suit aud for such other
aud further relief, Bpeelal audgenerul
legal and equitable,us they may be
justly outltled to.

Herein fail not. but havo boforesaid court, at its.uforesuld next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witness,J. W. Meadors, Clerk of
theDistrict Court of Haskell county.

Glveu undermy Imud and the seal
of said court, at offlco in(8EAV Haskell, Texas, this the14th day of Muroh A. D. 1008

J. W. Meadohs,Clerk,
Dlstrlot Court, Haskell County.

We Reiterate,
THat for more than iVtcen yea,, nuut8Curo Jia. beenworking 0, Uie afflicted. Itsmission is to cure skin troVbles, particularlythose oi nnitclilng cuaracteV. i',. success is:zz: aw "' i
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